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\»©mfnissi©n
Favors Fire
— Who Will Direct ll?
Sidney village commissioners gave their approval on 
Tuesday evening to the formation of a fire district in 
which Sidney and North Saanich would contribute to the 
maintenance of fire-fighting equipTnent.
C h airm an  H erb ert B radley was
n o t  sure th a t  th e  d e p a rtm e n t of 
m unicipal a ffa irs  would approve a 
system  w hereby tax p ay ers’ m oney 
w as j>aid o u t , to  tru stees elected 
outside the village. * T h e  com m is­
sioners agreed to  be guided by th e  
d e p a rtm e n t in  its p artic ip a tio n .
T h e  form ation  of a f ire  d is tric t, 
w hereby ra tepayers would be taxed:
^ 1 ,
, No Crovm la n d  is availab le  in  
; N o rth  S aan ich  fo r use a s  a  garbage 
dum p. D ep artm en t of lan d s and  
fo rests  has in fo rm ed  S idney  rullage 
ccram ission th a t  it  is n o t th e  n o r-  
m a l rou tine  of th a t  d e p a rtm e n t to  
m ake available Crown la n d  fo r  he 
use of organized com m unities.
T he d e p a rtm e n t offered  t w  o 
tra c ts  o f  lan d  w hich  m ig h t be s u it­
able for th e  pm*pose. O ne is loca ted  
on th e  slopes of M ount N ew ton  im ­
m ediately n o r th  o f th e  C en tra l 
S aan ich  border an d  h a s  a lready  
been re jected  fo r such p u rp o se .T h e  
second ik in  th e  T atlow  V alley a t  
D eep Cove aridV w as refused  as a 
’ . garbage dum p by  th e  \ zo n in g : board  
 ̂ I of N ^  S aan ich  R egu la ted  A rea 
seyefa lfyears;agq .‘ ,,
T h e  details o f th e  re p o rt w ill be 
; passed on to^ th e  V i l la ^  o f'S idney : 
"R atepayers’ 'A ssociation.
T h e  Jinformation,^^.^ r^
T uesday evening, was in  rep ly  to  < a 
. request . f r o m th e :  village fo r lan d  
to  be used as a  dum p to  relieve th e  
: p re se n t Qoiitroversial site: on  th e
■ so u th  side of Sidney. ' : '
to  m a m ta in  th e  S idney  an d  N orth  
S aan ich  V olunteer F ire  D e p a rt­
m en t, w as advocated by C m dr. F. 
B. Leigh, of the  fire  com m ittee, in  
a  le tte r  to  th e  w ate r rig h ts  b ranch . 
T lie b ran ch  had  w ritten  to th e  com ­
m ission enquiring  of its  views on 
th e  m a tte r . A fu r th e r  le tte r  was 
received by th e  com m ission from  
the  provincial assessor s ta tin g  th a t  
th e  dep u ty  m in is te r of m unicipal 
a ffa irs  w ould n o t coun tenance  th e  
fo rm atio n  of a  fire  d is tr ic t to  in ­
clude a n  organized m unic ipality  
w ith in  its  bounds. T h e  village was 
a n  in s tru m e n t of ra is in g  taxes, 
sa id  th e  le tte r, an d  con tribu tions 
for su ch  a  purpose w ould be m ade 
by th e  commission.
EN Q U IR Y  '
“W ho is rhe m oney going to  be 
pa id  to ? ” asked V illage C lerk A. W. 
S h a rp '
“We would be th e  contro lling  
body,” suggested C h a irm an  B ra d ­
ley, “th e re  would be no d ifficu lty  
g e ttin g  the  village to  agree, i t ’s ju s t  
the  system  adopted  of opera tin g  
■it.” '
“T he way it  is now ,” sa id  Com ­
m issioner Joseph  B ilgeri, “som e 
give an d  some never give. W hy 
should  th e  firem an  w ho sacrifices 
h is  tim e  arid som etim es even h is : 
life, h a v e , to  collect m oney. I  would 
be abso lu tely  in. favor.”
“I  th in k  i t  is a  good thing,)” n o ted  
M rs. . V.: Cowan. .
“W h a t is in  th e  m in is te r’s m ind  
is th a t  you; a re  p ay in g  ra te p a y e rs ’ 
m oney to  tru stees  n o t elected  by 
th e  - ra tep ay ers ,” ; ' sa id  - th e  r  village 
clerk. ■ ■
; O n th e  m otion of C om m issioner 
M. B. E a to n  th e  village com m ission 
will rep ly  to  the  p rovincial assessor 
expressing itself .in  favor of co­
o p era tin g  u n d er an y  p lan  th a t  can 




Brentw ood Boy Scout A ssociation 
is p roud  to  have been inform ed 
th a t  Scout Jo h n  R obert K elly  will 
be p resen ted  w ith  the Q ueen Scout 
certificate  on April 5 a t  a cerem ony 
being held  a t  G overnm ent House, 
Victoria. .
T his is the  h ig h est Scout ra n k  to 
be aw arded.
Fa i r e y I all o n 
ace at
any yires
's T w o  Mail Couriers
A lthough hom e building in N orth  
S aan ich  R egulated  Area w as ahead 
during  M arch  of the  sam e period in 
1955. th e  to ta l value of perm its  
is.sued du ring  th e  m on th  w as m a­
teria lly  lower.
According to  the  figures released 
by w ; R.. C annon, build ing inspec­
tor, to ta l value th is  year am oim ted, 
to  .$34,450,. ag a in st .$56,000 la s t  year. 
M ajo r p a r t  of la s t year's to ta l was 
m ade up of th e  p e rm it fo r the, 
g ran d s tan d  a t  Sandow n race  track, 
w hich was estim ated  a t  $32,500.
C u rren t figure includes f  o u r  
d:wellings a t  a value of $31,450 . and  
seven m iscellaneous perm its  valued 
a t '$3,000.;
L ast: year, du ring  th e  m o n th  of 
M arch  p e rm its  were issued for 
th ree  dw ellings w orth  $12,050 and  
seven ririscellaneous p e rm its  a t  a 
value of .$44,450. ; t
';  OnsB con test bet\TCen Sildney’S 
D enis A nderson an d  R o n ald  J o h n ­
son of C hem ainus w as th e  h ig h -
ion in  the  105pound  class. ; ■ ;
H arvey iPlowes a n d  Bobby B eas­
ley w ere chosen by th e  V ancouver
icia
—Former Synthetic Training Bnilding Taken Over .
 “ I New phase in the steadily expasiding activities of the
Fairey Aviation Company of Canada Ltd. at P^H cia Bay 
Airport is spelt by the acquisition by the company of new 
accommodation. This week the company took over the 
former synthetic training hangar to the east of its first 
holding. The property has been released by the Crown 
Assets Corporation in Ottawa.
The new building w ill be
W. s .  y iL L E R S
Responsible fo r the delivery of country an d  for m any years engag- 
m ail , on S idney  T o s t  Office’s two ed  in  “bush  fa rm ing”. A t the  ou t- 
ru ra l rou tes a re  W a lte r  S. Villers, 
o f  RIarine Drive, an d  E. E. Case, of
used to house the adminis­
tration offices of the plant 
and to provide floor space 
for auxiliary services.
The synthetic t r a i n i n g  
building was the ground in­
structional school of the ser­
vice unit when the east camp 
was under the direction of 
No. 32 Operational Training 
Unit of the Royal Air Force 
during the Second W orld 
-War.-.,
T h e h an g a r th en  housed a  H am ­
den m ounted  in  flying position  for 
use on th e  grom id by pupil piloLs. 
T he tw o-storey building also; h o u s­
ed classroom s an d  sm all 'tech­
n ic ian s’: wOTkshops.: 
j T h e  announcem en t of the  new 
acquisition  b y  th e  com pany comes
lig h t of th e  Silver Gloves to u rn a -  I Is lan d  Boxing Com m ission to  repre
in en t held a t  L adysm ith  la s t  week 
end. D espite in d iffe ren t tra in in g  
fa cilitlos t his year, S idney Boxing 
C lub p u t \ip a n  excellent show ing 
a n d  are head ing  fo r th e  provincial 
, tou rnam en t. ,
W hcu A nderson m e t th e  O he- 
m ainus boy th e  crowd was on its 
fee t a t  the  c lo se , of every round.
T here  was only one p o in t d ifference 
betw een the w inner a n d  th e  lo.ser.
’.riiiv C hem ainus boy gained  th e  de­
cision.
R od-headed Bobby Bca.sley coa.st- | A < 
od to  an  easy decision over Ru,ss > * ^  
A shw orth of V ictoria. Bea.sley w ent 
on to  gain the  V ancouver Island  
I h.iinpion.ship In th e  OS-pound 
cla.ss. He also won th e  ru n n e r-u p  | 
tro p h y  to th e  V ancouver T.sland i 
S ilver Boy. He was pro.scnted w ith  ’ 
a  hand!>omc w allet,
Hoy Peav.son gained a  decision 
over Roy B each of V ictoria, only to  
run  up agaln.st hts ow n tp a in -m ate , 
irnrvity Plftwe.s, Pear.son dropped  a 
spill, decl.sloJi to Plowes. T h e  la tte r  | 
becam e V ancouver Is lan d  cham p-
,sont yancouver Inland in  th e  B.C. 
Ju n io r Golden Glove.s to u rn a m e n t 
a t ' T ra il. ;'.
T h e  b o y .',tr ip  to  th e  in te rio r will 
be finaneod l;y S idney U nit, of th e  
Army, Nav.y and  Air Force y e to rn n s  
an d  th e  S idney R ecreation  Com ­
m ission.
Hummi 
' i Is Reported
I
F irs t hummhug blr«l of th e  sea ­
son h as  been reported  to  T he 
Review.
Mrs. R. 1). M nrroy of Deep 
<love observed th e  firs t h iim ndng  
bird . In h e r garden  on Good b’ri- 
day. " I t  M’a,s a fine large bird," 
she eom inented.
MVs, M urray  Is con fiden t th a t  
w a n n e r  w eather Is In th e  offing. 
S he  h as  seen bum m ing  birds 
ea rlie r th a n  M arch 3, b u t usually' 
they arrive  la te r,
Story of Famous
used by the  cou rt officers
;  C h ap te r V.
N Q ' LlCIJNSn, JllIIGKlV ''''
Earl F ranc is  y /h ltcom bo testified 
t l ia t  In.' was on the recnivlng end of 
th e  llfiunr buslnesm He was, in fact, 
in “the  re ta il buslne.ss". Boforo he 
could go fu rth e r, he w as quc.slioned 
by Mr, Justlco  M orrison,
"D id you have a liocriso?” asked 
the court:. "No, .Judge," replied th e  
.witness, -
The reply was p a rticu la rly  s ta rk  
In com parison w ith th e  punctilious
SAVING FOR
H O U D A Y S?
A’ou c a n ’t  H lart t(H) early  
U> lAve fo r your holUlay.«j, 
W hy not. \ m  a Review F o r 
S ale  ml to get r id  o f »*me 
unw anted  oiUl.'i atui and
p u t tlUS CJUlll
holiday fund?
nfiide in  the
.Slniiily J’lionw
SIDNEY'2B' ■
hjK’t.n','. ;u\ ta k e r 'w il l  no te
r 1'. 
lUClIl'
/ ' I ' l i ' t . ’ C
. C all in a t your 
iiinl p ay  th e  m od-
fiddri'.ss
and  counsel, "My Lord".
"I was (iclllng i t  ag a in s t th e  law," 
explained the  wijntAs in reply In 
fu r th e r  'en q u iry , : ' ;
Ho sth ted  th a t  he m e t Rawa.sh and 
B aker a t  lllckaby’s w harf, a t  A na- 
oorte.s, towawUi th e  oncl of S ep tem ­
ber, He told Sow ash he w as look­
ing for fiome Scotch  whiskey, S o­
w ash h ad  ropliod th a t  h e  did n e t  
I know W hltcom hc an d  th a t  ho could 
I no t do an y th ing  beoause th e  m ain  
I iiMin w as asleep on th e  boat, A few 
I mimite.s la te r B aker cam e off the 
'b o a t  on to  the float,
In  response to  a reque.^t for two 
cases of Scotch, B aker h a d  replied 
th iit he would not fS(dl tw o cnse,<i 
b u t th a t  ho would sell five a t  $(iO 
a case. He took delivery of live 
: cases a t  aevonU vnnd C)*''’ i^h'cclH in
Anneortes, eonaisl.imr of Cato,'-;, 
.Sandy M acD onald and  Teachcrfs* 
H ighland Cream , ' I t  w as in aacka, 
Ijo a la icd , each m arked  In g re e h in k  
w ith  an  In itial t,o denoto  the cwi*
len ts, ,
l ie  paid $iao th e  day ho  took de­
livery and  th e  rem ain d er of the 
m oney wa.a paid  over w hen  the 
lifpior had  heim sold.
iC ontim ied on  Page Seven)
 C r q s s - : [ C ' : - ' ^
■ c D r i v e : ^
: In  two ;areas th e  R ed Cross; drive 
has exceeded th e  to ta l collected la s t 
year. V O n S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  th e  
;co llec tion ; exceeded la s t  y ea r’s  to ta l 
by: S30 an d  in  ,N orth  S aan ich  and 
Sidney; th e  collection rose bj^; slight-, 
ly lesSv-'-' .̂'’'""''/:-'
S A LT; SPRING:ISLA.ND
Dr. an d  M rs. I r a  S. W hite, R ed 
Cross cap ta in  for the  di’ive a t  G a n ­
ges, Vesuvius :‘ Bay. • iSTorth ; S a lt 
S p rin g  an d  vMusgraves, reported  on; 
S a tu rd ay  th a t;  in  those, d is tric ts  th e  
.sum of .$1,142.97 has been collected, 
to  date, an  increase of $30 oyer 
la s t year and there  is s t i l l  a fu r ­
th e r sum  to comb in.- 
Canv.as.sers fo r those p a r ts  of the 
i.slarid were Mr.s. J. C atto , M rs. W.
E. D ipple, M rs. E. A. D uke, Mrs. 
M ary  Followes, Mks. E: H . G ear, 
Mrs! H. C. G iegerich , M rs. E arle 
;H:jrdie, M rs. G eorge Lowe, Mrs. J . 
M  N apier. M rs, F ra n k  S m ith , Mli’s.
F. ShaiT e, M rs. H. M. Sparks, M rs. 
J  ohn S tu rd  y , M |rs.;W . A. T rc lfo rd , 
R  U nderhill.
Mrs. R onald  Lee, cap ta in  for F u l- 
ford and  S ou th  S a lt S p rin g  rep o rt­
ed $206 cnllected.
N O RTH  ; SAANICH ;
A to ta l of $1,240 has been collect­
ed in S idney  and  N orth  S aanich , 
com pared w ith  la s t yean'.s figure of 
.$1,227 J . N, Taylor, in charge of 
the  drive, roiiorts th a t  the  canvass 
has no t been com pleted in .some 
.sections and th e  u ltim ate  figure  
will be proportionate ly  increa.'^ed. 
"Tlu! koenne.ss of tlio canva.sKcr.s, 
p articu larly  the  ladie.s, and the tim e 
they  have cheerfully given to  th is 
good cau.se are  greatly  appreciated ," 




; Ferry  trafl'tc  was brisk at the  
port of .Sidney during the  E aster 
hnilday w eek -en d . .Stale of \\faxli- 
Ington F'erries .started "service 1)«- 
twceii; A nacorteir;alid ' Sldnoy mhch 
earlier vlii.s ,sea.'«»n itnd tra ffic  lielng 
carried  to da te  .fully' Justiries the 
exiierlm ent, ■
. The Review i.s inform ed th a t  133 
car.': U 'fCSidney; for A naenrtes d u r­
ing the holiday w eek-end wlille ‘III 
dlKembarked: hero from  iho W ash- 
liiKipn port, ;
652 F if th  S t.; Sidney. Mr. Villers, 
who h a s  been engaged in m ail de­
livery here  .since 1936, will contuiue 
to  handle; R ui'al R oute No. 1, while 
th e  new rou te  No. 2 is in th e  care 
'o f :M r. Case. :
:  B oth  m en a re  veterans and  both  
fir.st sa.w lig h t of day in B rita in . 
M r. V illers com es from  Solihull, in  
th e  M idlands, and  Mr. Case from  
Som erset. :
M r.' V illers - cam e: b u t :from  ,;Eng-: 
la n d  a f te r  th e  F irs t World W ar and  
se ttled  in  the! D uncan  area fo r sev­
eral :  ye ars  w here . he was poultry  
fa rm in g .; L ike m any others in  h is  
business: iie w as heavily  h it by th e  
.slump of 1929 and disposed of his 
holdings'; to  se ttle  , in Sidney.; ; ; ; ; .
; .W hen h is h e a iih  necessitated h is  
following ah  ;;d u t-d o b r: occupation: 
;he assum ed th e  du ties of m ail cour­
ier from  the- lat'e; Jam es C ritch ley : 
Since th a t  'tim e he has; been e n ­
gaged in  the  sam e occupation and  
has gained  wide esteeih  in the  com - 
'm u n ity .: .'t';;',
Mr. C aseT eft h is native Som erset 
in  1908 : a nd se ttled  in  C algaryt In  
1911 h e  m oved to  .Saskatchewan 
and  enlisted w ith  the  Royal N orth  
We.st Mlounted Police .at the o u t­
b reak  of the  F irs t G reat W ar. He 
ex tended  his in itia l th ree yc£irs’ 
service to .six an d  completed his 
te rm  of engagem ent in. Lethbridge. 
At the  close of h is service he e n ­
tered the  coal m ines in .southern 
A lberta, bu t soon abandoned th is 
occupation.
, He then  w en t to  the Peace Rivei"
break of th e  Second; W orld W a r ,
M r. Case dyed his h a ir, gave a  false ! , . , ,
d ec la ra tion  ;of :age and ; enlisted I a lm o s t a  y ear a f te r : th e  f irs t build-
w ith  the  R .C F ., la te r  tran sfe rrin g
to  th e  O rdnance.
In  due course h is  inaccuracy in  
.subm itting statistics;; on age was 
discovered an d  h e  was returned, 
hom e as being too old to  serve. H e 
th en  en te red  the em ploy of a  brew ­
ery in  New W estm inster and  re ­
m ained  th ere  for several years.
I n  1955,: a t  Easter, iM r. arid Mrs.; 
Case ’assum ed residence on F if th  
S t. an d  shortly;'aftervvards he a p ­
plied fo r th e  duties of; m ail 'courier. 
He cprriiiienced h is hew  duties la s t 
week.
::  B o th  E nglish  by -b irth , bo th  v e t­
erans; a n d  both - driving: : m ediuni- 
size E ng lish  cars, the Sidney m ail 
Couriers ,have  in u ch : in  com m on. ;
ing  wa.s tak en  over in  1955. D uring  
th e  fo rm ative  year th e  com pany 
h as  equipped th e  hdngaif w ith  e x ­
tensive w orkshops and  facilities for 
n ea rly  every phase of a h c ra f t  
m a in ten an ce  a n d  overhaul. S ta ff  
of th e , F airey  C om pany has s tead ily  
increased and  th e re  h as  been 
co n stan t flow of m achines; th ro u g h  
its  extensive workshops.
Follow ing a  practice  established 
in  ea s te rn  C an ad a : w here Ehirey 
A viation opened its f irs t an d  h ig h ­
ly su c c ^ s fu l plaiit,«:facilities^^ OT 
local businesses are; being em ployed 
;bn : a : sifb -cpn trac t': basis:-: A h e a d y  
• actiy ely- e n g a g e d : in  con trac ting  fo r  
th e  com pany are  Sim s L abbrator 
of Sidney and  Pacific  A viation  Ser 
vices of P a tr ic ia  Bay A irport.
NEW REGIJLATIONS H
m r e
- A t  Keating; Hal|
No objec tion  ■was ra ised  on  W ed­
n esd ay  evening  of la s t  week to  
th e  new  C en tra l S aan ich  zoning 
by-law  a n d  ra tep ay ers  a t  a  public 
h ea rin g  in  K eating  In s titu te  H all 
approved  th e  'schem e in  principle.
A n u m b er of enqu iries were a d - ‘ 
dressed to  th e  council regard ing  
th e  new  p la n  a n d  several residents 
asked fo r  rezoning  of property  
now recognized 
T hese ap p lica tions w ere re fe rred : 
id  th e  T ow n P lan n in g  
Sion fo r i t s  
C. R.
■■vV
c h a irm a n  of th e  
Tow n Planning: Com m ission, briefly  
ou tlined , th e  p la n n in g  structu re . 
A pplications to  th e  council; fb r xe-  ̂: : 
zoning wiU b e  re fe rred  to  his com4 j 
m iss io n .' W ith  no  : ; pbw era othei?;;: 
th a n  advisory, th e  com hiissiq^ ,, ,i
m ake its  recom m endations to  th e  
council. T h e  council m ay  or m ay  
no t a c t on these  fecom m endationSi 
they a re  n o t  binding.
; A ppeal :  a g a in s t p th e  v deciM^ 
th e  council m ay be addressed
® i . Specif§©ii S tr e e ts
th e  zoning  b o ard  of appeal, whose 
m em bers include one m a n  appointed 
by th e  council, one appoin ted  by th e  
p rov incial governm ent an d  a  th ird  
chosen by th e  tw o appointees to  
serve as c h a in n a n . F u rtfie r appeal 
m ay th e n  be addressed  to  th e  
S „p re„ .e  C »urt.
PEACE :c 6 m E S  . • ■
'"'' A le tte r  w as 'fead:from'';''Sydncsy:
■
Angle parking is to be in stitu ted  
in th e  village of Sidney on cer­
ta in  speelf led streets. On Tues- 
<d.ay evening th e  Sidney village 
cnminission received and approv­
ed a  rep o rt from park ing  com inlt- 
tee chairnum  CommiK-sloner M. 
-'K. Eaton,
Mr. E a to n  rccom m enaed th a t  35- 
degrce angle parking be perm itted  
on thc.se .streets. I t  could n o t be 
p erm itted  on T h ird  St., betweciv 
Beacon and Sidney. Avenues on  th e  
ground th a t  the provincial govern­
m ent frowned on the p lan  in th a t  
location a.s a passible haiwrd to  firb  
trucks.
A brief exclmngc between C om - 
Volunie of tru ffle  being tran.s- m isiioner Knton and CommLsslnnor 
ported by M .y . Cy Peck in regu lar •Joe Bilgeri followed the formorfK 
.service connecting  Gallano, M nyno, .statem ent th a t firem en did  n o t  
S a tu rn n  and  P en d er I.sland,s w ith  i w an t .sp(!cial parking privileges to  
S w artz  Bay on th e  Saanich Penin-. j enable them  to keep th e ir  cans
,sula continue.s to  .show a  steady i hnndy.
TiiAFFieiO
e s i i n s  IS
I
' i n c r e a s e , .
On Ko.stcr M onday a  careful 
check wa.s k ep t on the  traffic  c a r ­
ried. On th a t  day no  Ic.sa th a n  27 
ears and  (11 i)a.s.songcni wore car-
F ltE E  FIIIEMKN,
"I am  Htill in favor of freeing 
firem en from  ilxt roHtrlctlonfi," sa id  
Commi.sHloner Bilgeri, "They have 
0 have the ir ca rs  handy. T hey
C h a irm an  H erbert B r  a d 1 o y 
agi’eed. “Ju,st fo r those woi'king in  
tow n,” he suggested.
“No one a tten d in g  a  fire  has' been 
charged  w ith  con traven ing  th e  
regulations,”  s ta ted  Commi.ssioner 
E a to n ,’
“They .should have stlcker.s,’’ pex*-, 
sisted  Comml.s.sioner , Bilgeri.
“T he firem en them.selvcs a re  no t 
in favor," replied Com m issioner 
E aton . " I  have gone into i t  th o r­
oughly."
l ie  s ta ted  th a t  he h ad  enquired 
of F ire  C h ief G. A. G ard n e r a n d  
A. D. H arvey. N either w an ted  such 
a  elau.se^ he told the  commi.s.sioners,
" I f  you tell the  tru th ,"  re to rted  
Commis.sloner Bilgeri, "bo th  are  in 
fav o r of doing away w ith  th e  re- 
.striction.s."
"N ot A rt G ardner," responded 
M rs, Cowan.
" O n  side road.s, they  arc," replied 
C om m issioner BllBnrl,
"T hey  bo th  told mo they do  n o t 
(C ontinued on Pago Four)
P ickles in  w hich h e  qaxtlined: th e   ̂
objections w hicli h a d  ; arisen; a t  a 
previous public hearing . H e re -  ; 
po rted  th a t  h e  h a d  objected to  th e  : - 
sw eeping powers given to  t h e ; zon­
ing by-law . He h a d  fu rth e r; d b -  
jeo ted  to  th e  h ea rin g  on  th e  g round 
th a t  i t  w as n o t legal. T he  council- 
h a d  been advised to  h o ld  iho  m ee t­
ing a g a in  an d  th e  by-law  h as  been  ;■ 
fe -w rttte n  to  reduce th e  ex ten t of 
i ts  au th o rity , h e  no ted . In  its  new  
form  i t  m o t w ith  h is  en tire  approval, 
th e  le tte r  concluded.
"P eace  h a s  broken  o u t!’’ quipped 
P la n n in g  C om m issioner O. A. D adds.
Amiqng app lica tions fo r rezonlng 
were p roperties  on Beach- DrtW , a t  . 
B rohtw ood a n d  d  lo t o n  P a tr ic ia  Boy i 
H ighw ay.''''
T lie  by-law , a lready  given a  sec­
ond read ing , will bo adopted a t  tlvo' 
n ex t m eeting  of C en tra l S aan ich  
council.
A bout 30 ra tep ay e rs  a tten d ed  tho  




ried by the Cy Peck between Sw artz j „ |ioulfln’t have to  walk it block or 




A t the  sam e tim e trnfi'lc between 
.Swartz Bii,v and  Fulfortl and be­
tween 'Vc,s\u'iu.s and  Crofton was 
p a rlieu la rly  heavy, : ; ;
Pay Day?
.Hany htily days are  simply 
luiHd.sys In (bis m odern aRc.
A llve-year-oM  boy on G allano 
B lanil woH Homewbal perplexed 
rCKanlluR Ibe ohservallon of a  
lioilday «in M areli 30. Q»He prop- 
crl,v in; took (be itroblem up wllli 
hl» f;rUier
"Hatlily," he asked, "W h at ls\ 
Good F riday  , , . pay day?"
H refiulred consideralile p a r-  
enlol noHence (o evplaln  (be illf- 
(crenee between n rellRbnm boll- 
ifay and  pay day,
IHCLEGA'IFi.S
F ra n k  H u n t and .1. M(lLi;lu'.n iutvr: 
iKion appbintert by th e  Village of 
Bidney RsiU'payer.s’ As.sociation to  
.servo on ft wimrnlttco w ith  (he Bid- 
ney village eomml.s.'ilon to  inve.sti- 
g.ito garbage disposal,
OL^B lA llK S  
MILESTOSSE; :
Mile.stone was m arked by Vlciorla 
Flylnii Club a t  Pfti.riela Bay A lriva t 
last week w hen the fir,st 20 Ven-- 
tnre eadels to g raduate  a,s iiilois 
were irnsred ou t by the club,
Tim eadcpi leave p a rt of the ir 
equSpnieiii. be ldnd  them . T h e  wall.s 
of th e  elubroom s havo I’een  decor­
ated willi th(» chopped'O ff tle.s of 
the (uideis as each made hi.s lirfit 
so lo ..
EN'ROUTE. : ' ' 
TO ENGLAND
r ’nnsln o f S ir Anlbonv Fden.< 
H rlllsb  p rim e m in ister, Mls« .loan 
Eden was a  HIdney vIsKor (bis 
week v/llb Mb, an d  Mrs, H, C. 
Dickinson of Van Isle M .iriiui, 
MisH Ikbai buR se rv e d .fo r  sonic 
tlm e  an social w 'cretary tbft 
U rilb b  ambat.e.ador In W asbhiK- 
(on, D.('. Kbe box now rellm iu lsb- 
ed tbo  apnoln(im *nl an d  Is en 
roiil* bnm e f«  EriRlamL
tliom a.s for a dootor."
sBBGyiBs :.:!'
m m i m
M rs. Donald Onrcion Mac.Konzla, 
a niece ot; General; R obert 'Wood 
.Johnson, ch a in n an  of the board of 
.Tolmson and  Johmioni m a n u ia c tu r-  
ens of jairglcnl drp.s,sings and  baby 
products, died on M onday, April 2, 
in IJakor'.s I’avilion, New Y ork 
ho.spltal.
A resid en t of Fernwisifl F arm  a t  
G anges, Balt Bprlng T.sland, Mrs, 
M ucKenzle, Iho I’o n n er RolHvrta.
Nir.hr,las, w:u". bnnr in New B ru n s ­
wick, N..J. Shft wttit th e  d au g h te r <)f 
.Mi’fi, l lo b q rt 0, Nieholvi.s of Tue.sori,
A riz, and the la te  Mr. NIeholn.s.
T h e  (Ificeawd is survived by h e r  
hUKband, h er m other and a bro tlter,
It. C a r te r  Nidiolfus of Old wick, N .J. 
FU N FRA I, Tm iRH D A V  ''
F u n e ra l Rervlcen will be held  a t  
11 a.m, Thuriidny, April 5, a t  th e  
Epi,*tcopal chuhch, S t, J o h n  th o  
Evang<dist, in New Hvunswlck, Tho 
R uV .. ILiUdi L.v,%.M;r will oH iclatt:. 
In te rm e n t will follow a t  th e  E lm - 
wofMt C'.unetery In New Brunvwlck,
T h e  fam ily r«iue,nt.s that, eoui>i- 
tiutlonr. Ixi sent to  N<‘w Y ork hos- i All 
' jd ta l in lieu of flowers. t Hon.
i
k'r '■
M US. M. F O R lE lt
C o m m i s s i o f i ; ; : :  
I s / D o n a t e d : : t c
Kidney vllltigo rommlNulonFm 
took tim ir placcK In Inimaetilatis ' 
obalrw an d  roRted tbciir ellmwB om 
a  gliKtomliiff tal)I« lo p  on TuesdftY
T h o  new  fiiriiK urc in  (be vlll««o 
b a ll wttN tb «  Rift o f Commfwttloiicr :
Jo n  Hilgcrl. CommlRNlorimt cx- 
prcRNCd «, vole of ibankR to  tb c lr  ; 
eolie«B«o,
TO:"ATTENI».';,
All m em bora of B ldntiy , viPaBO' ' : > 
com m lw lon w ill a tlo n d  the O ontB a v ,; 
B aan lch  C h am b er of Commerco 
a n n u a l b a n q u e t on F riday , April 13, '
a t  BrentAvbod W .I, b a ll. C  ' :
B A A N IC IIT O N '
T h e  following is tho  m eteoro- j 
logtCiH record  fo r y m k  ending 
A pril 1, fum lK hed by Dominion 
K xpcrim en ta l S ta tio n i 
M ax im um  tem , (Mrvr, 3) ,,,„.;,!!!! ...4tt 
M ln im n m  tim i. (M ar. 97) 995
M in im u m  o n  th o  grofis
WEATHER DATA
M rs M. jeaster rwia elecind p re s i­
d e n t of Ma,vno Is lan d  H o rticu ltu ra l 
SocKity n t  th e  an n u a l m eeting  in  BunahSqo (hours) 
th e  com m unity  h a ll on •
M nrrb  99 
O th e r officora nrot 
p residen t, vltuvprcid.,
den t, M rs. 0 .  L o rd ; d irec to rs, C, 
ixnil, F , ,1. Uennntt., d r., Mrii, A, 
M, Jones, M o., O , (Oilman, Mr,s, O. 
M aynlird. B ecrotA ry-ireium rer, Vtf), 
W, Huut-ftowToy will co n tin u e  to  
,‘serve in  t l u t  office
h o n o rary  SID N EY
T h u rsd ay , F ro c lp lta tlo n  ,
"iwifi  ̂preoir»H.atlon
'
Supplied  by th o  MeteoroloBtcftl; :  : :  
nivlRtnn, D epartm ent, of Tmnrtport, 
fo r  'tbosw ock  ''ehdihg ''A pril ■!'.’
Mlfiximum ton, (Mar, 81) 40.0
(F kirthcr fitory on poge alx)
, ,n , ' . , „ ■: •, ; . . . . .  .....
M inim um  lam. (MVur 97) . .29.®
M ean, te m p e m tu re '
11.31 I....;-:,;;/!,.
... :■ i f  :
PA G E TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, April 4, 1956.
mm GOHssioN gonmenis
* * ’ * * *
: (BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V . COW AN)
T h is  p a s t  M onday  saw  tlie  a r r iv a l o ld  m a n  S u n  him self) w ho tu rn ed  
of th e  f i r s t  fe rry  fro m  A iiacortes to  ! o u t to  g ree t th e  travellei-s, an d  the 
S id n ey . P rom  M r. B laney  of th e  j ^urall g ifts  h an d ed  o u t by your
W a sh in g to n  S ta te  P erries, yo u r i oom nnssioim rs
. . .  . c re a te d  a n  a m o u n t of goodwill th a t
p u b lic ity  com m ittee w as ab le to  ; f a r  ou tw eighed  th e  sm all cost of 
f in d  o u t t l ia t  th e re  would be 3 0 ‘ app ro x im ate ly  $12. Those 30 people 
p a ssen g e rs  aboard . ^ W ith  th e  h e lp - i  have  a  p le a sa n t m em ory of 
fu l  co -opera tion  of M rs. Jo lm , th e  ^heh  fir.rt aiT ival in  S idney  in  1956
flo r is t, a n d  M axine a n d  C onn C o r-
I  do hope you all h a d  a nice 
E a s te r  w eek-end— did, hence not 
n is h , beau tifu l fre sh  d a ffo d ils  h a d  a  very long co lum n th is  iveek. 
sm a ll ca rd s  a tta c h e d  b ea rin g  g re e t-  ;   —" ~ ---------
in g  from  Sidney village, sm a ll so u - T o  S h o W  R u S s i a n
v e n ir  s a lts  an d  p ep p ers  a n d  a s li-  I n  S i d n e v
tra y s  w ere w rapped  a n d  m a d e  j „  , o r-,T o p -ra te a  Soviet sc ien tific  film ,
iNeady. T h e  m an y  people (inc lud ing  ; O rig in  of L ife”, will have its  firs t
is land  .showing in  S idney  on  S u n ­
day  a fte rnoon , April 8 , a t  2 p.m. 
in  th e  K .P . hall. F o u rth  St.
On the  sam e program , M rs. K ay 
Ii.ankin, of V ancouver, will rep o rt 
o n  h e r v isit to  the U.S.S.R. last




In d u stria lly , com m ercially  a n d  
re s id en tia lly . C am pbell R iv e r is 
sh o w in g  an  u n p reced en ted  develop­
m en t. New hom es a re  rising  a s  in -  ! w ith  a n  e igh t-m em ber 
d u s try  an d  com m erce rnoves in . | sponsored by th e  C an ad ian  Soviet 
W lien  C pl. G . F . K e n t a n d  h is  fa m - . F rien d sh ip  Society. S he  took wdth 
ily  v isited  th e  u p -Is la n d  cen tre  la s t  : h e r som e D ouglas fir  seedlings from  
w eek, they  w ere in iprassed  wdth th e  [ B ritish  C olum bia w hich were p la n t-  
ex ten siv e  gi'ow th of th e  com m unity  ! ed  in the  bo tan ical gardens of the 
d u r in g  th e  fo u r years since h e  le f t  Grew Md-scow U niversity, 
to  assum e h is  du ties  a t  S idney  d e - ! —^ ^ — -—
ta c h m e n t. i R a z a i i  H a v  L a d i c s
A  dozen garages a n d  th ree  a u to -  i «  c* * 1 T '
m obile body shops a re  keeping p ace  S t a g ©  S o C i a i  1  © a  
w i t h  th e  tren d . T h e  saw m ill a t  i O n  S a tu rd ay , M arch  17, th e  
C am pbell R iver is w orking a t  fu ll B azan  B ay  gi'oup of th e  U nited  
s t r e n g th  and  is unab le  to  keep p ace  , c h u rc h  W A . held  th e ir  a m iu a l S t. 
w ith  th e  d e m a n d  fo r lum ber, h e  ; P a tr ic k ’s D ay  te a  in  the  K .P . ha ll, 
wras to ld . ! Rev. J .  J .  G. B om pas opened  th e
H om es are  u n d e r co n stru c tio n  in  ; te a  a n d  th e  p residen t, Mlrs. H.
th e  area, in  e n tire  ney/ subdivisions 
a s  n ew co m ers ; se ttle  in  th e  c o m - | 
m iu iity . W a te rfro n t lo ts  a re  r a r e - ; 
ly  ava ilab le  fo r  less th a n  $2,000 a n d  
T o ts aw ay  fro m  th e  w a te r a re  p ro ­
p o rtio n a te ly  h ig h  in  price.
■ R esid en ts  o f  C am pbdll R iver, th e  
S id n e y  m a n  w as to ld , expect to  see 
th e  td w n  re a c h  th e  p ro p o rtio n s of
C lark , received  th e  guests.
T h e  h a ll an d  te a  tab le s  w ere 
gaUy d eco ra ted  w ith  sp rin g  flowers 
a n d  S t. P a tr ic k ’s decorations. T h e  
various s ta lls  were very  w ell p a t ­
ronized. R ecorded  m usic w as sup ­
plied.
T ea  w as p o u red  by M rs. W . B uck­
ingham , M rs. J .  J . G. B om pas, Ml’S.
a  fa ir-sized  c ity  w ith in  th e  i i e x t  10 ; H . J .  W a tts , a n d  M rs. C. C ruick- 
y ea fs . ' ' shanks.
’




Dewkist, Choice Cream style.
1 5-oz. tins . - -----2 for 27c 
Frpit: Gocktailr—^  , : 1 5-oz. , ; 2 ■; for 47c
Fitted Pates-—Martin’s, l-lh. pkg..--17c
7;'-
g A Z A N  BAY STO R E
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M c T A V IS H  —  ̂ P H O N E  150
P O I I M A  M O T O R Si.r'..-:.. "4.';:.:,. 74':4 .74. . ' .':4 ':.47'4774. ."4
, -  C. D 0 UM A ::7 0 w n er '— 4' .4 ,::
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. .Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
■'.7:44' '7'4 SERVICE





SECOND ST —  SIDNEY  
Phones: Sidney 135; KentihK 7R
" , ; .
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( .M oil Gy) .
' PLATEBEEF—. \
( L o m u ) TjB . (m o !-
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
■ POTATXIES— '- ■ ' n n c




'C  7:4'•4 "'
NEWTON APPLIiS—
PHONE 31
. 2 „ I d 3 S . ; :  2 7 * ^
—  SHOPPING HOURS; 8.30 . 5.30 p.m. —
SIDNEY
Miracle Beach—-Campers^ Paradise Donations Received 
For Fire Department
C m dr. F. B. Leigh, ch ah ’m an  of 
the  fire  com m ittee of the  Sidney 
an d  N orth  S aan ich  V olim teer F ire  
D epartm en t, reports  16 donations to 
th e  dep artm en t d u rin g  th e  m ontlrs 
of F eb ruary  and  M arch .
Acknowledged are  donations from  
H. R. Lawson, E. W . Tow nsend, H. 
E. P inning , K in d erg a rten  m others, 
A. R. Connell, D oris H- M cC onna- 
chie, J .  A. Kirkioatrick, S. G. Spel- 
m an, H . J. W atts, D. J . Bristowe, 
M rs. I . Bell, A. Goi’don, M rs. E. M. 
Gibbs, J . H. N orton, C. S. Hobbs, 
Mrs. N ora McLeod.
T h e  libraries aboard  th e  new 
C anad ian  Pacific flagship , Em press 
of B rita in , will con ta in  more th a n  
2,000 books.
For All Yolir 
BOATING NEEDS!
C H R ISC R A FT  - M ERCU RY
D REEM BOATS (C an ad ian  
m ad e  m oulded birchw ood 
huU ).
' , o .  .
F R E E  F acilities  fo r A ssem b­
ling  an y  K it  B oat bough t 
th ro u g h  us.
C om plete  R ep a ir F ac ilities—■ 
H ull an d  E ngine—fo r boats 
to  65 feet.
N ®
USED  B O A TS fo r S a le  an d  
W anted .
Van Isle Marina
H arbour R oad P h o n e  293
T h is pho to  w as tak en  a t  M iracle B each, V ancou- th is  season  re flec ts  a  back -to -the-w oods tre n d
v er Island , b u t th e  scene could  have  been d u p lica ted  w hich affec ted  visitoi’s  a n d  B ritish  C olum bians
a t  any  one of th e  scores o f  G overnm en t C am psites alike an d  a h  apprecia tive  recognition  of th e  effo rts
w hich received a n  u n p reced en ted  p a tro n ag e  la s t of th e  P a rk  Service.
year. ’The sa le  of te n ts  a n d  cam ping  equ ipm ent —P ho to : B.C. G overnm ent T ravel B ureau , V ictoria.
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . . .
Roads R enaired  a n d  G ravelled - All K in d s of G ravel H auled  
S and  - C em ent W ork - B lack-Top W ork -  Wood fo r Sale 
B uilding C onstruction  and  R epairs - G ard en  T illing
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor





Long tim e re s id en t of S idney, 
Sw an Sw anson, of 2098 T h u ’d  S t., 
passed aw ay on T h u rsd ay  in  R oyal 
Jubilee hosp ita l, V ictoria. H e h ad  
been in  ill h e a lth  fo r som e tim e.
T he deceased w as born  in  Noirway 
71 years ago. A cai’p e n te r  by trad e , 
he cam e to  S idney  abou t 1912 a n d  
was em ployed fo r m any years as 
derrick  m an  a t  th e  saw'mill here . 
W hen  th e  m ill closed down, h e  
served in  th e  sam e cap ac ity  at; 
Youbou, re tu rn in g  to  S idney  'to  r e ­
tire  several years ago;
He is survived by a b ro th e r- in -  
law. H. B runell, of V icto ria ; and  
a  niece. H is wife, Nellie, p re d e ­
ceased h im  in  1948.
F u n era l services were conducted  
from  T hom son F u n e ra l C h ap e l on 
M onday and  in te rm en t, follow ed in  
Royal O ak B u ria l P ark .
IN AND
r o i A m o w n
TELEPH O N E; SIDNEY 28
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
— Y our “SHELL” D ealer
LEN WADHAMS, P rop
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
M r. a n d  Ivlfs. D.^ C. D ickeson, 
F o u r th  S t., a n d  M r. an d  M rs. L. 
H aw kins of D eep Cove, v isited  LAC. 
an d  M rs. R . D ickeson, Comox, over 
th e  w eek-end.
J . K irk p a trick , V ancouver, sp e n t 
th e  E aste r w 'eek-end a t  the  hom e of 
h is b ro ther, J . A. IC irkpatilck , T h ird  
S t. '4 ,
E aste r guests a t ' the  hom e of M r. 
a n d  M rs. H. J . R eadings, E a s t S a a n ­
ic h  R oad, were IVIirs. R ead ings’ b ro ­
th e r-in -law  an d  sister, Mr.; an d  
Ml’S. A. R. Jarv is , of V ancouver.
Mr. an d  M rs. M oran  B rethour, 
C am pbell R iver, accom panied  by 
M rs. F . Turgoose, of V ictoria, were
Ghisrcli GIloir:' ,Is4 
Enthusiastically
S u n d ay  guests a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
M rs. F . A. S h erm an , In-wood a n d  M rs. J .  D. M usclow, ’T hird  S t. 
Road, C anoe Cove, h a s  arrived  in  M rs. c. L  Musclow, G abrio la  
E ng land  w here she is spend ing  a  : is ho lidaying in  S idney  a t
hplM ay , v isiting : r e i v e s .  S he  ex-i : th e  hom e of h e r sons, F . E. Mius-
clow. F if th  St., an d  J . D. Musclow, , 
T hird^'S t. /',:.4 '4;'4 4 ''i'
' Miss M arion  C ochran , V ancouver, j 
is a holiday visitor a t  th e  hom e of 
h e r  : paren ts, -M r." an d  ; M rs.: G . , A. j
Call Br o s
^ k c  ^ i o r a i  ^ a n * r a i  ( ^ k a p e i
Serv ice  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  the  P e a i n s u ' a  
and  Gulf  I s l a n d s  me e t i ng  all 
p r o b le m s  of  t r a n s p o r ta t i o n ,
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - rt-2012
7 Centerm iaL C h u rch  C hoir of Vic­
to ria  gave its  a n n u a l cohcert iii; S t . ;
7 P a u ls  U n ited  c h in c h  o n  M onday  
ievening, A pril 2.
; T h e  concert, one of o u ts tan d in g  
brilliance, w as received w ith  a p p re -  
, ciative an d  en th u sia s tic  response 
: from  its audience. ■ ' ■
.. . F irs t  h a lf  , of th e  p ro g ram  ■ co n ­
sisted of sacred  m usic, th e  second 
secular. '" 4 4 '4  4';4: :v:4;' 4;;4;.
Soloists tak ing  p a r t : w ere : M rs. 
Sm art, M rs. B eresford , M rs. Sned-f 
don, M rs. ;H unt, an d  B illy  R itch ie . 
Mrs. S m a rt a n d  M rs. L each  re n d e r­
ed duets;: a l l  item s w ere of a  d e ­
ligh tfu l an d  h ig h  q u a lity  : w h ich  
were, m uch enjoyed. M rs. W ilm hs- 
h u rst, a c c o m p a n is t:for th e  soloists 
and  choir, excelled herself,
P. Copeland, conductor, tlu ’illed 
h is audience by h is easy a n d  m as­
terfu l control over his choir.
Mrs. A. Byford, p re s id en t o f S t. 
P au l’s  U nited  C h u rch  C hoir, th a n k ­
ed Mr. C opeland, a rtis te s , 4 choir, 
an d  accom panist, fo r one  of th e  
m ost enjoyable evenings.
The ; beautifu l spring  blossom s 
w hich decora ted  th e  ch u rch , an d  
the: bouquets to  th e  Eruests on th e ir  
departu re , w ere a rran g ed  by B. F. 
Menv.s.4
A R efre.shm ents w e re  served  to  th e  
visitoi’s  by m em bers of S t. P au l's  
choir.
pects to re tu rn  in  July,
M‘r. : a n d  Mi’s. C lair .W atts an d  
ch ild ren  of P rince  G e o rg e ,; B.C., 
were: E as te r  v isitors w ith  M r. an d  
M rs. M. C. W atts , A rdm ore Drive.
: M rs. K . I. M u rray  of Lethbridge, 
A lta., w ’as a w eek-end  . visitor; w ith; 
Mfi’.; arid M rs.; J.. S.; ;Rivers,; P a tr ic ia  
'B a y  High-vyay. ;4'7'7;'';
M iss D  G . G krdner, B rom sgrove,
C ochran, Second S t.
:; M rs. 7 G ertru d e ; Scott,;; w ho ‘ has 
been sales . clerk': a t : Fox’s ;Ladies’: 
W ear since the  sum m er of 1952, 
le ft during: the4,w eek-end; to  re s id e ;W orcestershire, a rriv ed  : by T.C.A. . 
on ^M arcn; 27, a n d V is th e ,g u e s t  of ^ d ; , ; ^  toe;_gues4 , ^
WE STOCK AND SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
Exide Batteries
■; 4 ‘  ,
Distribute Gifts 
To Needy Persons
M onthly  im icting of tho  B azan  
Bay group was held  a t  tho  hom e of 
Mr.s. J . G aul on Tue.sclay, ivrarch ‘27, 
w hen M.i’,s. H. C lark  pre.slded. T h e re  
wore 17 momber.s pre.sent. IVfrii, E. 
R, H all : tx>k th e  devotional an d  
Mi’M, M . B. E as t con tinued  th e  .study 
on India.
MV.S, O, D avies reported  th a t  four 
boxe.s of c lo th ing  and  foo tw ear had  
been di.slriliutcd to  the iieedy d u r-  
ing Jan u a ry .
M rs. a .  liur.son, .secretary, ren d  a 
verv gi’atlfy lng  rep o rt on th e  S t, 
p,i trick 's ' D ay tea , .showing a  gross 
p ro fii dr app rox im ate ly  $150,
7 N ext m eeting  will be h e ld  on 
W cdne.sday, A pril 18, a t  th e  hom e 
of Mas, H. C lark , and  th e  ho.ste.sso.s 
will be Mto, M. B. Eivst a n d  M rs. W, 
J o n e s . ':'
T ho  m ooting cUxscd w ith  th e  M lz- 
pah  boned ifltlon a n d  te a  w as .Horvcd 
by the  ho.ste8.sc.s.
Walter Jacobsen Is 
Called By Death
lto5 lden t of SldJiey fo r  th e  pa.st 
11) yenra and  a  n a tiv e  of B ella  Coola,
W alte r B e rn a rd  Jncob:»en piu^iod 
ai.'.iy on  Ih u ra d a y , M arch  ’29. at 
t.ho ago of a i . H e was th e  of 
M r, and  M ni. W. Jacobiien-
Bc.ilder. hln pftren is )V’ i.<? .cnrviv- 
<Hi by fou r b ro th e rs , H aro ld , K en t,
M 'h’k an d  V orner. and  ih ro o  idj>ter.s,
RhiKla. Colleen an d  R u th , of 1 9 0 2 V ancouver on 'Ikiwiduy,
F ifth  F t ; 'F id n c y ''’ '"4''
Funer.M services will bo ohserved 
from  S ands’ lA m eral ChaiKil, S id ­
ney on Thur.uhty, A pril 0, w hen  
Pft.dor G len lllc lnnond  will o ifl- 
ctale. In te rm e n t will ftdlow in 
Royal (Dak B u ria l P a rk .
M r. an d  M rs. H . C. P arne ll, A rd­
m ore. ..'4. 4 V'".:'' ;'.":7 4"7:;7 7;;7''~4:
. ;.‘M i’. a n d  4 Mt.s. .Gieh P ush ie  and 
son, of Calgary, ai’e h o l id a y in g a t  
•the, hom e of; the  7'fo rm e r’s p a ren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs.,'W . J .  :Pushie,4 F inst . 
'St.'4;''’-:4;';;''4;;;44- ''4'''4'.:::'4',7,'4;,44'7;.;44';74F;,;
, M r.; , a n d  , : M ’s. ';;4W, : F.;,4 Baillie, 
Q ueens Ave., h ad  . as th e ir  : guests 
ovei’: th e  holiday., w eek-end  th e ir  
son a n d ' daugh tei’- in -la w , LAC, a.iad 
Mrs. B ud Baillie of Comox, B.C.
M r. an d  M rs. A. A. C orm ack, Sec-: 
ond St., .spent , th e  E as te r  w eek -en d  
a t  Powell R iver, w here th ey  visited 
th e ir  son. Const. 'T. A. Corm ack, 
R.C.M.P. 7 
M r. an d  M rs. A. Thom soir, S ask a­
toon , Sask., a re  guests a t  the, hom e 
of th e  fo rm er’s b ro th e r an d  sister- J 
in-law , M r, and Mi’s. G. P . T hom - ' 
so n .fS even th  S t. 4 |
.Roland and  R obert Gillxu’t, ydio 
a re  a tte n d in g  U.B.C., a re  .spending 
the E as te r  holid.'vy a t  the  hom e of 
th e ir  p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs, G , F , 
G ilbert," ' ' 4 '. ' ■
M r, an d  M rs. C. R. H u n te r. A l- 
dous T errace, have as th e ir  gue.st 
Mrs. H u n te r’s  .sister, M rs, R ichard  
G ofte, V ancouver.
M rs. J , A tsinger of Lacoml>e, 
Alta., and  Mr.s. A. E lvedahl of P o r t­
land , Oregon, have re tu rn e d  to  
thi.’U huiat'.>, having .spciil .'-.i.x 
m onths in Sidney, w here they nur.s- 
od ihc lr m other, tho la te  M rs. M. 
Smcl.ser.
S unday  guosU; a t  th e  hom e of 
M r, and  Mr.-i. S. R oberts were Mrs, 
Robert,s' b ro th er-in -law  an d  sister, 
M)’, and  Mr.s, 0 , Watcr.s and  fiim - 
tlv, of V lcloria. and Mns, R oberts ' 
fa tlte r, J ,  T, Jnokson, of V ictoria, 
,Mf’, Jack.Hon, who was a  form er 
resid en t in Sidney, celidiruled h is  
nist b irth d ay  on Sunday.
M r, tmd Mr.s. D. B. B ow cott and 
.son, D ennis, of Comox, vi,sited at, 
the  hom es of M r, and  Mr.s, O, N, 
W iiipiile, M arsiiull lload , an d  M r. 
and  Mrs, B, Bowcotl, M arine Drive, 
during th e  Ea.ster w eek-end.
M r, an d  M rs, O ro, A.shdowne, 
V ancouver,' wore holiday visltov.s a t  
th e  hom o of M r. and  M V .s,, W , A. 
S pear, Loch.sldo Drive,
Sli, W, G, R ichm ond of T ren ton , 
O nt., wa.s a guest lafst week n t  the  
hom e of M r. and  M rs, P h ilip  K, 
B re thour, P a tric ia  Bay H ighway, 
E dw ard Bu.shey, S an  Ju a n  Ave„ 
wa.s a vlnitor to  V ancouver duvlng 
the  w eek-end.
M r. an d  Mr.s. P. B, S m ith , o f  New 
We.stmin.ster. renew ed n cqua in t- 
anee.'i In Sidney d u rin g  the  E aste r 
w eek-end.
H ugh Godwin, Copiier M ount.sln, 
B.C., was rt vk^itor lit tho  hom o of 
hi.s ])arent8, Mx. and  M rs. p .  B. 
jooch.vtn: T'lotwvtr Bay. fo r th e  holi- 
I day  w e e k -e n d , ; 4
Rev, \V, B uck ingham  w as a visitor
her; daughter,; Mrs:; C.:::B: Ashby.
;; Miss, L ynn 'T rippi'V ancouver, ;was: 
a week-end: g u e s t : at; th e  : hom e 4 of 
M r, and  M rs. G. F . G ilbert, 'ih i r d '
S t.W 4 "4 " '' :F7,.
EN JO Y  OU R D ELICIO U S }
Steak arid Kidney 
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— TO M  F L IN T  •— 
;;7 AAA A PPO IN TED . '4 '4''
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 130 ^  SIDNEY
I save on fuel now, 
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TELEVISION 
Sales and Service
M. & M. RADIO
P H O N E  234 - S ID N E Y
Pasteurized Milk
and Cream
Dolivorios to your door 
all over Ouitral and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Itilanil riirm»4 niNlHbuior 
Phono: Sidney 223
Com pletely distilled lo burn cleanly williout 
WiiHle, .Stiiiuiiird Die.scl J;'ucl develops full power 
a m i givc.s you top cflloiency from your diesel engine. 
Miule 1.0 cxnel. sp('ci(ioation.s, it is always uniform 
so you can depend on oven performance iil, all limes.
Standurd Diesel Fiicl is delivered clcnn wiiU no 
harmful impurities to clog injector nozzles. It mecls 
all llic exacting nccd.s of modern diesel enginea.
F o r  I n f o r m a l lo n  b n  a n y  S l n n d n r d  O i l  u r o t l u t l ,  c a l l
F. N. WRIGHT
Telephone; Sidney 1012 Boncon Ave.
aom o 0.700 co iiihangero  will Ik 
u^ert a tw an l th e  uaw  O anatliau  P a -  mcv'.H p a n n tn , M r 
clflc .flacfihlp,' Cmpre.t.-i o f ' B iiin ln , iE ftsto n .T ^ lfth  S t
'^tv Mr:! W A Ricnnrfl.^i:
.Sgrlta R iver, ' w ine gueNts of the  
fo rm or’.s b ro th e r and  siH ter-ln-law . 
M r. am i M w , F, G, R icharda . l ‘a -  
tv ld a  B ay  llJBhway, over th e  week­
end.. '
M r, an d  M rs, D onrdd , Ea.iion 'Ami 
.son. J im m y, of N anaim o, sp e n t th e  




GLOCOAT— "' ',' :'4.'
.lohnnon'ft Hard Glo»». Quart 
CLOROX BLEACH—  CORN BROOMS
32-ok. bottle..,.......,,.. —-Kaeh ,
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—  G iantri'ze’
Rogular aizo................ 2  :for
FRUIT COCKTAIL— Aylmcr.
15-0/,, tln.H ................... .......... .........
MARGARINE— Porltay.
2 -11). carton   .
FLOUR— Robin Hood.
1 0 - lb ,  baj-c  ................. ....... ................
FRUIT JUICE— Nabob Blended.
da-oz, tin  ..................... .........
PORK'AND RF.AN.S- -Nabob. '’
15-qz. ;tins.




  6 T
  , . 69“
37“
, , . .2  tor 4 itJ
....2 for
BIACON"HHIRO
' M E A T  
DEPARTMENT
SHORT RIB or BLADE 
r o a s t -  jq jc
I J O f ( • T •«  •> « n « t « * * f  ^ • * ,  ,  « A  ' '
PORK CHOPS— Rib or 
c h u m p .  i i r y c




BEEF LIVER— Prealily 
a l i c o d ,  f l i l l t c
, Lb.,.
A I’ull Rnngo olf 
FRUITS A N D  
VEGETABLES
. 4
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ZONING REGULATIONS INTENDED TO CONTROL 
HAPHAZARD DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNITY
m ay be considered by th e  council T h e  h ea rin g  is in te rested  in  lea rn - 
w ithout p rio r reference  to the  com - ing the  views of a d ja c e n t pi-operty 
mission. Tire conimi.ssion is purely i owners. These expressions of opin-i
Ap.proval la s t week of the  nerv 
C enti'a l S aan ich  z o n i n g  by-law  
b ro u g h t a  num ber of questions to 
th e  m in d s  of the  generaT public re ­
gard ing  the  purpose and  ad m in is­
tr a tio n  of zoning controls.
To th e  average residen t of th e  
m uniciixility , an d  of areas outside, 
zoning is a  nu isance to  tire  m an 
who wishes to  engage him self in  a 
new fo rm  of entei-prise and  a  con­
venience to  th e  residen t who fears 
to  see h is residen tia l p roperty  jeop­
ardized in  convenience, aesthetic  
appeal or m onetary  value by the  
e n c ro ach m en t of a new com m ercial 
o r in d u stria l schem e.
Z oning offers a re s tric tio n  in  th e  
one in stance  an d  a convenience in  
th e  o ther. Basically, zoning m ust be 
restric tive. I t  is a fo rm  of control 
in troduced  to p reven t h ap h aza rd  
developm ent. Every p o ten tia l de­
velopm ent, unless aim ed a t  a n  area 
specifically  se t aside fo r th e  p u r­
pose, is liable to  be haphazard .
NO COM PLAINT
W here  no  form  of zoning control 
exists no residen t m ay com plain 
th a t  h is  essen tia lly  residen tia l a rea  
is losing value becaiise an  industry  
lia.s se t up alongside. In d u stry  
has as m uch r ig h t to th a t  location 
as an y  o ther user of the property .
N either c a n  th e  owner com plain 
th a t  he  purchased  his p roperty  in 
the  belief th a t  it  was to  be re s tr ic t­
ed to  re siden tia l pui-poses. T h ere  
was no  restric tion  offered. ! out ac tion . 1
W hen  a n  a rea  is zoned th e re  m u s t 1 T he zoning board  is se t up in an  j 
be two steps ta k e n  to  im plem ent i e ffo rt to  avoid p o ssib ility  of p r e - i
th e  controls. F irstly , th ere  m ust be I judice or collusion betw een  th e  i
CENTMAM. SA A N IC m
advisory in  scope a n d ' m ay n o t 
legislate ■ in  any  way. I t  c an  only 
advise th e  council a n d  th e  council 
m ay a c t co n tra ry  to th e  decision of 
th e  commission. I n  p rac tice  th is  
does n o t often  happen .
I f  th e  council, ac ting  on  the  
recom m endation  of th e  tow n p la n ­
n in g  com m ission, refuses th e  app li­
cation, the  ap p lican t c a n  th en  ad ­
dress h im self to th e  zoning board, 
an  au th o rity  se t up  in accordance 
w ith  th e  Town P la n n in g  Act.
W hereas the  towm p lan n in g  com ­
mission is a n  ap p o in ted  body, whose 
m em bers a re  nam ed  by th e  coun­
cil, the  zoning appea l board  is a p ­
po in ted  by various bodies. O ne 
m em ber i.s appo in ted  by th e  coun­
cil. a second by th e  provincial gov­
e rn m en t an d  th e  th ird  is appointed 
by the two m em bers an d  will a c t as 
cha irm an . N either body pays fees 
to  its m em bers.
A GU ID E
F indings of th e  Tow n P lan n in g  
A ct a re  a  guide to  th e  council. 
F in d in g s of th e  zoning board  a re  
b ind ing  on the  council. One fu r­
th e r  api>ea.l m ay be m ade against 
the  ru ling  of the  zoning board. The 
ap p lican t m ay take  his case to  the  
S uprem e C ourt if he  feels th a t  th e
ion a re  no t b ind ing  ujjon the  board. 
I f  th ey  consider th a t  the  req u est is 
reasonab le  aird serves a valid  need, 
th e  board  m em bers m ay rule ag a in st 
local opinion.
T he board can n o t perm it its de­
cision to  be in fluenced  by purely  
h y ste rica l opposition or by fac to rs 
a lready  covered by legislation.
Zoning regu la tions are  m ost re a d ­
ily adap tab le  to  d is tric ts  building 
up out of th e  bush . No iiTegular 
.sprinkling of com m ercial or in d u s­
tr ia l un d ertak in g s has a l r e a d y  
tak en  place an d  a rea s  can be I'ead- 
ily designated  for various purposes.
W here zoning i.s in troduced  in to  
a dLstrict a lready  extensively bu ilt 
up, there  will be som e form  of oppo­
sition  to every application  for 
change. I t  is the  du ty  of the  zoning 
board, or the tow n p lann ing  com ­
mission to balance the  need fo r a 
business or o th e r ven tu re  ag a in s t 
rea.sonable opposition  voiced.
DANCERS ENTERTAIN AT ANNUAL 
EASTER JUNIOR RED CROSS FETE
Ju n io r R ed  Cross group of M ount 
Newton h ig h  school gave th e  a n n u a l 
E aste r dance  on  th e  n ig h t of T h u rs ­
day, M arch  29, to  ra ise  funds for 
Ju n io r R ed Cross work.
A bout 200 young people enjoyed a 
p leasan t evening of dancing  and  
w ere e n te rta in e d  by a deligh tfu l 
floor show, provided by th e  follow­
ing pupDs of th e  F lorence Clough 
School of D ancing . In  th e  Adagio | 
were A nita  C h itting , B arb ara  Creed, 
D onna Peck, J ill  S hepherd , Alicia 
T ubm an. K en n y  Bull, J im  M ar­
shall, Billy M cM illan an d  Eddy 
Sunday . A delaine C huhajnvith  gave 
two solos, a rhum ba an d  a  tap  
rhum ba. A ta p  dance was done as 
a solo by M ay G uthrie .
B eau tifu l flo ra l decorations were 
fu rn ished  by T ed  P. Holloway and  
the  gym nasium  was hung  w ith  h u n ­
dreds of colored balloons w hich 
b rig h ten ed  th e  scene as the guests 
danced  to  th e  m usic of the Davis 
orchestra .
P re s id en t of th e  local group
Bill Gilby, and  the  com m ittee in  
charge of tho  a rra n g e m en ts  was 
com posed of Mi.sses D oreen B ick­
ford, G ail Lom as, Jessie  P ea rd  an d  
D orothy Sim pson. R efreshm ents 
w ere provided by a capable  com ­
m ittee  u n d er th e  ch a irm an sh ip  of 
Miiss C lara K ockott.
T eachers who .spon.sored th is  
p leasan t and succe.ssful even t were 
MLss A. Colem an an d  L. St. J. 
M iller.
IS
GODDE’S SUNDAY OF OLD
■ ■
i r ‘
a general acceptance of th e  usage 
of various p a r ts  of the  a rea . T h ere  
m ust be se t aside sections fo r use as 
com m ercial a reas  a n d  o th e rs  fo r in - 
du.stry. T h e  residen tia l a rea s  m ust 
be .designated on th e  m ap. By th is  
m eans th e  public an d  th e  zoning 
.authorities know  from  th e  o u tse t 
w here a  ce rta in  structui-e m ay be 
located w ith o u t con traven ing  tlie  
regu la tions in  force.
■ H av ing  se t aside th e  areas fo r 
, various uses, th e re  m ust be also 
some m eans of gain ing  perm ission 
to  co n trav en e  th is  overall pictm 'e, 
w here th e re  is ju stifica tio n  for 
doing so in  a n  ind iv idual or isolated 
case.-'
PU RELY  ADVISORY
W ith in  a n  incorpora ted  a rea  th e  j 
a p p lic a n t 'to  build  a store in  a  resi­
d e n tia l zone approaches th e  lo c a l 
coim cil w ith  h is request. T h e  re -
SPRING CLEANING PREPARED FOR EASTER
By Doris L eedham  Hobbs. , the  sun. No w onder we look w ith 
-Ml around  me a re  th e  h ea rten in g  disgust a t  ou r sm oky windows and  
signs of spring  an d  all w ith in  th e  1 feel th e  urge  to polish  them , to  le t  
request is justified  an d  is, in  fac t, j i^^ouse a re  signs th a t  a trem endous j in  th e  h ea lin g  sun lig h t. T he m ir-
w orth  the  costs of a longer d raw n - | sp rin g -c lean in g  is  in  order. A few  : acle of th e  haze l c a tk in ’s, w hich ap-
hu n d red  years ago — and  w h a t is ' p ear th e  m in u te  the  la s t  leaf has 
tim e in  th is  era  of speed?—E aste r  j  fa llen  an d  now, m o n th s after, ai’e 
S unday  was called  “G odde’s  D ay ”. | producing th e ir  golden pollen — a 
Q uoting from  a n  an c ien t m an u a l: ' symbol of hope, of th e  unchange- 
“T h is is G odde’s  Sundaye, ye k n o w  j ableness of G od s  laws, th e  p er- 
well th a t  i t  is th e  m an n e r a t  th is  j m anence of th e  fu n d am en ta l th ings 
day  to  do th e  fy re  ou t of th e  h a l l— ■ life. A nyone who h a s  delved Î' t̂o 
a n d  all th in g s th a t  is foule w i t h  j Folklore, a n d  th e ie  a ie  m yiiads of
fum e an d  sm oke sh a ll be doire away, p a th s  to  trave l, c a n n o t help  seeing
KEATING
M onthly  m eeting  of th e  Keat.ing 
P.T.A. was held  on  Wedne,sday, 
M arch  28. P m a l p lans were made 
fo r a fam ily  fa ir  to  be held  in th e  
K eatin g  .school on April 13 a t  7.30 
p.m. T here  will be bootlvs for home 
cooking, needlework, m iscellaneous, 
an d  two .surprise sta lls  w here prize.s 
will be given.
K en  Gillespie, of T a n n e r  Road, 
re tu rn ed  to his hom e th is  week to 
convale.sce a fte r  receiving tre a t­
m en t in the  Vetcran.s’ hospital.
council an d  the  com m ission. T he 
m em bers of th e  b o a rd , a re  requ ired  
to  assess the  p ic tu re  w ithou t p er­
sonal feelings a n d  th e ir  position  is 
m uch th e  sam e as th e  p res id en t of 
a  court.
I n  u n o rg an ized  te rr ito ry  th e re  is j w here th e  f jn e  was, sh a ll be 
n e ith e r  council n o r  tow n x>lan- i S^yly a rra n g e d  ab o u t w ith  fay re  
n ing  com m ission. I n  th e  case of a  ; ^lotires, and  s trew n  rvith  g ieen  
request fo r rezoning  of p roperty  in  I ru shes all abou t.” Aaid a  p ic- 
o rder to  p erm it of th e  construction  I tu re  of the  gi-eat dwelling halls^ of 
of a  n on -confo rm ing  erection, it  is 
refeiTed d h e c tly  to th e  zoning
* an c ien t tu n e  w ith  th e ir  sm oke be  ̂
grim ed ra f te rs  a n d  ce n tra l fire -
board  of appeal. T h e  board  th en  
decides t h e . m erits  of th e  case a n d  
m akes its  recom m endations d irec t­
ly to  th e  d e p a rtm e n t of m unicipal 
a ffa irs  in  V ictoria.
PU B LIC  H EA RIN G
In  n e ith e r  a rea  m ay  a  decision be 
reached  in  the  case of rezoning of 
p ro p erty  w ithou t , a  public hearing , 
w here m em bers o f th e  public, whose
p laces an d  la te r  w ith  side-rvall 
chim neys, now  c leaned  u p  an d  
s trew n  w ith  lovely fre sh  green  
ru shes is co n ju red  up.
and  u n d e rs tan d in g  th e  background 
a n d  th e  h is to ry  of our sim plest cus­
tom s a n d  trad itio n s.
Tire ch u rch  frow ned on  some, law 
forbade o th e rs , b u t there  was always 
a  resurgence, a  re -b ir th  an d  again 
an d  ag a in  in te re s t is s tirred  anew 
as p ic tu res, m ovies and, now, TV 
draw  a tte n tio n  to  our fo lk-heritage. 
Those who w an t a n  h o u r’s fa sc in a t­
ing  read in g  should  g e t “G hosts of
I  once h ad  a  p la ited  ru sh  carpe t, , L ondon” by H. V. M orton, and  
m ade, I  have  no  doubt, in  some i delve in to  som e of th e  m ost trea s- 
coun try  c ra f t w a reh o u se , a n d  to  th is u red  su rv ivals of old h istory . By 
day, I  rem em ber th e  lovely so ft i th e  way, d id  you dye, s ta in  or p a in t
quest is th e n  passed  to the  tow n ! p ro p erty  m ay be a ffec ted  by th e  de- 
p la n h in g  ' com m ission. U n d er th e  j  cision, _ m ay a tte n d  an d  ;; reg is te r 
T’ovm. P lan n in g  Act, no  app lication  i opposition  or approval.
;
L PECD




Hnving trouble reading fine print? Vision blurred ? 
Eyes tii’ing easily? D on’t neglci’t these danger
'; A ‘ m odern  4 in fra -red  griller will 
cook s teak s  in  a  m a tte r  of seconds 
fo r d in ers  aboard  the4riew C anad ian  
P acific  flagsh ip . E m press of B r it­
a in ."44''' ,'.',4' ' 44''' .
Brentwbod-Mill Bay 
tEERRY'SERVICE''
.signals. Come in for a check-up 
.screening instrument at no charge.
on our sight
D IS P E N S IN G  O P T IC IA N S
P B ^ i O N E  ' 4 - 7 S S I  O pen  AJI D ay S a tu rd a y  
G round  id u o r — Gruitd a t  ilulmuuu S t.
sp ringy  fe e t of it. ' your h a rd -bo iled  eggs
O u r hew  clo thes a t  E a s te r  are  a -E a s te r  S unday? 
symbol of th e  b ir th  of; th e  new  year j — .——
—.the vernal: equinox, the  r e b h th  of
M o n t h l y  DAIRY
h e r d ;; REPORT
|4 ;Follow ing.are;;lists;;of lle rd S an .th e , 1 
j Vancouver; ; Island: ;' (South) :;;;Dairy ,1 
I H erd  Im p ro v e m e n t; A ssociat i o n..:
-w hose averages fo r the  n io n th  of ‘ 
j M ai'ch are of 30 poiinds : of b u tte r -  r 
I fat" or .more., " !
i. Large herds,427 cows or more::; J. 
j ,T. Godf1ey4 1032 lbs .4 of ::!milk, ■ fS.S;, 
r Ibshof fa t; G. Av Sw an Son, 930;
41bs. of inilk,. 43..5 lbs. of fa t; B urdge |
F a rm s L td .,4 1302 lbs. o f m ilk, 42.1 '
I lb.s. of fa t; R. R endle, 1128 lbs. of 
I m ilk. 39.G lb s .' of fa t; G .;,&  R.
: M ichell, I0G9 lbs. of milk, 39.6 lbs.
' of fa t; S. Pox & Son, 794 : lbs. of 
i m ilk. 37.8 lb s.;o f fa t; R. L, M utrie,
' 794 lbs. of milk, 37.2 lbs. o f  fa t;  A.
I Lowery, 734 lbs. of milk, 33.9 lbs. of'
: fa t; D. W. M cL ennan , 698, lbs. of | 
i m ilk, 33.8 lbs. of fa t; G. Rogers, I 
I 791 lbs. of m ilk , 31.7, lbs. o f  fa t;  J . |
I A. W right, 694 lbs. of milk, 31,6 lbs. ;
I of fa t: C. H. P en d ray  & Son, 812 
! lbs. of milk, 30 lbs, of fa t.
S m all hord.s. 20 cow.s or lo.s.s: P.
Edgcll, 1698 lbs, of milk, 5.').,5 lbs. I ; ;  
of fa t; P. B. C hoat, 934 lbs. of milk,
48,.3 lbs. of fa t; J . Lony. 1200 lbs. of 
milk, 4.3.8 lbs. of fa t; J . Ferric , 901 
lbs. of milk, 42.1 lbs. of fa t; B.
I Hoolc A: Son, 081 lb,s. of milk. 40 
1 ibs. of fa t, Mr.v M. M, Price, 103.3 
I lbs, of milk, .39.3 lbs. of fa t; B. P.
Quick. 833 lbs. of milk, 3,3 lbs. of 
I f l i t '  P E W ilford. 720 lbs of milk, 
i 33 lbs. of fa t; C. J . Roimer, 824 lbs.




In  th e  decade, 1945-19.33, A m eri­
can private investm en t in  C anada 
increased f)’om u n d er five billion 
dollars to  over e ig h t billion, or 
around  72 per cent. M p re  and  m ore 
Briti.sh funds have also come to 
C anada in  such undertaking.s as 
a irc ra f t m an u fac tu re , e l  e c t  r  i c a l 
equipm ent arrd chem icals. Yet, de­
sp ite  th is  s tream  of ’’foreign” cap i­
tal, by fa r  the  largest p a r t  of heavy 
investm ent has been financed  by 
C anad ian  savings. T he p roportion  
of bo th  B ritish  and A m erican cap i­
ta l to  C anad ian  is now m uch less 
th a n  it  was teir years ago. ,
D uring  the  sam e period  Canada 
has become th e  first trad in g  n a tio n  
in th e  world in  proportion  to  its 
population; in dollar volume i t  is 
fourth,, w ith  the U nited  , S tates. 
G rea t B rita in  mnd F i’ance ahead. 
Among the  m ajo r factors i n ; th is 
developm ent have been the  discov­
ery and  explo ita tion  of oil, Iroii ore 
an d  n a tu ra l gas, ; a s :, well as ; the
SAANICHTQN
MRS. S. F IS H E R  
Sim pson K«;ul 
K ea ting  200
Miss Clare S h in e r an d  Mi.ss M ay 
Sheppy, both  nm-scs in  tra in ing , 
ce lebrated  th e ir 21s t  b irth d ay s to ­
ge ther la s t week. T h e ir  frien d s  of 
S luggett B ap tis t ch u rch  a t  B re n t­
wood and  Sidney Gospel H all, g a th ­
ered a t  th e  hom e of Mr. an d  Mks. 
E. R ashleigh, E ast S aan ich  R oad, 
on S atu rday  evening, M arch  31. 
B oth  gnests w ere p resen ted  ivitli 
corsages and  the evening was sp e n t 
in games.
A. F isher and  M r. an d  Mrs. S. 
Fisher, Simp.son R oad, a tten d ed  a  
C hris tian  rally  a t N anaim o on Good 
F i’iday.
Mr.s. Carson is a  p a tie n t m  R est 
H aven hospital.
BO O K ER T. W ASHINGTON 
CENTENARY YEAR
On A pril 7 m any people m ai’k w ith  
g ra titu d e  th e  cen ten ary  of th e  b ir th  
of one of America.’s g rea test Negro 
leaders and  educators, Booker T. 
W ashington. He founded th e  fa m ­
ous Tuskcgee In s ti tu te  in  1881 as 
one of h is  ach ievem ents in  a  life­
tim e of sertdce.
rap id  increase in  p o p u l a t i o n  





R eg u la r m eetm g of the  South 
S.oanich W om en’s  In s titu te  w as held 
in  th e  In s t i tu te  Hall, M arch  20. 
R esolu tions w ere .<ient to  th e  confer­
ence u rg in g  a n  increase in  pensions 
fo r b lind  a n d  o ld-aged  groups.
A silver spoon w as purchased  as 
a  prize fo r  hom e econom ics a t 
M ount N ew ton h ig h  school
M enabers decided to  h o ld  card 
p a rtie s  o r  te a s  in  th e ir  hom es to 
ra ise  m o n ey . A d o n a tio n  of $25 
tvas s e n t to  th e  S o laritun  building 
fund .
A t th e  close of the  business ses­
sion  colored p ic tu res of th e  Rose 
Bowl p a ra d e  w ere show n by MX. 
an d  M rs. Sydney  P ickles a n d  vei-y 
m uch  en joyed  by th e  m em bers.
C U R LIN G
W h eth e r cu rlin g  o rig in a ted  in  
S(X)tland o r  in  H o llan d  is stiU a rg u ­
able, b u t i t  w as th e  Scots w ho de­
veloped it, m odified  th e  ru le s  and  
m ade i t  w idely popu lar. T h is  a n c ­
ie n t gam e w as  ce rta in ly  played in  
S cotland  before  1511. P robab ly  th e  
firs t cu rle rs  on  th e  N o rth  A m erican 
co n tin en t w ere th e  so ld iers  who 
cam e w ith  G e n e ra l W olfe to  cap tu re  
Quebec in  1759. ■
VA RN ISH  STAINS
V an iish  can  be rem oved fro m  fab ­
rics by sa tu ra tin g  w ith  tu rp en tin e , 
rubbing  betw een tlie  h a n d s , an d  
sponging w ith  alcohol o r  chloro­
form .
Leaves Brentwobcl hourly  on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill Bay h o u rly  on the  
h a lf-h o u r, 8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and  Holiday.s—2 extra 
t r i p s . ,'4' 4
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m. 
an d  9.00 p.m.








$ ^ 2 5
^  gallon  
Here’s real paint value;! i
Not a cLeap paint: but a 
good quality paint at a 
real saving to you. The 
quality is there 'but the 
label has been changed? 
Grey, Green, Brown, 
Buff, Red and Blue—  
$2.25 gallon 
W hite and Creai'n—
? $2.95 gallon
g a r d e n
G a r d e n
M o s s
S p r a y s
S h ru l)®
P la n t s
F r u i t  T r e e s  
M e r r y  T iU oys
for ? each Giastomercat 
■ S. ;P. :Fripa3y;; aiid i;;.;
Saturday! ■■
•Yes . . .  1() BABY GHICKS, ab so ­
lu tely  F R E E  w ith  every p u r ­
chase  of $1 o r  m ore  .a t S. &  P ..
T hese a re  L e g h o rn : C ockerels th a t  will 
be good m e a t b ird s  in  2 o f 3^ :̂?; 4'?  
m o n th s  tim e.; W . T . B urrow s in  a t ­
ten d an ce  .to dem onstra.te how 
to  rea r; them . ‘ G e trF R E E  C H IC K S 4 ;
fo r your fam ily  now . 1 . sh o p  
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YOU TO SEE THE NEW
HOOVER
CONSTELLATION
. . , th e  gren tcst advauce In
hom e eleiinei”̂.
Herr .are ju s t ii  few of th e  iid-
vimtageK .VOH get willi TIoovitr:
M olop—i  h.p.v hlgh-spet'd , h igh 
).H'i’iformanc(-, llAibbei’ m o un ted  
fo r qtilet operation  . . .  t.'Xira 
iwweriful,
Hiwe Connedi<m*-»Swlvf!l top liO.'U! 
eonnciclion pcn’inlts cleaning in 
300’’ ro ia lion  w ithou t moving 
cleaner.
D irt ReceptiU'le — Large, flltov 
piiper, ''T ln ’ov.’-Awny'’ ixu?. 380 
.•iq. inches of filte ring  area. 
Sm all in take oiwninu. M nunt- 
»Mi by fllrro collar on bag to 
quick. re)c.iM* bag iiupiwi't in 
fleaiU 'r.
C onl—lO ft. D ark blue rubber 
covered. Doul:)U) c o tto n  uiul
nilAtn- liv.ul.\li''in. M mi-kink- 
ing, ligbt-w ciglit, h igh  quality. ,
Sw itch—A tORgle swiloh mount.f.'d
7 in  lower h a lf of .spliere for easy 
e'l»crotion.
I la n itlf—Pivotally vmnintei! efir- 
rying haj'.dle lociiled on top of 
rjvaru ’t'. .Mntl.i «>1 .iiigll Im pact 
g ray U itunop laatic  m ateria 1.
Huk Ke/v.le—Lighl. bhio kray  en- 
am elledv P lasttc  V lnylito liU er 
picker o r fonvard  Iii>. R e lra c i-  
nble. (lontlng bnm h with self- 
cle.inlng action  mminltxl on 
re a r  lip. f-lwivcl connocildv.
§
%
Clean* alino.*c tw ice ibc arc.'* o f 
any o ther cleaner — w ithout mov* 
injtl C om plete w itli new H oover 
S ira tO 'T oo l* , . .
ONLY $104.50
.$1 0 .4 5  D o w d  * -- $ 8 . 1 0  h  i n o n l l i  f o r  1 y e a n










CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1824 STORE ST. 
V IC T O R IA . B.C. 









. P M .
Vp
m p - " p i
-WELLS B.C
OniTltldl
B U R I A C L E
m m m i
m a T E R
W E A T H E R
Save money on bool maSnlonfinco 
with Barnacle Blll'a Marino Paint. 
Year-round protection from keel 
to maathoad, Specially made 
for every marine uao, in 
rowboat to liner alzoe!
Marshall-Wells;;
’•'t a m t  ;
4 DEMON- ’.;: 
•STRATIOM;
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PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W ednesday, A pril 4, 1956.
I
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island , B.C.
Every W ednesday 
By P en in su la  P r in tin g  Co. Ltd.
J . S. RIVERS, P resid en t and  M anaging D irector, 
ivienaber of B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
M em ber o f-Q anad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber A udit B ureau  of C irculations.
Telephone 28.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  RATES $2.50 per year by m ail in  C an ad a  an d  th e  
B ritish  E m pire: $3.00 p er year to  foreign countries. 
A uthorized a s  second class m ail. P ost Office r^ p a r tm e n t. Otta-wa. 
D isplay advertising  ra tes on application.
New Section for RoyaT York Hotel at Toronto
W ednesday, April 4, 1956
GONFIRMATION of a satisfactory, progress was made this week when Fairey Aviation Company of Canada 
Ltd. announced its purchase of a new hangar from Crown 
A ssets Corporation, The announcement came 12 months 
after the original plant was opened at Patricia Bay Airport 
and indicates the company’s satisfaction with its fii*st 
venture on the w est coast.
Already the largest employer of labor on Saanich  
Peninsula, the aviation company is seeking more space 
for its sta ff and its activities. Optimistic view  of company 
officials w'hich were expressed at its opening cerem onies 
last year are vindicated by this first major expansion.
The fortunes of the northern end of the Peninsula are 
becoming increasingly tied to the fortunes of the w orld­
wide company and its developm ent cannot fa il to have 





“VaUey of th e  Vines”, by Joy 
P acker; Eyre an d  Spottiswoode!; 288 
pp., $2.50.
Record Number
(W indsor S ta r)
M ore th a n  350 Com m unist.s h av e  
been aiTested in  Ind ia . H as su ch  
a  num ber ever b e e n , aiTested in  
comparable tim e  on th is  a n t i ­
co m m u n ist co n tinen t?
44
Mo d e r n  living is  undoubtedly far more com plex than  it w as in pur grandfather’s day in the backwoods of 
Ontario. |Ie  w ou ld  be dumbfounded if he could  return i 
in 1956 and take note of some of the irritating and unnec- , 
essary restrictions which afflict us today. {
Every year this new spaper receives a preemptory com­
mand from the feederal governm ent to furnish it  with a 
perfect m aze of involved data concerning our year’s opera­
tions. Gompilati on of these statistics is a major tim e-con­
suming task. And w h a t is its value w hen the last calcula­
tion is made? Go fa r  as -we are aware, it  is entirely 
' ' ■ v a l u e l e s s / ' ; ? ; ' ? ' ,? 4''':4'?'?;
; Then there is th e  controversial problem of w h at kind 
of m ilk \ve drink. Som e people w ant pasteurized milk, 
oth er are Convinced it is their God-given privilege to drink 
it the way the cow;s produced; it. The Review does not 
favor prohibitions such as that preventing the sale of un- 
piasteurized milk. Carriecl to th e  extreme, such legislation  
could lead̂ ^̂  b(yotleggers, dispensing raw milk furtively  
■ behind closed doors. F o r  th e  phblic always resents un- 
AneciessaryTeStrictioris in a n y  forrri, regardless of how w ell 
diti®btibneid th ey  are. Sidney’s immature parking restric­
tion s are an exam ple.
G randfather wore ankle boots. Today m ost m enAyeaf 
oxfords. Some people contend that ankle boots provide 
more support and are better fo r  th e  fee t than pxfofds! 
;;;Soon som e legislative body m ay prohibit the wearing of 
oxfords fo r  health reas(>ns. Surely this w o u ld  be just as 
logical a restriction as sdme others.
T his architect'.? draw ing show s how  th e  R oyal 
Y ork H otel in  Toronto will look w h en  th e  new  
$10,000,000, 400-rooin, a ir-cond itioned  add itio n  eas t 
of th e  p resen t structure is com pleted by la te  in  
1958. I n  announcing th e  new  wing, N. R. C rum p, 
p resid en t of the C anad ian  P acific  R ailw ay sa id  
excavation w as expected to  s ta r t  n ex t Novem ber.
Some tim e before  the Second 
W orld W ar a B ritish  magazine of­
fered  a  new fo rm  of party game. 
P a rtic ip an ts  w ere invited to  sit 
around  in  a circle w hile the leader 
produced a  h a n d  grenade. ’The pin 
WEIS rem oved a n d  th e  weapon was 
t o s s e d  f r o m  
h a n d  to  liand . 
w h o e v e r  held  
th e  bomb as i t  
w ent off WEis 
“ou t” an d  th e  
gam e continued.
T h e  w inner was 
h e  who held th e  
la s t bomb.
Any tale of L'Y-, - 
life in  S ou th  
A f r i c a  today 
pu ts th e  read er
in  m ind  of th is  F . G, R ichards 
k ind of exciting, b u t dangerous re ­
creation . T he p layers in th is  in ­
stance  are  th e  com paratively sm all 
num ber of w hites. T he bomb is the  
color question. T o  the  rest of the 
w orld the  recen t activities of the  
S ou th  A frican governm ent rem oved 
the  p in. Beyond th a t  point only a  
m an  acquain ted  -with South Africa 
an d  South  A fricans could go. 
i T h is story  is a  very pleasing tale 
of a  com m iuiity  in  South Africa. 
The Valley of th e  Vines is the  h e a r t 
of the  com m unity. A wine-gro-wing 
centre, i t  em braces the grape farm  
of D ieu D onne. T h e  action of the  
; log or o th e r  su itab le  guard  be j story  takes place largely a t  th a t  
i placed on th e  so u th  side of Sidney, , farm .
' w here requii’ed betw een Second and  i R oxane is
m aid, whose existence a n d  em otions, 
a re  n o t accu ra tely  po rtrayed .
T he descriptive ability  of th e  a u ­
tho r lends itse lf  p a rtic u la rly  to  a  
story dealing w ith  a  s tra n g e  la n d  
an d  w ith  s till s tra n g e r a d m in is tra ­
tion. She apologizes a.t no  p o in t 
in  th e  story. ’The c lm rac te rs  ap o lo ­
gize fo r  them selves, b u t  th e  read e r 
is assured  th a t  th is  is  a  normial r e ­
action. on  th e ir  p a r t.
I t  is a  w holly deligh tfu l s to ry  a n d  
one th a t  is lu ilikely  to  f in d  m suiy 
adverse critics. I t  m ay  be  re a d  
w ith  in te re s t by  a  very  w ide group . 
—P.G.R.
The Qhurches
I t  will increase to ta l  room  capacity  to  1,600, an d  th e  
addition  of severa l b an q u e t room s, one w ith  c ap a ­
city fo r 3,000 will enable T oro n to  to  m a in ta in  its  
position as C an ad a ’s lead ing  convention  city. T he 
addition  to  th e  fam ed  ho te l is show n on th e  r ig h t 
of th e  draw ing.
—C an ad ian  P acific  R ailw ay draw ing.
TO THOSE W HO LOVE 
GOD A N D  H is  TRUTH!
T h e  CM RISTADELPHIANS 
V ictoria, cor. K in g  a n d  B la a sh a rd
A ddress:
SUNDAY, A PR IL  8, 7.30 p.m . 
Everyone cordially  inv ited . 
G lad  tid ings o f th e  K ingdom  of 
God:
“Jeru sa lem —C ity  of th e  G re a t  
K ing .”
10 YEARS AGO
B an k  of M ontreal h a s  im proved 
fac ilities  fo r Sidney and G anges by 
th e  opening  of sut-agencies in  bo th  
com m unities. I n  Sidney th e  new  
b an k  is located  in  the S idney T ra d ­
in g  Co. build ing and; a t  G anges i t  is 
a t  th e  G anges Inn. In  iboth cases 
bank ing  hours will be confined to 
tw o days weekly. .
M peting called by N o rth  S aan ich - 
W ar M em orial Park Society on  F r i ­
day  appo in ted  a  committee to  con­
sider th e  ra ising  of $30,000; fo r a  
com m unity  h a ll for the  area. Serv-r 
in g  oh th e  committee a re : D . H ol­
den, F ra n k  H unt, L. M arsh a ll an d  
W .‘W .:.G ardner.; ;?■''
; S a lt .Spring Island ; P T A .;  on F r i­
day  evening considered tlie  sponsor­
sh ip  of a  d en ta l clinic o n  th e  Island; 
Follow ing a n  address;by. D r. ?J; C. 
Foote, • V ictoria dentist, a n d  Miss 
F rith , ? consu ltan t nurse ? q n /p u b lic : 
h e a lth 4 parerits  agreed to  u n d ertak e  
th e  sponsorsh ip  of th e  clinic.
;: C harles Eckert escaped w i th . a  
ducking w hen his fish  b o a t devel­
oped engine trouble in  a  sudden  
sto rm  on Sunday. E n  route  to  S id -
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  Robson, M ayne 
Island , were p resen ted  w ith  tw o 
grandsons an d  a  son-in -law  w ith in  
a  week. T h e ir  daughters, M rs. 
G avin  M ouat a n d  Mrs. T ed  R obson 
each  gave b ir th  to  sons, w hile a  
th ird  dau g h ter, Jessie, m arried  W. 
Copeland.
Ia n  K ennedy, on a  tr ip  from  
E ngland, h a s  re tu rn ed  h ere  to  pay  
a sh o rt v isit a f te r  a n  absence of 
m ore th a n  15 years. T he K ennedys
T h ird  Sts., to ac t as a stop  for angle 
parked  vehicles.
T h a t  b ru sh  be c leared  from  
H enry  betw een T h ird  a n d  F o u rth  
S ts ."  "4 "
T h a t th e  following stop  signs; be 
rem oved: those  on B azan , except a t 
B azan  a n d  F if th ; A m elia a t  T h ird  
an d  F if th ;  on  F o u rth  a t  B aker 
an d  S idney; move sign from  Q ueens 
a t  T h ird  to  T h ird  a t  Queens,
T h a t  th e  provincial governm ent 
be requested  to  move th e  stop  sign
were residen ts  a t  Deep Cove a t  Queens to Queens
a t  M arine.
:'4 ■,
:44,' 4.
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this paFe tlast w eek ' wak^"^
W  / /  l e t t e r  { a d d r e s s e d ?  W  Y H  E ,
Virgin, a w ell-respeeted r^ id e iit  of Gentrkl Saanich? ; T 
!atter,#dr;mariy years has e^ a real and; continuing
in terest in ediication in general and the Itffairs of Saanich  
4SchooI D istrict No. 63 in particular. This interest is most 
com m endable. If more residents studied educational 
problem s4'cohstructively as does Mr. Virgin, the cause of 
education yyould be much better served.
W hat prom'pted Mr. Virgin’s letter was an editorial 
carried in th is  new spaper questioning the wisdom of the 
school board acquiring additional land across the road 
from Mount N ewton school in order to accommodate more 
classes. The R eview  suggested that the existing school 
continue to serve until it  has outlived its usefulne.ss and 
that a new  structure then be provided in another part of 
Centi'al Saanich. Mr. Virgin fe lt  that this newspaper had
suggested that the future period of the structure’s useful- ‘‘n id  was demobilized in  November, 
ness m ight be brief. This was not suggested at all. We 
feek  as does Mr. Virgin, that: the "older type building is 
of sound construction and will la.st many yeai's after the 
present rambling hen-house type of construction cracks 
"' apart” .""
The Central Saanich farm er is convinced that Mount 
Newton school can serve the cause of education profitably 
for many yeans without the acqui.sition of additional land.
W ith this view  The Review is in com plete agreement.
m any yeai'S. M r. K ennedy’s fa th e r  
bu ilt th e  hom e of Eh-. B lack, la te r  
purchased  by J o h n :; Law. H e will 
leave sh o rtly  fo r C alifornia before 
re tu rn in g  to  E ng land .
M rs. A. G. K eiller 4an d  ;M rs. A. 
Symes, of O tte r  Bay, en te rta in ed  a t  
w hist and  bridge on S t. P a tr ic k ’s 
D ay in  a id  oL S t. P e te r’s  chu rch . 
P o rt W ashington . Miss H ilda Logan 
an d  Spencer P ercival were w iim ers 
a t  bridge a n d  M rs. T . N ew nham  a t  
w hist. ' ; ‘4?;„, .'I-'
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
R ev./M . H.: Lees was d irector of 
th e  Young People’s Society presen- 
ney from  Victoria, th e  fish e rm an  ta tion . “D eacon D ubbs” a t  K ea ting
T h a t a p e rm it bo issued to  p ra c ­
ticing  physicians w ho apply  fo r one 
exem pting  th em  on  a yearly  basis 
from  th e  tw o-h o u r p a rk in g  re s tr ic ­
tions.';;,:/'' . ';4"4
th e  daughter of a 
F ren ch  m o th er a n d  an  English 
fa th e r. H er m o th e r v/as sh o t as a  
spy by th e  G erm an  forces, a f te r  be­
ing to rtu red  d u rin g  the w ar. T he 
reader never m eets  th e  m other. He 
m eets th e  g irl herse lf, her adoptive 
fam ily  an d  th e  Valley.
T h e  basis of th e  story .is a  no t 
unusual rom ance b u ilt a round  the  
de Valois fam ily. ’The w riter show s; 
a  p a rticu la rly  keen awareness of 
em otions an d  h e r  characters a re  the  
m ore su b stan tia l fo r it. T h e r e  is 
no ch a ra c te r  in  th e  story, from  
R oxane de V alois to  the colored
was accom panied by Joe Shepard , 
of : Sidney? T he la tter p a r te d  w ith  
E ckert w hen' tire: s to rm  blew  up. 
T h e  w recked boat was driven on th e  
concrete sea  wall a t  Ross Btiy. I t  
was la te r  tow ed to a  V ictoria b o a t- 
works fo r repairs.
M ajor I^aul Raymond L ayard , of 
Gairges, a t  present tak ing  a  senior 
officers’ s ta ff  cour.se a t  Oam berley, 
E ngland , h a s  been m en tioned  in  
despatches. Anotlier G anges officer 
m entioned  in  dc.spatches is M ajor 
P a tr ick  Desmond C rofton, who r e ­





[ANY re.sidonts of fchia diatrict; aro fam iliar with tho 
foothilla city of Lethbridgo in Alberta. It became a 
city in 1905 and ra'pidly e.atab'liahcd itaolf a.s tho ahopping 
centre for 100,000 rural reaidenta all over .southern 
■Alberta.
Lethbridge today haa boon a city for more than half 
a century. Ita population ks around th e <50,000 mark and 
few daya paas without thoiusanda and thouaaiuis of diatrict 
rcaidonta pressing into ita .storo.s.
This spring firat steps arc being taken In Lethbridge 
to restrict parking of cai’s. It i.s significant that this drastic 
action was po,stponed until the (iommunity had boon a city, 
not a village, for more thnii 50 yoars. W isdom of the post­
ponement has boon proven by t h e ; outstanding develop­
ment of Lethbrldge’,s commercial area.
T em perance H all on W ednesday 
evening. O rchestra  providing m usic 
during  the  show included E. R ochon, 
Mr. B re th o u r an d  Miss Ham bley. 
T ak ing  p a r t  in  the  show wei<e S tu a r t  
G. S toddart, Miss B. Sherring , M iss 
M. Taylor, G. C. Som erville, M iss C. 
M cNab, W. M cClure, Miss Id a  Heyer, 
Miss Doris M icheli, Miss M arg are t 
M ichell an d  A lbert HajfCr.
M eeting of ex-servicem en in  M a t­
th ew ’s  H all on F riday  evening a p ­
proved the  fornuation of a  b ran ch  
of the  C anad ian  Legion in  th is  a rea . 
Gen, S ir Percy  Lake ou tlined  th e  
objects and  fo rm ation  of th e  Legion. 
A fter seven ycnrs as secre tary  of Following officers were; appoin ted  
S aan ich  School District, M rs. K. N. un til the  inaugura l m eeting  elects 
S parks h a s  resigned. M iss G . A. officers: president, A lan C alvert- 
Johnson , of Deop Cove, h a s  been  vice-president, Capt. Cory W oods' 
appo in ted  to  take h er place. .socretary-troasurer? R. N. M ac-
H om e of A’. L, W ilson on M oun t Aulay; executive com m ittee, C ap t 
B aker Ave., was damaged to  the  ex - h , G. Scott, P onder Lsland- S 
te n t of several hundred dollars o n  n o a ro  an d  J . ’ G ilm an, Sidney ' 
S a tu rday . T he new fog sp ray  nozzle .joe Akerm nn cnuaht n .:ix-pmmf)
wa.s em pioyed Dy llrcm en of tUe black ba.ss in  S t. M ary Lake re- 
Sltlney Volunteor Plro D e p a r tm e n t ' contly, Tlio lake was stocked five 
and  extlnguishod tho oxten.sive , year.s ago w ith these fish  and  they  
flame.s In about th ree m inu tes. ' multi))licd oxten.slvcly
20 YEARS AGO
Mr, and Mrs. A. Deildal. of S idney,? 
em erged a.s winhevs of the  cup In )  
tlie bridge toum iunont .staged by j 
tho N o rth  Suimlch Service Club. 
C apt. Livesey anil E. E. Llvcsey took 
.second place with M r. and M rs. J .  J , 
Young th ird . J, 0 , A nderson, prc.sl- 
d cn t of the  club, p resen ted  th e  
trophy  on tho i'InuV evening of play, 
A laqjo crowd a.s.somblocl a t  Gall* 
tino H all on  Friday to enjoy the  por- 
form ances of tliB nmntem* d ram atlo  
group, TfdtIng p a r t  in th e  p resen ­
ta tio n  wcro; Miss A udrey Mills, 
R onald  Page, Mrs. J , P. H um e, Mi.ks
IVIOIIE ABOUT '
PARKING
(C ontinued from  Pago Ono)
Big Pipe Order
(Econom ic Record, London)
M r. P e te r  Thornoyoroft. prtNildont 
of th e  B ritish  Hoard of Trodo,4' 
projMiod two bu ttons tho o ther day 
■in a  N orth  of England steel plixi 
nilU rind .sot In m otion a 3,fll)0-tou 
“U " press an d  a  g ian t ifl.bOO-ton 
" O "  proiiH. A few m om ents la ter 
ho saw  g rea t sheets  of steel tu rn ­
ed Into piping to r  th e  Uiitt-mllo pii>e- 
llne  w hich will c a iry  n a tu ra l gas 
from  th e  Peace R iver d h tr lc t  In 
A lb erta  to  V ancouver ond  th e n  over 
th e  h a rd e r to  P uget .Bound nrea in 
r th o ;u a ,A .7
M r. T h orneycro ft was officially 
opening  th o  n iw  plpcworlw of the 
L o u th , .;!Durha7,b? 4 a n d  Tvmv 
C om pany a t  Btockton-on-Tcc*s. T he 
fully-ftutom iatlc p h m t w hich  vises 
.suhmei'gf'd a re  w elding Is th o  mo,st 
u p -to -d n lo  n o t  Ohly In th e  U.K. 
b u t In W e.rtern Europe. T h e  firm  
\vhlch hftfl been m ak in g  ateel p l l»
jUrJiitatien
D orothy Patlimco, P ran k  Pochln 
to r  2«> years recen tly  secured, In { Mr.s,  Konnoth H ardy,
the  face of s tiff  op |)0.sltlon, one of 
th e  blBge.st single o rders over o b ­
ta in ed  by B rltiiln  In O nnada,
T ho co n trac t, w o rm  $12 m illion 
fo r 250 mllofi of 40-foot length.s of 
piping, wan .signed ln.st O ctober. 
Tlve pli>e.s will bo .10 Inclw.s in  d ia m ­
e te r  an d  % Inch th ick . S teel i)lalo 
fo r the  pipes Is m a d e  by th e  com
Ladlos' Aid to the  U nited  church  
a t  PnnBC.s .stalled 11 successful tea  
on T lu irsday  nflcrnoon a t  the  homo 
of M rs. Faux, Mrs, E. Par.sonR, 
M rs. C. W. Hflkor, M rs. R . Ymmg. 
MI.S.S m;. Leo.s, Mr.s. H. Noon an d  
M rs, If. N o tts were in  charge  of 
the  a ffa ir , whlclv cleared  $10. 
S aan ich  Pioneer Society closed H.s
p.any’.s nearby  W est H artlepool iu.aHon of montlily card  partle.s on 
p lan t. X-r.ay.s a re  vised to  detec t wedm>.sdny evening a t  th e  Log 
imfiNlble welding fault.s. f c a b in , Saanicliton. W inners wore
Pipes for the  C an ad ian  c o n tra c t I m L s Andonson, F red
will be exported d ire c t from  T e e - I  y.;; jm u .
^d e  to  vnncouvm’ v ia  the  P an am a ,.ppiy ^ ,,ioa by S idney
Hu.sinesfimon’.s A.s.soclfttlbh fo r r e - 
com m endations fo r now lnduJ>tiio.s
^ffectuaJ ferv itn t p ray e r »f 
»  rlKlilemi* m a n  p v a ile th  wmoh.
4 ,.,?,Gift! of''ChurcKc's,,?:
: (Woitt G erm any B ulletin)
Since 1054 the A m ericaas have 
built (15 churclwii in  af>rm.nny— 
((t a to tal cost rd about (wo htld  
o ne-ha lf million dollar.s ■— accord­
ing to  n T(-port by U nited  S ta te s  
A nny Hendqunrterft in Europe. 
T im  reiKtrt added th a t  w henever
■(or '.Hidtiey nvi'n? P
a u lla n o . ? hn.s recom m ended th e  
establlahim m t of a fiah packing  
p lan t. Tlvo nsaociation Ib Invesll'* 
ga ting  tho  iw.ssll)lUtiew of Im pio- 
m on ting  th e  proposal.
w an t it," concluded Commi.asloner
E aton .' ■; -4
Tlve onmml.s.slon adoivtud the vc- 
po rt of Commi.s.slonor E aton ,
NO ACTION ,4
A le tte r from  Slm.s Laboratorle.s 
Ltd. protcjitod the ivivrklng restric- 
tion.s on T h ird  S t. T he le tte r s to led  
th a t  the  compatvy was In a d ifferen t 
position from the mcrchancii.slng 
e.stobll.shmont. Being p u r e l y  a ' 
m an u fac tu rin g  oi'Kanlzatlon, tiiere 
wn.s no call for exten,slve cu.stomer 
park ing . ;
No action  was taken.
Following I.s the deta iled  recom ­
m endation  of the pivrklnpi com m it­
tee w hich w as adopted. •
T h irty .fiv e  dcgrcij angle parking 
on the following .street.s: we.st .side 
of Plr.st S t. fronv Boocon to B azun; 
cast side of Secoud S t. froih S idney 
to  Hnzan: ea.M side of F o u rth  .St-, 
from  Sidney to na 'zan; Houth ,sldo 
of Sidney from .Second to T h ird ; 
.snnth .side of Sidnev. n d j.sm it to 
fu n era l p a rlo r; n o rth  .side of B azan 
f ro m  Flrr-t to  F ourth .
T h a t angle p a rk ing  of any  vehicle 
A Tnprnm. of ‘1 o r vrthiele.s n ttaehed  totwMher Nuch 
as truck  and  tra ile r or e a r  and  
tra ile r  w hen th e  leng th  of one or 
both e,xceed 20 feet be p rdhlb lted , 
’r h a t  th e  .south ride ot S idney 
Ave., bet.ween Seeond and  'I’tvlrd
r e s s i v e , - 4 4  4';L'4;4?. 
ment
■47;4-■■?::; 7;(ottawa7:Gitiz;en)'44''';?;;;'474 /44',
; In  New E ngland  as in  th e  m o ther 
country , the: h isto ry  of cap ita l pxm-; 
ish m en t is one of con trad ic tio n  to  
th e  p o in t w here th e  d e a th  p ena lty  
is seldom  inflicted . A selection of 
docum ents 4 being displayed4 in  ' the  
H arv ard  Law School L ib rary  dem on­
s tra te s  th e  tra n s itio n  from  P u rita n  
h a rsh n ess  to  th e  m odern  p ractice, 
w hich  in  some respects ; is m ore 
flexible th a n  i t  is in  C anada  or 
B rita in .' '';/47 
In  M assachusetts, m urder h ad  
become th e  only cap ita l crim e by 
1852 a n d  its degrees were d iffe ren ­
tia ted  by 18.58. A change in  1951 
provided th a t  in  ce rta in  cases th e  
ju ry  m ay recom m end th a t  .the 
d ea th  sen tence be n o t lmpo.sed.
B u t in  the 17th cen tu ry  P u rita n  
colony offenders could be p u t to 
d eath  fo r any  of 29 crim es. A " re ­
bellious son” or a boy over 16 who 
cursed or s tru ck  h is p a ren ts, w as 
guilty of a cap ita l crim e. Bla.s- 
phem y rem ain ed  a n  offence w orthy 
of d ea th  u n til 1699. T he d ea th  se n ­
tence fo r robbery was reduced to  
life im prl.sonm cnt only in  1805, re -  
Uv.staied la ter, an d  reduced  again, 
together w ith  th e  d ea th  .sentence for 
Ijurglary, as recently  as 1839.
Tn tlve evolution of o ttttudes to ­
ward crim e and punLshm ent com- 
pleto abolition  of oxecution.s, a l­
ready .accomivll.shod in som e coun- 
trkiH, .scem.s to  be only a  m att.er of 
time,
And Proud Of It!
(P o rt A rth u r NowK-Chronlcle)
A few days ago four youtlis ('f 
advanced 'te en  ago w ere in  P o rt 
W illiam  court, charged an d  con­
victed of disorderly conduct while 
under the  influence, tw o of thm n 
as secbnd offondor,s.
Believe it  or not, th ere  are 
young.st<!r.s of thi.s k ind  w ho oon-
ANGLICAN SERV ICES 
R ector, Rev. Roy M elville
Sm iday, April 8 
Holy T rin ity —
F am ily  E u ch aris t ......ll.OO a.m .
St. A ndrew ’s—
Holy Com m union ........8.00 a.m .
E vensong  .........   ......7.30 p.m .
S t. A ugustine’s—
Evensong ..........................3.15 p.m .
■ ;.4
H aw thorn , know n in '‘som e p a rts  
of E ng land  as “bread and  cheese’-’, 
is derived;, from  the?A nglb-S ax6n  
haga, a  hedge, an d  thorn.
H eifer, a young cow. Is a  full 
g ro w n ; bull. T h e  word originates 
from  4 th e  Anglo-Saxon, heahfore, 
w ith  heah, h igh, full grown an d  
fore, cognate w ith  the  Greek, p oris, 
heifer, from  fea rr, a  bull. ?
H enchm an, a  page, is probabiy 
from  A nglo-Saxon, hengst, a  7 horse 
an d  m an, hence  a  groom.
H eydey is a  h igh  day. M iddle 
English hey m eans high.
H obby-horse is literally a  horsey 
horse. T he n am e  of th is  toy ori- 
gb iated  from  the Scandinavian  
hoppe, m are.
Hobnob, to  d rin k  fam iliarly w ith 
ano ther, is based on th e  Anglo- 
Saxon, haobban, to  have an d  naeb- 
ban, to  no t have.
4;;? ; ? 'C i i y R C i ’l  ?' '■:■'  ? ?.'•' ? \
BEACON AVENUE '" -4' 4";̂ ::!,̂
P asto r, T . L. /W escott . "l ' ' .'L' !
SUNDAY SER'VIGES—
S unday  School .... .......9.45 a .m . . ■ ,;c
W orship  Service ....4...11.I5 a jn . 4.-;;.,??"
;-4 ' " ■ ■ 4„; • -'L:'.?.?Evening Sendee .........;;.7.30 p .m .
'.'TUESDAY—'■44 4'4„ 4<
P raise  an d  P ray er
Service ....4...;4....._4-.— -8.00 p.m . ;4 4;4'' ';'?744




;?;'?;?:4e VERY4SUNDAY /4' ?4
T h e  Lord’s S u p p er .......:..11.15 a .m .
S unday  School and  
Bible Class ....................10.15 a.m .
Gospel Service ...............7.30 p.m .
Speaker, Sunday, A pril ft ? 
M r. D. D onaldson.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P ray er an d  Bible S tudy, 8 p .m .
' ■4'4!:4 






slder .such th in g s as an  opportmv- 
ity  to  .strut th e ir  records before 
acquain tances: .somewhat a fte r
the m an n er of th e  Now Y ork en - 
ticrtftlner who, being charged in 
connection w ith  th e  shooting, com 
m cnted th a t  “you cannot buy this 
kind of publicity .”
Thvis ;mch Ihing.s go back to 
others who arc  willing to bestow 
th e ir adm ira tion .
Some 500 cieckclmirs, 050 n.shtray.s, 
1,500 deck c h a ir  cu.shlon-cover.s will 
bo vised aboard  th e  new C anadian  
Pacific flagship, Empre-ss of B rit­
ain . 4 ' , '4''44 ,• ';' "
CH R ISTIA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
a re  held  a t  U  ajoi, every Svmdny, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— Everyone W elcom e -—
ANY BOOK
revieweil here  may be obtained 
th rough  the H ook ijcp a rtm cn t at
EATON’S—
United Churclhies
SUNDAY, A PR IL  8
S t. Jo lm ’fl, D eep Cove .,..10.00 ft.m. 
Rev, R. H. W.allace.
S unday  School .......... 10,00,a,m.
S t. .Paul's, S idney........ 11.30 a.m .
a n d  7.30 p.m . 
Rev. R . H, W allace.
Sunday School ...„...„„..,,10,15 a.m .
S hady  Creek, K ea tin g  ,..,10,00 aim, 
Rev, J .  G . G, Bompa.s.
S unday  School  ......,..10.00 a.m ,
Brentwood  ..........   .„.,.11,30 a.m*
Rev. J .  G, G. Bompan,
Bvmday School ............10.18 a .m .
V ISITO R S WELOOMIC
S
are so simple to send!
Just phone us -— or call
900 DOUGIJVS ST. —  VIC'TORrA —  Pliono 4-0S55
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND'TH E GULF ISLANDS "
Robert.N Hoy th is week beeam o a  1 be im proved .sufficiently tn p e rm it 
little  plecfi oi old Hollyw’ood w h en  park ing  oil the travelled po rtion  of 
C en tra l Fllwi) L td. m oved ou t to  the  .street. T lu it tlie n o rth  .side of
Biv/.nn between F irs t and  F o u rth  botho A m erican troop.H leave O iT- toW«ncc« b) the  m ew M ountln 1; 
m any, tlve churches will bn tu rn -  fliin. “S ilen t P a tro l" . A n u m b er sim ilarly  Improved, 
e d ' over to' tho  federal «tatt‘a in  1 of local wsldtivta p a rtic ip a ted  in  th e  GUARD R A IL  




S ab b a th  Scliool ..................0.30 a .m ,
ProachlnB S e rv ic e  ,.,,10.48 a.m .
Dorcan W elfarn Soeloly 
Every W edneaday 1.30 p.m .
Every W ednesday 
W eekly P ray er 8oivlco....7.30p.m .
RU'VKNTII-DAV 
A DVENTIST C IIU IIO II 
'2735 R eal H av e n 'D riv e  
— ALL WEIXIOME - -
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N R  416 , S in N R Y , B.C.
C laude I'. Jnbusciii. Ke!*i(lem Msui.vper 
A toodatcd  w ith  F u n era l Service fo r  22 Yearn
FOUR SQUARE
7 CHURCH
I-'Ifth S t.~ 3  Illneks from  Renooii
Rev. Iren e  E. S m ith , Pnator.
SUNDAY, 3.W) P.M.
REV? PEIlU V  W II.LS.
of th e  nhan tym en , a.l.so 7.30 p.m,
T uesday an d  F rid ay , «,00 p.m . 
YOU ARE M O fir  WKrxilOME
' '4
W ednesday, A'pril 4, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
I
WANTED
ST . V IN C EN T D E PA U L S O C IE T y , 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used  c lo th ­
ing a n d  household  a rtic les for 
sa le . C ourteous, kindly a tte n tio n  
to  y o u r 'sm a lle s t need. All p ro fits  
go. d irec tly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
vo lun teer help . P hone 2-4513.
; 35tf
FO B  B E N X -^ o n tin u e d F O R  SALE—C ontinued
S M A iii COTTAGE, S U IT  ONE OR 
couple. C en tra l. Box J , Review.
14-1
O R  SW AP, BO Y ’S  BICY CLE, IN  
good condition, fo r  good .22? 
S idney  49K. 14-1
FOR SALE
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  sc ra p  iron , steel, b rass 
copper, lead , e tc . H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St.. V ictoria 
Pttione: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
.. t f
FOR RENT
B R E N T W O O D  S E A P R O N T  
a p a rtm e n t; f ish ing  facilities; by 
•week o r  th e  m o n th . K ea ting  17Y.
9tf
C O TTA G ES, SEA FR O N T LOCA- 
tion , low re n ta l  fo r  w in te r m onths. 
T h e  C hale t, D eep  Cove. T elephone 
S idney  82P. 43tf
TR A C TO R  SERV ICE — GARDENS 
ploughed a n d  disced. S idney  58Y.
13-14
L A R G E  R E F R IG E R A T O R , AS 
new ; g a rd en  fu rn itu re  an d  tools; 
household  goods. 621 S even th  St, 
S idney  392M. 14-1
2-W H EEL CAR ’TRAILBR. PH O N E 
S idney  221M. 14-1
F R IG  CO LD -W A TER SOAP IS  
sp lend id  fo r  b lan k e t w ashing . Sold 
a t  sto res. 14-4
D A FFO D ILS, 20c DOZEN. P IC K  
y our own. A. Jo hnson , M ills R oad.
14-1
Ask your m e rc h a n t 
for
B IG  HORN BRAND 
SH IR T S, PANTS, BTC.
M ade in  V icto ria  to  su it  th e
w estern  trad e . 7-8
1952 VANGUARD, G O O D  RUN- 
n ing  o rder, $600. P h o n e  Sidney 
25T. 14-2
20 SH E E T S U SED  G Y PR O C , 50c 
each . S e t of new  overhead  g a r­
age door h a rd w are , $20. J o h n  
Looy. K ea tin g  114M. 14-1
W HEEL CHAIR, CANE SEAT AND 
hack, w ith  a d ju s tab le  legs, $35. 
Good condition . P h o n e ; G u lf 
Is lan d s 9X. 14-1
L an d , -  Sea -  A ir 
TBA N SPO RTA X IO N




P ro p rie to r : M onty  C ollins 
A uthorized  a g e n t fo r  collection 
a n d  delivery  of T .C A . A ir E x ­
press an d  A ir C argo betw een 
S idney  a n d  A irport.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t Service
PHONE T 34 '
Fourth Street/-- Sidney 
— C ourteous Service —
•M ACON/CABS
m in im u m  r a t e s  ;
S ta n  A nderson , P rop . 
O ffice  in  B us D eixjt
CRADDOCK ^  CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
(Phones at both offices)







1955 M E R C U R Y  H A R D T O P  
COUPE. 6.000 m iles. M erc- 
O -M atic . DOW N
$1000
1951 CADILLAC S E D A N .  Fully  
equipped. B lack  w itli w h ite ­
walls. DOW N




1952 BXnCK H A R D TO P COUPE. 
D ynaflow . R ad io  a n d  hea te r. 
H ydrau lic  windows.
$2295
1953 M ETEO R 2-DOOR, 
h e a te r .
R adio and
$1495
FO R SALE—C ontinued
BUCHANAN’S  PO U LTRY  RANCH 
B R EED ER S’ HATCHERY 
2848 K a n a k a  Creek R oad  
H aney, B.C. P hone 74371 
R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O .P. B red 
B u ch an an ’s B lack A ustralorp , 
B u ch an an ’s  H am pbars. D ay-o ld  
chicks, s ta r te d  chicks, h a tc h in g  
eggs. E nqu ire  regard ing  7 an d  
8-w eek-old s ta rted  capons.
" W rite  for price list.
BEGONIAS FROM TUBERS
* * H; . , * , , #
SOME ADVICE ON GROWING
O RDER Y O U R  BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses an d  cushions now a n d  avoid 
delay la te r . A tlas M attress  Shop, 
2714 Q u ad ra  S t., V ictoria. P hone 
4-4925. t i
1954 M ONARCH 
a n d  h e a te r
SEDAN. Radio
$2295
1953 PLY M O U TH  
a n d  h ea te r.





K EEP Y O U R  STO V E CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Away, a n d  A -K  
Oven C leaner. Ask your s to re  
for th em . G oddard  a n d  Co. 
P hone 16. 39-tf
Tuberous begonias a re  increasing  
in  popu larity  a s  g a rd en  su b jec ts  
y ear by year. A lthough  th ey  c a n  be 
s ta rte d  fro m  seeds, i t  is  m ore p ra c ­
tical fo r hom e ow ners to  use tubers.
A. P . C han  of th e  C en tra l E xp eri­
m en ta l F an ir, C an ad a  D ei>artm ent 
of A griculture, says th a t  toy follow - 
j 2_4 ing  a  few basic  rules, success ca n
 ___ ; be assured  because they  are  n o t
really  d ifficu lt sub jec ts  to han d le .
T h e  •tutoei's a re  round ish  oh one 
side and  the o th e r is concave. T h e  
shoots arise from  th e  concave side 
so the  tuber m u st be p lan ted  wdth 
th is side up. T l i e  best way to  p la n t 
is to  take a  tu b e r an d  tw ist i t  in to  
th e  soil or moss u n til i t  is level w ith
PA C IFIC  19-IN. A LL-STEEL F U R - 
nace; c e n tra l h e a tin g ; perfec t 
condition, $50. P hone Sidney 
257W. 12-3
D e Luxe 
DOW N
ELECTRICA L — RADIO
:A  I  R ; ;  T A  X - i :  
B.C. k lR U N E S  I T D /
V IC T O R IA : :2-1424? ; ; ,
V ancouver: D n p o n t 4466
.//Electrical ' Cbntractmg 
M ain ten an ce  -  A ltera tions 
. / '/? ' '/ /F ix tu r e s ////■,///■■':'
/  /  — E stim a tes  F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B eacon, S idney  -  P h o n e  53X
1954 M ETEO R  SEDAN 
A utom atic.
The Best Trade-In 
Deal in Town at 
GLADWELL’S
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN. R adio , 
tw o-tone  p a in t. DOW N
1951 C H RY SLER SEDAN. G yro- 
m atic. New m aroon  p a in t.
/ / / / d o w n
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F SIDNEY 
— L ig h t H au lin g  of All K inds — 
L aw n M ow er S h arp en in g
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
WELDING ; /I
. / A C ETY L E N E ' AND / 
PO RTA BLE ELEC TR IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop .
-I C o m er F ir s t  a n d  B aaan  -
EMPRESS
MOTORS
Fort at Quadra 
Thru to View
Open Till 9 p.ni. 
2-7121
LARGE, CLEARED B U I L D I N G  
lot, fo r sa le  or trad e . S idney  12X.
13-2
M ISC E L L A N E O U S— C o n tin u ed
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
D ITCH IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Pow erful, m odern  equ ipm ent 
to save you tim e a n d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JO H N SO N  
? BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.




Joseph Allen, P roprie to r. 
P R E SC R IPT IO N S A SPECIA LTY  
589 Johnson  St., V ictoria, B.C.
6tf
“  c o m i n g  EV EN TS~"~
I.O.D.E. B R ID G E  A T ST . AN- 
drew ’s Hall, 8 p.m ., April 19. T ick­
ets, 50c. 12-15-16
th e  su rface . I t  is a m istak e  to  p lan t 
too deep.
T h e  b est w ay to s ta r t  th e  tubers 
is to  use  p e a t m oss in  a  f la t . A fter 
th e  tu b e rs  show  shoots th e y  c a n  be 
p o tted  in  soil. D uring  th e  s ta rtin g  
period, no  lig h t is necessary  b u t i t  
w ill do no  h a rm . As soon as the  
shoots b eg in  to  grow, th ey  should  
receive fa ir ly  b r ig h t ligh t, i.e. beside 
a  window. T h e  tu b ers  w ill s ta r t  
best a t  a  tem p e ra tu re  of ab o u t 75 
degrees. A fte r they  are  po tted , the  
tem p era tu re  should  be 50-60 degrees 
F . fo r s tu rd y  p lan ts.
W A TERIN G
A fte r p la n tin g  th e  tu b ers  in  p e a t 
moss, a  th o ro u g h  w atering  is  neces­
sary. T h e n  exam ine th e  p ^ t  dally  
for m o i s t u r e .W h e n  th e  p e a t is 
lig h t in  color, moi’e w a te r  will be 
needed; W h en  w atering , avoid w et­
ting  tlie  crow n of th e  tub es because 
th is  is o fte n  th e  cause of th e  s ta r t  
of diseases.
I f  th e  p lan ts  are  in ten d ed  fo r  
p lan tin g  out, they  shou ld  n o t  toe 
s ta rte d  before  April 1. S ta r tin g  too 
early  resu lts  in  p la n ts  th a t  a re  too 
big. S h o rt, stocky p la n ts  a re  tlie  
best fo r p lan tin g  out.
MODERN
A ny of these  ca rs  m ay tbe 
o b ta in ed  th ro u g h
BEACON MOTORS';
B eacon A venue - Sidney 
PH O N E 130
SHOE N EW S’. . . .
T eenagers Field Day, P ing -P ong  
and  V arsity  Shoes in  a ll sizes." 




— P hone 123 — '
TH E SP R IN G  SALE AND D A F- 
fodil te a  w ill be held  S a tu rd ay , 
A pril 7, in  S t. A ndrew ’s P a rish  
H all, 3 to  5 p.m ., by th e  A fte r­
noon B ran ch  of S t. A ndrew ’s  an d  
H oly T rin ity  W.A. A to iission  35 
cen ts. 13-2
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICA L CO N TRA CTO R 
Sw artz  B ay R d. -  S idney - 374M
LEGAL a n d  A CCOUNTING
SPECIALISTS
IN  '
® B ody a n d  F en d er R epairs  
(® F ra m e  a n d  W heel A lign­
m e n t 
® C ar P a in tin g  
® C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
R ep a irs
“No Jo b  Too L arge or 
T oo S m all"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View S t. - -




B a rr is te r  - So lic ito r - N o tary  
S idney: W ed. an d  F riday  
2,00 to  5.00 p.m .
P h o n e : Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C e n tra l B uilding
® INSURANCE  
® REAL ESTATE 
o NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PH O N E: Sidney 120
DECO RA TO RS
M. J .Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 







FO R  H IR E
Exciivatlona - Backfills 
Roadfl M ade -  L a n d  C leared 
R. OLDFIELD 
R oyal O ak  9-1884
LET YOUR CAR b e : T
tV;:;/d o w n : p a y m e n t
FIRST MONTHLY
!^?/:p a y m e n T '
::;:::::’; : : '/ ,/ : / 'M A Y ;.; i 5:://:/!C:^^^^^
1952 STU D EB A K ER  SEDAN. R adio , 
T igh t blue, overdrive. DOW N
/ / /  ; / / / / / / / /  /  / / ^
1954 CONSUL SEDAN, L ig h t b lue. 
10,000 m iles. DOW N
:::''$350
1953 AU STIN  SEDAN. G rey, Som ­
erse t. L ea th e r in te rio r.
DOW N
: ; / : / $ 3 2 5 :
1951 M ETEO R  SEDAN. D ark  blue. 
R adio. DOW N
?.?'$335'
“ Hi-Trading” ?
"  a t , ' / '
GLADWELL’S
1952 FO R D  SEDAN, C itstom  m odel. 
New p a in t, DOWN
$445
1951 PONTIAC COUPE. 5-Pix.s.S. 
m odel. Cu.stom rndio,
DOWN
J. M. Woods Motors
Your Dodge a n d  De Soto C ar an d  
: Docfee ’Truck D ealer. <
1947 B U IC K  CLU B COUPE:
'//■ ///H eater, ....;,/...?.;..':„/.i.-;:.:---$?795
1948 CH EV RO LET D E LU X E 
T U D  O R . R ad io  a n d
h e a te r  —-$ 1 9 5
1949 D O D G E TrPASS. SE ­
DAN. H e a te r  ...$ 395
1953 D O D G E iREGENT S E ­
DAN. H ea te r .....$1549
1948 FO R D  D E LU X E SE ­
DAN. H ea te r  .......  ./.:.....$ 675
1949 FO R D  SEDAN. Radio
a n d  h e a te r  ..$5 49
1953 FO R D  ZEPH Y R  SEDAN.
R adio  and  h e a te r  .........,......$1295
Sec these an d  inany  m ore a t
J. M. Wood Motors
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST, 
PH O N E 4-7196
AUTO FINANCE
O ur Low  Cost F inanc ing  an d  
In su ra n c e  P la n  will h e lp  you 
m ake a  b e tte r /d e a l. BEFO R E 
you buy ta lk  to  us.
GORDON HULM E LTD;^^?/ 
S idney — P hone 120
///■/; 14-4'
DON’T  M ISS T H IS  DOUBLE FE A - 
tu re !  Soviet science film : “O rigin 
of L ife” p lu s  M rs. K ay R a n ld n  
o n  h e r  v isit /to  R ussia. S idney, 
S unday  a fte rnoon , April 8, 2 p.m., 
K . of P. H all. : 14-1
PA REN TS’ N IG H T , D ISPLA Y  B Y  
■Deep Cove Cuibs, Scouts, B row n­
ies an d  G uides, 7.15 p.m;,; A pril 13. 
C hurch  H all. / H om e-cooking sta ll. 
Refreshm iehts. Everyone welcome.
//::/'■'/■•'■ '14-1
PERSONAL
HU SBA N D S! W I V  E  S ! // WEAK; 
R undow n. O ld? P eel years 
younger. O strex T on ic  T ab le ts  r e ­
v ita liz e ‘ iro n -defic ien t body; in ­
crease pep . “G e t-acq u a in ted ’’ size 
costs little . /  O r get" big Econom y 
; size arid  save 75c. A t a ll druggists.
LOST
1951 CHEVROLIirr SEDAN. Fully  
equipped, includluK au to m atic  
tran.sml.s.sion. DOW N
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono: K«intmB 24R  




410 Queen* Ave., Sidney, B.C.
E xlorior, In te r io r  P a in tin g  
Paporim nglng
F ree  EiitlmatCB — S idney: 405X
FRED BEARD
F x p e ri PftlntlHB an d  
D cco ia ting
W eller M . ,  Sidney. F hnne 173 
OftU boforo 6 a.m . o r a f te r  fl p.m .
TRADE A N D  SAVE 
TOM M Y'S SW AP 8II0I* 
T h ird  S tre e t - Sidney 
Wo Buy an d  Bell Antlqucfl, 
Curios, F h m ltu ro , Orook- 
ery, Tools, oto.
H O TELS — K E SrA U IlA N T S
BEACON CAFE
W o oervo Chluoiio Foml o r  G am e 
I 'l l jm a ;  O u lu r;t Fowl, Pbeawant,' 
Squall, ChleUen o r H ack. 
ItnS itllV A T lO N B : BIdncy 1«6.
DOMINION IIOTIiL
VIOTOIMA. B.C.
lilxccllcnl A ccom m odation 
A tm oflpbm o of R eal H ospitality  
M odn-nle lliUcs 
W m . J , C lark  — M nnagor
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES "
, Vest We H ave I t  . . . Qcip.^
MaaoJi’s Ejcclmnge
R, flnviff'hmlri’, Prop
Sidney, II.O. — I'honei 109
$399
IN  SIDNEY, WEDNESDAY, MAR. 
28, p a ir  deerskin gloves betw een 
S idney  Bakei-y a n d  C ash  and  
C arry , R ew ard. Box 4, Ganges.
' ■• , ■ 14-1
MISCELLANEOUS
M USIC LESSONS MADE IN T E R - 
o.sting, light, classical or popular, 
if desired. F o r p a rticu la rs : Phone 
Sidney 354M. 14-1
1050 FO R D  
riiotor,




D O N ’T BE MISLED BY 
t h e  PRICE. THESE CARS 






FU I.L  PR IC E
; " " , $ 3 9 5
10.50 P L Y M O ira i  SliaJAN.





for the Fmo.qt in 
HOME APPLIANCF^  
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’a Maintain 
Complete Servico 
FaciliticB for All Types 
of Homo Appliancco
41-tl
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  ~  A 
com plete uphoLstery service a t  
reasonable ra tes. P hono : S idney 
3C6M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
SEW IN G  LESSONS — LEARN T G  
m ake lndlvldually-.5tyled olotlie.s 
fo r you and  yours a n d  you will 
really  .save while you gain  a  w arm  
.satbifaotlon. P hone S idney  354M.
14-1
“500” AND CRIBBAGE, SA TU R 
day, A pril Y, /8 /  prii/," S t. ? Joh ids 
H all, Deep/ Coye:Conuriunity//Chri3. 
Everyone welcome. /// 14-1
CARD OF THANKS
//T he c o m m itte e /in  charge o f th e  
hom e-cooking s ta ll fo r th e  Ladies 
A uxiliary to  th e  C an ad ian  Legion 
B ran ch  37, w ish to  th a n k  a ll who 
m ade th is  sa le  such  a  success, 14-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BY ROBERTA LEE
Q. W h a t should the  b e r t /m ari a t  
a  w edding w ear? ; ?
A. H e should  dress exactly  th e  
sam e as  th e  bridegroom . ,
Q. I s  i t  perm issible fo r a  w om an / 
guest to  open conversation  w ith  a 
m ale ^ e a t  a t  a  house p arty , if 
there  h a s  been no  introduction?,:
A. Yes, th is  is/qu ite  proper, / ^ e  / ■ 
fa c t th a t  y o u /a r e /b o th  /M e tid s /o f  
your hostess is . in troduction  e rio u ^ i 
in  th is  case.
Q. /W h eri a  m ari/arid  w om an are  
e n te rin g  a  public d in ing  room , arid  
the  h e a d w ite r  is  busy sdriiew.here 
in  th e  cen tre  /of / the:/rx>dm ,//what 
should  th ey  . do? - •-
/// A. / 'Ih e y  ;' should/? s ta n d  in  th e  
d o o r ^ y ; / /  u n til; / t  h  e/ /h e ia d w a i^  
com es a r id * e so o rtr i//to  tb// th e ir  
table.
/  Q. I s  it  p roper to  h av e  th e  r in g ;, 
of the; bridegroom  engraved;//^^ 
'in itia is ,./if ::the/.miairriage/ i s ; to /b e  a://; 
■. doub le-ring  cerem ony?; /  ///;'/•■■;;•”?  /;; 
. A. T h is  is perfectly  proper. ;
/ / Q./: Does a. foiTOially ; en g rav ed /to  / 
vi ta  tio n  to  d inner iridicat e ; th a t /  fdr- 
m a r  evening clothes a re  expected?
A. I f  th e  inv ita tion  is in  th e  
th ird  person, yes. O therw ise, no. /
/:. .: , :. S A N D S'/ 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
F o u rth  S tree t, S idney — P h o n e  416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T h e  M em oriaT  c h a p e l Gif C him es" 
QUADRA a n d  N O R TH  P A R K  STS, 
V ictoria, B.C. 3-7611
49tf
E lec tro -p la ted  hollow are (teapots, 
j,ugs, coffee pots) .will n um ber 
a ro u n d  7,500 pieces ab o ard  th e  new  
C an ad ian  Pacific  flagsh ip . E m press 
o f B rita in ;
Somxs 1,800 /pounds (rf ; ty p e / will 
be used  fo r  p rin tin g  purposes ab o ard  
th e  new  C an ad ian  P acific  flagsh ip , 
E m press of B rita in .
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, aoml-.skllled w ork; reason ­
able ra to .n ./S idney  IM , I t f
OHAIN-SAVr^O 
tre e  felling, S idney 49K. 14-1
N O TIO K -SA V E $50 W HEN PU R - 
chuBlng your d iam ond ring . Lot 
Ufl prove It to  you. S tq d d a rt’a 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t S tree t, V lotorla,
:'n,o. /̂ ®̂v
Have your CheHtcrlleUi cu.stom 
b u ilt a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
G H E ST E R riE L D  H O U SE
502 .Jolmson S t, Phono  4-3042 
E,sU)natOH G ladly  G iven, •' 6tt
/NOTICE; TO
Sealed Tenders win'/be recelveirl at the office of ' 
the Bccretary-Trcaauror of School District No. 6S ' 
(Saanich) until 8 p.m., Tuesday, April 24th, for the ,, 
erection of a two-room school a t Deep Cove.
Planii, Specifications and Conditions of Contract 
will be available, bn the deposit of $15.00, from the 
office o f the Secretary-Treasurer, ? Third Street, 
Sidney, and office of Superintendent School Plans, 
Douftlas Building, Victoria. Deposit refundable 
on return of Plans and Specifications in good con­
dition. PlaiivS and Specifications tvill also bo avail- 
a'ble for .contractors viewlnK' at the Buiklei’s ’ Ex- 
chaivffe, Victoria. ,
The low est or any Tender not necessarily 
..accepted., /.:,/
All tondors to /b e  clearly marked on the pn- 
closinir en velop e: "Tender— ^Deop Cove”,
''/;;;/A'.:; G. dlLAIR,;/'. .;;/''/'/'/V'///;''1:̂ '■■
:'' ■:.' Secrotary-Trcnauror,
School District No. 68 (Sannich)f
$495
APPLY EARLY 
id liavft your (iRrtlrn# r«uly 
with tho Gardrii ItoUiry Hoe.
E. G. POWELL
phone Bhiney 375Q, ,mf
10.50 M ETEO R COUPE.
FU L L  PRIO R
/ .  ..
MORE FOR YOUR  
MONEY AT
GLADWELL’S





TO FIRST TWO NAMES DRAWN SATURDAY NIGHT
JUST PUT YOUR NAME IN THE BOX A T THE DOOR ANYTIME
FRIDAY, FRIDAY NIGHT OR SATURDAY 
Red Brand Beef Only
FRESH LEAN M INCE........................2 lbs. for 7Sc
FRESH COMMERCIAL SAUSAGE 3 lb,s. for $1,00
BRISKET PLATE..........
FRESH BEEF LIVER...  





QUICK (Chocolate Drink) NoHtle’.s, 16-o’z .,....... 54c
NABOB COFFEE ........................................Lb. $1.0!)
NABOB TEA—-Green Lubel.......................Lb, $1,13
AYLMER SOUPS-—V egetable, Tomato,
lt)-0Z* tlUH ...3 .tot; 25c
TOMATOES— 2B-0Z. t i mi ' f or SBc: 
BEANS— ()ut Green, Standby, T5-oz.....;...2 for 33c
'  M A R M A I .A n F - i - F m 'p r e H « ," ' O r n n g f » , - '4 ‘«'.". '/■,■;'/■■.;,/
PRUNE PLUMS— York, 15-0'/. tina............2 for 2?c
THRIFTY DOG or CAT FOOD— IB-O'/ ...6 for 85c
—.TIIESE' p r i c e s ;WHILE'QUANTITIES'^LAST







ECONOMIZE AT TIE “ BEACON .The' Store. More
l iM i l
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MAYNE ISLAND FALL FAIR TO BE STAGED 
AUGUST 22 WITH IMPROVED FACILITIES
T he an n u a l genera l m eeting  of I vshowed. th a t  th e  so c ie ty 'w as  in  a j hom e cooking fo r th e  schoolchil-
TMiE IStJEF ISI.A M O S
M ayne Is la n d  H o rticu ltu ra l Society  i quite h e a lth y  condition . T he gross 
was held  in  the com m unity  h a lT o n  } incom e fo r  th e  year, 1955, was 
Thursday, M arch 29. S ix teen  m em - ; $353.21, an d  th e  to ta l expenses were 
bers were present, w ith  th e  p re s i-  { $308.55, w hich  le ft a balance in  
dent, C. M urrell, in  th e  c h a h . T h e  h a n d  a t  th e  beg inn ing  of th is  year 
m ain  points of discus.sion follow. I of $64.45, as com pared w ith  a  bal- 
T he secre ta ry -treasu re r’s re p o r t ■ ance of $19.79 a t  the  beginning of
■ 1955. ?  :
H O R T H  P E N D E R
T he fa ir  req u ired  m ost of the  ex­
pend itu re , an d  th e  value of prizes, 
in  cash an d  kind, given la s t year 
. . j w as $217.80. Pi-esent ind ications
Mr. and  Mrs. C unliffe, w ith  th e ir  | t h a t  th is  figure w ill be ex-
two children, J ill a n d  K en t, have  j ceeded in  1956. T lie  to ta l en trie s  
arrived to  take up  residence o n  th e  ■ -^ygre 414, an d  co-
i.sland. operation on th e  p a r t  of th e  gen-
: V.?,. 
!
T. A. H. Clark is spending ten  
days in  Victoria. '
Mir. an d  Mrs. D avid  U nderh ill a re  
spending the E aster w eek-end w'it.h 
M r. an d  M3rs. J . B. Bridge.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. B latchford , an d  
Pam , are  spending a  few days w ith  
Mrs. B latchford, S r.
' Mr. an d  Mrs. W. Sheppard  are 
holidaying in  Vancouver.
M rs. K eiller has re tu rn ed  a f te r  a  
holiday spent in  V ictoria, s tay ing  
,a t  the Dominion hotel.
K ennedy Atkinson is spending  
the E aste r vacation wdth h is au n t. 
M iss Busteed. ;
Mrs. "W. S. Shirley is a p a tie n t in  
R est H aven hospital. M r. S h irley  
.spent several days w ith  h e r la s t 
week. I
M r. . an d  Mrs. V. M. L atim er a re  | 
now on the island. T hey  in tend  to  j 
m ake it  th e ir p e rm a n e n t home.' .
T he Rev. Dr. F o rs te r took  th e  j 
E aste r services a t  th e  U nited  ch u rch  ! 
in Hope Bay. I
Mrs. David Dennis, w ith  h e r  two | 
children, have a rriv ed  to spend  th e  
■summer a t  th e ir  island home.
Jo-A nn Beech ’ an d  P am  C ousin- 
eau are  home from  Queen M arg ar­
e t’s ; school in D uncan , to spend  
th e ir  E aste r vacations w ith th e ir  
: paren ts. • /
M r. an d  Mrs. D avid Falconer and  
ch ild ren  are  spending  a  few days 
\vith M rs. Falconer, S r. ;
M rs. .. Lowe, w ith  h e r daugh ter, 
M rs. Sandover, o f V ictoria, are  
i /spending  the E aste r w eek-end on 
the island.
.Andrew Davidson h as  re tu rn ed  
from  Victoria.
/M rs. N orris Amies, a f te r  spending 
a  few days in V ictoria, h as  re tu rn -  
ed home.
V/Mr.  and  ?M rs. B ow erm an are  
visitors oh th e  island, from  A lberni.
■Mr. a n d ' Mlrs. T ra c y , w ith  th e ir  
d au g h te r, M onica, / a re  here  fo r  the
era l public shou ld  easily rause th is  
to  500 thus year, especially in  view 
th a t  the  prize lis t w ill alm ost ce r­
ta in ly  be bigger an d  better.
I n  ad d itio n  to  th e  fa ll fair, th e  
society held  tw’o sm all flow er shows, 
a n d  h a d  to  cancel th e  c h ry san th e ­
m um  an d  fall flow er show because 
of the  a d v en t of a n  early  w inter.
B o th  of th e  sm all show s were qu ite  
successful an d  w ell-a ttended .
PRO G RA M
The fa ll fa ir  p rogram  was dis­
cussed in. deta il, and  th e  classes will 
re rh a in  m uch  th e  sam e as in  p re ­
vious years, w ith  the.se ad d itio n s :
A class h a s  been in troduced  for 
lam bs, u n d e r one year, of any  
breed, a n d  th e  chicken classes have 
been a lte red  'to cover th ree  hens of | V ancouver 
an y  lig h t o r an y  heavy breed, a ' 
c larification  h as  been m ade in  th e  
bouquets of flow ers class. T h is has 
been div ided  to  include a class for 
large cen trep ieces an d  one for sm all 
centrepieces.
/ A new  class fo r lig h t f ru it cakes 
w as in troduced  in  th e  cooking sec­
tion. I n  th e  a r t  section a  new class 
w as in troduced , th a t  of th ree  ex­
h ibits, e a c h  in  a d iffe ren t m edium  
a t  th e  e x h ib ito r’s choice.
A c la rifica tio n  w as m ade in  th e  
p a in tin g  classes, to  th e  effect th a t  
these m u st be th e  orig inal w ork of 
th e  e n tra n t, a n d  n o t copies of the 
w ork of a n o th e r ■ a rtis t. / As the  
school sec tion  was such  a success 
la s t year, th is  y ear i t  is t o  be d i­
vided. / F o u r h ew  sections of hom e 
co o k in g 'w ill be in troduced  in  the
d ren , a n d  th ere  will also be th e ir  
special section, fu ll details of w hich  
will be announced  a t  a  la te r  date.
T h is  y ea r’s  d a te  fo r the  fa ll fa ir  
will be W ednesday, Aug. 22. i t  is 
hoped  to  have  p rize  lis ts  in  th e  m ail 
w ith in  th e  m o n th  o f April, bu t p o ­
te n tia l  e n tra n ts  w ho do n o t reside 
on M ayne Is la n d  can  have copies 
a s soon as th ey  a re  available by 
w ritin g  the secretary , a t  M ayne 
Is lan d . O utside en tries  are  w el­
comed.
T H R E E  SHOW S
I t  w as also decided to  hold th ree  
sm all show s in th e  course of th e  
year, detaUs of w hich  will be a n ­
n o u n ced  la te r . T hese a re  th e  .spring 
flow er show, th e  rose show, and  th e  
c h rj’-san them um  an d  fa ll flower 
show.
FULFORD
T h e re c e n t Red Cross cam paign  
d o n a tio n s  am ounted  to $206. M rs. 
R . Lee was the  ca p ta in  fo r S o u th  
S a lt  S p rin g  an d  the  o ther volun­
te e r  canvassers w ere: M rs. F . L. 
Jackson , M rs. R. H ew itt, Mrs. W. 
L asseter, M rs. A. Stevens, Mrs. W. 
Y . S te w a rt an d  Mrs. K . Tahouney.
M rs. L. C. Lee was giiest of honor 
on T h u rsd ay  last, w hen M rs. R . 
Lee, assisted  by M rs. C. Lee, h ad  
a r ra n g e d  a  tea  to  m ark  h er 81st 
b irth d ay . She received several 
p leasing  g ifts an d  a  lai'ge num ber 
of ca rd s  bring ing  good wishes from  
h e r  m any  relatives an d  friends.
F u lfo rd  P.T.A. is sponsoring a n  
E a s te r  dance on F riday , April 6, in 
th e  ha ll. J . B an d e tte 's  Silver 
R h y th m  O rch estra  will provide the  
m usic.
Miss W. Colmer, from  W est V an­
couver, is a  guest of M iss B. H am ­
ilton.
T h e  A pril m eeting of the S o u th  
were v isitors in V ictoria  fo r a  f e w  | S a lt  S p rin g  W .I. will be held  on  
days la.st week. i T h u rsd ay , Abril 12 a t  the  home of
Jo e  L iberto  ha.s re tu rn e d  from  a i W . B rigden. 
few  week.? .spent on P ender Is lan d , i M ary  K ing  accom panied
M rs. W. D rad er sp en t several ' J a c k s o n 'f ro m  V ancouver
da.vs in h e r Lyall H arb o r hom e, re -  I ^  spend som e of th e  E aster holi- 
tu rn in g  to V ancouver on G ood days w ith  M r. an d  M rs. F. L. Ja c k - 
F riday . son. , , |
M rs. F ra n k  C orey was called to i Roy Lee is hom e for the E aste r 
w here h e r  m o th er w as w eek-end, from  Vancouver, w ith  
very  ill. Mrs. D avies passed aw ay h is  p a ren ts , M r. and  Mrs. C. Lee. 
T h u rsd ay  and  M r. Corey le ft on M r. an d  M rs. W. Tw a have th e ir
SATURN A
Ml', an d  M rs. C. B avis a n d  fam ily
Good F rid ay  to  a tte n d  the  funera l.
Mr.^ an d  M rs. E. M a rtin  left- fo r , 
N anaim o for th e  long w eek-end. j 
M r. an d  M rs. E. Leek of V ictoria, i  
an d  th e ir  guests. M r. and  M rs. g '. ■
d au g h te rs  hom e for several days, 
M aureen  from  V ancouver and  J a c ­
queline fro m  Victoria.
M iss S h irley  a n d  Miss Doris S il­
v e s te r  jourrseyed to  M atsqui fo r
GANGES
GAUANO
S arg en t, of N o rth  Vancouver, a re  P^'rt of th e  E as te r vacation, 
spend ing  th e  E a s te r  w eek-end  a t  i W alte r M cC allum  paid  a  surprise 
Lya.ll H arbor. ' | v is it hom e la s t  w eek-end from  Cold
M rs. A. S la te r  an d  Jo h n n y  a re  i Uake, A lta, 
sp end ing  th e  w eek-end in  th e ir .
Boot Cove cottage.
M iss Vie. R u sh  arrived  on  Good I
F rid ay  fo r a few  days in  h e r co t- |
tage. S he  w a s  accom panied by M iss j M rs. S. M oorhouse and  M iss E. 
L’. S pank ie . j W a tts  have re tu rn ed  to  Q ualicum
' J e a n  H ow arth . h e r  m other, M rs. j h f te r  spend ing  a  week, on S a lt 
F -  R- h , H o w arth  an d  “B ucky”, a r -  j S p ring , guests a t  Aclands. 
rived  on ’T hursday  fo r th e  long R- F- W ilm ot arrived  from  Vic-
w eek-end . T hey, w ere accom panied to r ia  on FYiday to  spend several
, / / .
V ...
E a s te r  w eek-ehd,?!: a t  th e ir  " new  
hom e, Willowdene.
M iss R u th  M  spending
th e  E as te r w eek-end w ith  h e r  p a r ­
ents.
D avid H um phreys a n d  Fred /W elsh  
a re ; visiting 'th e  L aurie  Auchtm--, 
lonies.
M r. an d ; Mi's. W. Lawson from  
A lert B'ay are here , having tak en  
‘ th e  la te  M r.W e.stbrook’s house; 
M alco lm . M acD onald is the  guest 
of h is g randparen ts, M r. an d  M rs. 
D uncan  M’pcDonald.
D ouglas P urchase, w i t h  his 
daugh ter, Carol, i.s th e  guest' of h is 
m o ther an d  sister. /,„■!', •■;
G eorge W estbrook an d  M r. B a r ­
clay spent the w eek-end on th e  
island, ' • ' ■ / . ? ■ / , ■ ■
M r. and Mrs. H. C alhourn are 
spending the w eek-end  here. ■
Miss Sally P ren tice  has been a 
guest a t  Tree-Tops-.-'
M rs. J , K ingsm ill .spent a  few 
days in  G allano la s t  week.
P e te r  O lax to h , sp en t E aste r w ith  
h is paren ts, C aptain  and  M rs, Clax-; 
to n ,'./ ' ,
M rs. J , S tew art, S r.; h e r  son, 
John , and grandson, a.l.so h er 
daugh ter, Phyllis, are  holidaying on  
the;,ls3and, " ■
Miss J e a n  Davidson I.s here w ith  
her parent.s, M r. and  Mrs. And row 
Davidson.
Geoff. Rail, who has been ho li­
daying on the l.sland, has re tu rn ed  
to  h is work.
Jack  Taylor lii .spending a few 
days in  Victoria.
' Mr. a n d  M rs. J . Robinson,' of B en  
Roy, le f t la s t S u n d ay  for a, th r e e - ; 
m on th  v isit in- th e  east. T h e y : w ill 
be v isiting  th e ir  ch ild ren  in  O ttaw a. 
/ahd '/C an ipbelho rd?/; : / ? / / ! / : / !
Don G illis, of P o rt M ellon, sp e n t 
la s t w eek-end  on  th e  island. ?;? !:
,/'M r.\ and! M rs. V hZ  sp en t E a s­
te r  'w eek-end ;iii  V ictoria, a tten d in g  
the ; w edding ; Of M r. IZala’s g rand- 
nephew , R ic h a rd  Z a l a i ; , ! -
M rs. A. H odges , is spending th e  
w eek-end in  V ancouver. /
? -R e g .:/ 'V ernham  re tu rn ed  hom e' 
th is! w eek a f te r/ a visit; to /V aricou- 
:-ver.;;';;'! /? ;',,! a ':'/';■/!■■■; //;/;/'■
/ Percy E vans, of Vancouver,, spen t 
T uesday visiting  oh th e  island.
H. J . Lawrence,; of Active P ass 
Drive, w as in  V ancouver fo r a few 
days recen tly . ;; ’ /
Miss M abs. Bellhouse re tu rn ed  
hom e on  T uesday from  a  visit to  
V ancouver. , '
Mrs. E. Lee sp en t a week in  V an ­
couver recently , v isiting  h er fa th e r, 
who is m  h osp ita l there .
Mr, an d  M rs. R . M. H ackctt and  
fam ily, of W est Vancouver, sp en t 
E aste r w eek-end  w ith  M rs. J . B ay ­
field. ■
M rs, : J . Jo n es accom panied h er 
m o th er-in -law , M rs,/ A. B, Jones, 
to  V ancouver th is  week'. Miss Dee 
Jack,son ts th e ir  guest for th e .E a s ­
ter holiday.
Mr, an d  M rs. G. R ennie have re ­
tu rn ed  to  R en c la ir  a fte r  .spending 
the w in te r in  New W estm inster.
H om e from  school a t  D uncan, for 
the  E as te r  holiday,s, are, Sallle  
S tew ard, M axine H illary and  M ary 
Ann G arn er.
A lan B est Is .spending tho weok-
•by B e tty  M oney , w ho is hom e fo r /to n en th s  a t  h is  sum m er home, V esu- 
th e  E as te r holidays. ; ; !  , i v ius B ay. . / :
M r./ an d  Mrs.. R . G aines an d  son. ; M rs. P . E. L ow ther le ft Vesuvius 
dp^Ahy, arrived  on T h u rsd ay  to  j F e y  on M onday to  spend a few 
spend- th e  ho liday  in, th e ir  G u lf- j d ay s  in  V ictoria v isiting  his d augh- 
‘side hom e. ! T heir; daugh ter, M ary, i ter; M iss A nne Low ther. 
a rrived  o n /S a tu rd a y . : ; j /M r. a n d  M rs. P . G. G ilbert, who
/ M r: an d  M rs. W . H. Ashdown and, h av e  been visiting th e  le tte r’s  p a r-  
M r. a n d  M rs.' C, H ill, of Varicouver, ; en ts , C apt. an d  M rs. T . A-. M illner, 
a re  ca m p in g /a t B reezy  B ay fo r th e  i S um m erlaw ri F arm , fo r the  E aste r 
E a s te r  w eek-end. //, ; / ;, /i holidays, re tu rn e d  on M onday to
/ 1 ^ .  an d  M rs. ; j .  Wood an d  tw o j V ancouver.
tons, o f ,V ancouvto. /a rrived  o h  F r i -  j /;, M iss B e.tty  /W is e a n d  M iss Agnes 
day an d  a re  th e  guests of J e a n  H o re ll re tu rn ed  on M onday to V an- 
H ow arth . /j-/; !!! ;/ ;/; " ! ./j/cou-ver; a f te r  a  ,five-day visit to!
M r . a n d /  Mrs;; ;M . ,;Littler !ato ived ''A clands.;!
Vesuvius B ay on Sunday  to spend  
a  m o n th  or so in  Vancouver, w here  
th ey  will be guests of M r. an d  Mi's. 
F red  Bowers.
M r. and  Mi's. R. M. K irkham , 
w ho have been v isiting  th e  la t te r ’s  
p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. W. N. M c- 
p e rm o tt, for several days, re tu rn e d  
on Sunday to  Vancouver.
D r. and  M rs. C. E. Davie, accom ­
p an ied  by then- tw o childi'en, A lison 
a n d  C harles, a n d  also by P e te r  an d  
T a ffy  Caverill, re tu rn ed  on S unday  
to  V ancouver a f te r  spending  a  few  
days on th e  Island , guests of M r. 
an d  Mrs. E dw ard  Adam s.
G uests reg istered  a t  Harbom- 
H o u se : K. M cK innon, B rig. G. Mh- 
C a rte r, G. W illiam s, V ictoria; Jo h n  
E llio tt, G ordon G am lin , S idney; C. 
M . W hisker, N anaim o; K. M ac- 
Adam , G. E aton , H. F le tt, Clyde 
M arshall, A l a n  M cK echnie, A. 
R itch ie , M r. a n d  M rs. Lowes, C. 
B road, Ma.jor A. M cPherson, Mks. 
M. Mlullins, M r. an d  Ivlrs. D. F o r-  
sey th , V ancouver; R . S h ru m , New 
W estm inster; M r. an d  M rs. R . P ick - 
rick, Dawson Creek; M r. an d  M rs. 
R. L am ent, S aan ich to n ; P . Forest, 
M iss M. G reene, N orth  V ancouver; 
J . Bradley, P ender Is lan d ; M rs. 
Jo h n  Sw anson a n d  son, Jo h n , D u n ­
can ; Mr. and  M rs. A. M cK ay. Mir. 
an d  Ml'S. M. C artw righ t, 'West V an ­
couver.
M iss N ona Shove re tu rn ed  to  
V ancouver on M onday a f te r  sp en d ­
ing the E aste r holidays w ith  h er 
p aren ts , M r. and  M rs. G ra h a m  
Shove, Gailee.
Miss Anne H um phreys h as  a r r iv ­
ed from  W est V ancouver to  spend  
a week visiting  h e r uncle a n d  au n t, 
M r. an d  Mrs. G. S. H um phreys.
Ml', and M rs. H e rb e rt N orton  a r ­
rived  b n ! F rid a y  from  C am pbell 
R iv e r to spend E aste r as th e  guests 
o f D r. and M rs. I r a  S. W hite, S c o tt 
Road.
Ml', and  M rs. Leslie M cCorm ick 
re tu rn ed  to P o r t  A lberni on  'Tues­
day  after spending  a  few days a t  
Aclands.
M r.; an d  M rs. Leroy Jensen , w ho 
have been spend ing  th e  E as te r  ho li­
days w ith  th e -fo rm er’s p a ren ts , M r. 
a n d  Mrs. J . G. Jensen , Vesuvius 
B ay, have re tu rn e d  to  V ancouver.
Misses Zoe a n d  Avis Dockei'ill a r ­
rived from  W est V ancouver on F r i ­
day  and  are spend ing  a  few days a t  
Sum m erlaw n F a rm  v is itin g ; th e ir  
uncle and au n t, C apt. an d  M rs. T. 
A .'M illn er. ; ■
M r. and M rs. T . A. B urge, accom ­
pan ied  by th e ir  son an d  two d a u g h ­
ters; retu i'ned  on  M onday to  G anges
a f te r  a sh o rt visit to  V ictoria w here 
they  were guests of M r. an d  Mrs. 
D uncan  Lorim er.
M iss K. A ider h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver a fte r  a few days’ visit as 
the  guest of M r. an d  M rs .  N. L. 
H om an, Scott Road.
M rs. A. R. P rice  le f t o n  M onday 
to  spend several days in  V ictoria 
v isiting  h e r  daugh ter, Miss Elsy 
Price.
M iss Joyce T h o rb u m  re tu rn ed  on 
T uesday to  the nursing  s ta ff  of the  
V ancouver G eneral hosp ita l a fte r 
spending  a few days a t  VesuviusI 
Bay, visiting h e r fa ther, W. F. 
T horbu rn , and  M rs. T horburn.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . M cCondack a r ­
rived on S a tu rd ay  from  D uncan to 
spend  a few days as guests a t Ac­
lands,
Alan Steward Is 
Top In Trap Shoot
O n S unday, M arch  25, G ahano  
Rod a n d  G un Club 'held th e  tra p -  
shooting cham pionships.
C om petition w as keen a n d  m uch 
in te re s t was show n as  th e  new  Lee- 
S tew ard  tro p h y  w as the  prize.
A lan  S tew ard  w as th e  w iim er, 
w ith  A lan  B est, second, -and P e te r 
D enroche, th ird .
MAD G EO G RA PH Y
“M ad geography” is how  a  C h ilean  
w riter describes h is coim try. Chile 
is a  w ild  m ixtm 'e of te rrito ry  w ith in  
a  long, n arro w  str ip  o f  coast. 
S tre tch in g  2,600 m iles fro m  n o r th  
to  south , i t  is only  250 m iles across 
a t  its widest, an d  a t  one p o in t n a r ­
rows down to  30 miles.
M ore th a n  16,000 pieces of g lass­
w are will be used aboard  th e  new
 ̂ V I. 1 C an ad ian  P acific  flagship , Em pressJ ill H um plireys has le ft to  spend ;
a  week in  W est Vancouver, visiting 
h e r  uncle an d  aun t, Mr. and  Mrs. 
I. H um phreys.
M r. an d  M rs. L. S. Patterson  re ­
tu rn ed  la s t M bnday to Vancouver 
a f te r  spending  a week or so visiting 
M rs. P a tte rso n ’s paren ts, Mr. an d  
M rs. W. N. M cDerm ott.
by a ir  on Good Fi'iday fo r  a few 
days. in  th e ir  B oot Cove; hom e;
M r. a n d M rs . R . B ^’̂ per a.nd fa m - ! 
ily le f t Sam uel Island ! on isa tu rday  ' 
foi’ th e ir  new hom e on Paisley  I s ­
land  in Howe Sound. ; / //
W. Copeland, of Victoria, is v is it­
ing  his / p a ren ts , M r; and ! M rs. 
George CoiDeland.
! Ed G ilb e rt’s ;:Ea.ster ,: week guetoss... 
a re  h is niece, M rs. P. M. Shepherd  
an d  son, Jim m ie; Jim m ie’s chum . 
G a r th  Seym our, and W. B all, all 
of Victoria..
T he holiday  da.nce hold on S a tu r ­
d ay  in  the  com m unity  ha ll w as well 
a tten d ed . T he young people, hom e ; 
fro m  .school, and  th e ir  friends, were 
ou t in  full force. Mjusic w as su p ­
plied by M r. and  M rs, W. W arlow, 
and supper was served by th e  Sa- 
tu rn a  W om en’s Service Club.
M r.. .and:/M rs. ! ,E .! A./ D uke ; left;
Christian
Services held  in  th e  B oard  R oom  j 
in  M ahon H all, G anges,
/; e y e ry B u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m .
•— All I-leartily  iVVclccme —
TO THE RESIDENTS OF
S ^ IE IIL E  ■;: ;!
EFFECTIVE on nncl after Fobrunry 4, 19S6. 
Subject to chnnifo without notice.
TIIESDAV
IiV,---Vaiicouvov 0.00 rt,m.
/ U-IU W. aporBlit 
Lv.-r-Btovo,Hlon ;0,45 u.in,
Lv,—a a lla n o  a.m.
I.v,--M nyne l.jiind  .. .....I2.:i0 pan, 
Lv,—Pori, Wfifihlnolen,.,. 1.30 p.m. 
L v .~H ope B ay 2.30 p.m.
L v.-'B aturm i     3.00 p.m.
Lv.~M5anB(m 5.30 p.m.
Lv— Mnyno Island  fl.30 p.m.
Lv.—Gnilftno     7.00 p.m.
Ar,—Btoveston 0.30 p.m.
Ar.—Vftiicouvor    ,,10.15 p.m,
1140 W, a e o rg ia
' FRID A Y
■Omiges (i,00u.m.
■Poi't W asliington,,.. 7.00 a.m.




Lv.-~Mnymi I hIiuuI 




Lv,—St eve,stop   4.45 p.m,
 .......   7,00 p.m.
Lv.—M nyno Island  7,20p.m. 
Lv.—P o rt W nshlnnton.,.. ll.OOi).m. 
L v .-a a n K c s  0,45 p.m.
Ar.—8 te v e .s to n ..... „ii,50 p.m.
Ar .—V ancouver (B nt’y) 12.40 a.m.
end ns guest d t M r, and  Mi's. A. 
S tew ard.
M iss B eth  Bellhou.se is hom e 
v isiting  h er p a ren ts , Mr, and  M rs. 
T  Bellhou.so.
A t Twin B enches for the  w eek- I 
ond arc  Miss T he lm a M ath ias, Mi.ss j 
S te lla  M cl.nron, H arvey Cam pbell ! 
ii.nd Mr, and  Mr.s, Bob M arshall. | 
M!r. an d  M rs. E, Eam briclc and  
fam ily  are vi.siting V ictoria during  
tho Efuster w eek-end 
M iss Carol In k s te r , accom panied 
by a friend , Mi,s.s T an y a  D ournoyd. 
ts homo for th e  E nstor w eek-end, 
M r. and  M rs, E, Lorenz are  
.spending a  few dny.'i thi.s week in 
V ancouver,
/B y  au th o rity  of th e  D epartm en t of Highwa;ys, a n d  in o rder; to  ; 
give service to  G aliano, M ayne, Pender, an d  S a tu rn  a, ; the  
■schedule of the F erry  Cy Peck w as some tim e ago am ended  
fo r M ondays, Wednosda.vs, T hursdays, and  S a tu rd ay s. ’The 
am ended  service i.s show n elsew here in th is  p ap er a n d  m eans 
th a t  tlm ’’̂  is no ferry  ou t of Fulford  H arbor a f te r  8.30 in  the  
m orning  and before  4 o’clock in  the  afternoon on those four days.
T he schedule as outlined is a  very tig h t one a n d  if th e  Cy Peck 
is delayed on account of tides; heavy tra ffic  or fo r  an y  o th e r 
reason, .she m ay have to e lim inate  the sa ilin g  f ro m 'S w a r tz  
Ba,v a t  3 o’clock an d  re tu rn  d irec t to Fiflford in  order to  m ake 
th e  4 o ’clock Fulford  run  and  m ain ta in  the  rem ain d er of the  
schedu le ./ " ' ■ / ' !
S a lt Spring  Is lan d  C ham ber of Commerce have tak en  p a r t  in 
th e  negotia tions to  get th is .service a,nd feel th a t  i t  is going to 
be a  g rea t benefit to the Is lan d s as a w hole and  we wish to 
take  th is  opportun ity  to urge the  residents of S a lt  Spring  Is lan d  
to gccept any inconvenionco th a t  m ight be ca.used them  u n til 
!.lul.v ls.t w hen a th ird  and la rg e r boat will be  read y  to  give a 
very m uch b e tte r  service on th e  P u lfo rd -S w artz  B ay run .
We wl.sh to take thi.s o ju io rtualty  of publicly expre.ssing our 
thank.s to the  M inister of liighway.s, The H on, P, A. G ag lard i 
for his in terest and  the intere,st of hi.s d e p a rtm e n t In, im proving 
an d  extending tho F erry  service to include n o t  only Ful fo rd - 
S a . u t z  Bu>, V(,','r,uviu.'..-Ciolion, bu t atso G ahano, M ayne, S a tu rn a  
.‘iiid the  P en d er Islands,
S a lt Spring  I.sland C luunber of Com m erce,
A, M, BROW N,
C hairm an, Tran.sportation C om m ittee.
TIIURHDAY
Lv.—V ancouver  ...........9.00 a.m.
1140 W, Gcorgift
Lv,—8t«vesh.m   ...... ,10.00 a.m,
IiV.—.a a lla n o   12.40 p.m,
Lv.—M ayne Is lan d  1,03 p.m,
Lv,—P o r t  W ashington.,,, 1.55 p.m, 
   3.(M) p.m.Al’.—aanit'OH .
' ''IN F O R M A T IO N
M Arlne
/ '■; '/, .'''/!̂ /' 1|237//, ■
. ' /■'/,■ :
';,MArlnc .
'! , ■ ' / ,/ 4481
,, SATURDAY
Lv.—V a n c o u v e r .................8.30 a.ln.
1140 W. Gt4>v(da
Lv.™ Steveston ...... .........O.Jfui.m.
Lv.—G aiian o   ...............la.oo noon
Lv.'—M ayno flsland   ...... l.OOp.m.
Lv. -P o r t Wa.shington,,.. 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—S u tu rn a     ........... . 3.00 p.m,
LY,.-;ll(.ipe B.iy .......... . ;j,<io jxm,
Ar,—a a n g e a    5.OO p.m.
' SUNDAY
Lv.—anngoH 
L v ,i-P o rt Washington.
,lA’.-"S attm m   ....... ;
L v .~ M ayno  IMund,,,/.,, 
Lv,—O aliano  .














M rs, Ann P r a t t  arrived from  V an­
couver on T lnir.sday on a  vl.sit t,o 
M rs. .Jone.s and  o th e r friends on 
the island,
M r, and Mr.s. C otton are  over 
from  New W e.stm instor for the 
ISo.stor .sea.son, .staying a t th e ir  Iioli- 
day hom e hero. 1
M r, and  Mr.s. M'or.son have th e ir  
d a u g h te r  and  h e r four ch ildren  
.slaying w ith  tlie in  for tho holidays.
M rs, M aurice a re e n o  i.s vi.siting 
h e r  parent.s, M r. and Mrs, S, I to b - 
aon,'
Mr.s, Odl'jerg ha.s h e r dau g h ter, 
Mr.s, B row n an d  h e r  tw o ch ild ren , 
from  Lady.smiMi, for th e  E aste r 
holidays,
M r. and Mrs. For.sythe anti th e ir  
two girls flew from  V aneouver on 
S a tu rd a y  to  spend  the  ho lidays n t 
tl'ietr hom e bore.
M r and MH* M'.ieConnell njut 
fam ily  arrived  on F riday  a n d  a re  
also on holiday a t  th e ir  hom e.
M.rs. Itoster h as  had h e r son and 
Jii.s w ife nnd fiunllv over from  N an ­
aim o for tlio E a s te r  holtdays.
J , A ltiieh’.s 'dauRht.er, Mr.s. N. 
O lsen, haa com e on a vlHlt to  him  
from  Uiiili, HI.S i,u’a.niKiaught.er am i 
h er hve.Van'.d, M r. .iiul Mr.*.. B ritten , 
from  V ictoria, also arrived on a  
.•suvprif.e visit.'
Somo 150 m ilk  chu rn s havo been 
supplied fo r w m  al»oar<l th o  new  
C an ad ian  P acific  flasijhlp, Em press
earn
i E S
/ IC v n ry th in ji:  U ia i 'H  i i i e o  a n d  N E W  in  
n i: i i i t«  a n d  o t l i o r  :fu b i’idH b y  
S a i i d e r s o r i 'g ,  D a v i d  W h i t e l i o i i d  a n d
S i i n d o u i ’, G a l l  in  n o w  , , , a o lo c t io n  
a m !  r i r le o a  w u i ’t! n o v o r  b e t t o r  f o r  Y O U !
v\ rno.'si complclo di,splay for every
home , . . for every budget’, too! 
Stte the many outatanding apcdala in 
new, .sturdy, eolorful rug.s and earpots.
H n h y s
FREE DEIJVERY —  Phone 2-Sl 11
RABBITS
H eavy M eat Producers—^Imported 
ped igreed  s tra in . Does, 6 m onths 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m on ths old, $5.
H O PE BAY BABBITRY 
P en d er Island , B.C. 12-4
T h e  G u i l d  o f  S m i s h m e




In  MAHON HALL, Ga«g:es
T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 0  




( N e x t  W e e k )  
W EDNESDAY—MAYNE
SALT SPR IN G
ISLAND—9.00 a.m . 
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 ajm . 
ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m. every afternoon , 
except T hursday.
Notary Public Conveyancing
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 ---- Ganges, B.C.
_ , , _;.are!..
irivited to call or write pUr office in 
Ganges for iriforrnation o£ any kind.
SPECIAL NOTICE
RE CHANGE Of  SCHEDtJLES
Affecting Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
And Saturdays only.
Owing to  increased traffic , low tides an d  unsuitab le  docking 
facilities, th e  M.V. Cy Peck is  unable to  m a in ta in  th e  3 p.m. 
sailing  from  Sw artz Bay, M ondays, W ednesdays, T hursdays, an d  
S atu rdays, w ith  an y  degree of certa iiity . T herefo re  effective 
Im m ediately and  by and w ith  th e  a u th o rity  of the D epartm en t 
of H ighways, the  3 p.m. sa iling  from  Sw artz  B ay M ondays, 
W ednesdays, T hursdays, an d  S a tu rd ay s  is hereby  cancelled, 
an d  the Cy Peck w ill re tu rn  d irec t to  Fulfo rd  from  tlie  o u te r 
Islan d s on those days .so as to  endeavor to be ready to  m ake 
th e  4 p.m. sailing  from  F u lfo rd  to  Sw artz B ay  and  will th e n  
com plete th e  schedule,
GULF ISLANDS FERRY CO. (1951) LTD.
;GANGES,''B.C. ; ''
.. :
, . ./,■ /■
i  '̂? ■
W .  ■ /;
'.;/'-'/
■'V' ; , ,
. . . .
F E R R Y  S E R V I G E
S u b j e c t  t o  C h a n g e  W i t h o u t  N o t i c e  




















a t  5,55 p.m.
Fulford-Swart* Bay
On Siuul.ays, Tuesdays, Fridays 
Lv. l-hilford Lv, S w a rti Bay
8,30 a.m, 0.15 a,m,
10,00 a.m . 11,00 iv.m
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m!
4.00 p.m, 5,00 p.m,
.-trrlvc a t  Fulford a t  5.45 p.m.
©
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO anti RETURN
TUESDAYS. FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
JA f’lC S 5 in 'H ’S ’rAXl---lA;avc.s CaiMU'.s 8,30 a.m , Oonnect, w ith  Ferrv 
; leaving Vosuyhis at, 9,00 a.m . ; ' : / , ! : , , ;  , :
LINI'IS—Lcuvc.h O roften W harf on  a r r iv a l’ of Perrv »ut 9.20 a  m 
A rrive N anaim o a t  10,’20 o.m.
T a  P.m. c o n n e c t w ith P o n y  leavhnt
S m ith ’s T axi leaves Vesuvius W harf ii.t, 4,00 p.m. Awlvo a a n g e s  4.20 p m
FULFORD, S W A R T Z  BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
Effeclivo Satuvday, Decembov 17th, 1955
M ondays an d  '.riuursdiiyH
Leave Fulford  ...........   7,00 n.m,
” S w artz  Bay .......  7.43 o.m,
’’ Pu llh rd    ..........8,30 a.m ,
’’ Sworl'z B ay ...............0,15 a,m.
" I'hlXerd ..................... 10.00 a.m.
” P o rt W ttshlnglon.,11,00 a.m.
" vS atu rna   ........11,43 n,m.
” M ayne  ...........   ,..12.60 p.m.
’’ G a l la n o  ................. 1,15 p.m.
" Fulfo rd   ...........   4,00 p.m.
” Swa.vt'z B ay 5,00 p.m.
’’ F u lfo rd  ..................... 5.45 p.m,
” Bwftrl.« Bay ......... 0,30 p.m.
Xxth-t. ;ti r iiU o n l a t  7.15 p.m.
F or th e  convcniem-e of foot parxMmtt 
'H IE  VANCOUV.e e  If - 
w hieh eoim eets w ith
rxccpi ;::;u;ii,i'y,;,.
Wedm'NdayN and  Saturday*,VU PnifAvri 7,00 a.m.Leavo Fulford
” /S w a rtz  Bay
”  Fulford  ......
” Swart,z Bay
” F ulford  ......
" a 'o llano
” M ayne  ......
" S a tu rn a  
Hope Bay ... 
’’ FuM’ord 
’’ Swm't.z Bay 
’’ F u lfo rd  .......
S w artz  Bay
 7,45 a.m,




 11.50 a.m .
   1.00 p.m.
  1.25 pan.
4.00 pan,
5.00 p.m. 
. . ..... 5,45 p.m,
0..70 p.m
Al rive a t  Fuliord  a t  7.15 p.m.
> of foot paJi, gi:r.H t.iavellitig t.o and  from  th o  l.'ilamla 
. ISLAND COACH IJN IiB  L'l'D, are operating  a  bm  
:h tViD” Cy Peck" a t  Swart.z B ay a t  0.15 a.m, dailv
TIIF, COACH I JN,ES also opi ra te  a  lju.s tn  conneet wlt.h the ”0 v  P rek " at
.Swart;', Bay a t  5.00 p.m , daily I'secpt, Bunday.s an d  Wr'dueiidayfl, . ? .'lyti
As a In r th e r  eonvent--ni'e jo th e  trnvelllvig p ita ic  the COACH 
have iinw arranMi'd in  rmnrate a. hna ennneel,tiny -itP v, tho u : n k s  Peck" a t
«w.<ri.z Bay a t  3,1)0 p.m. Mnnda,v.'V Wedne.sdaya, 'I'httrKdaya anil S a tu n la m  
For fu rth e r  Inforinat.lnn in regard  tn bii.i aen 'iee  please iiim ne t u t .'' 
VANCOUVEE ISLAND CDACH T JNE.S a t  XhctoiV.V O -m L  ^
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951) LiinUcd
GANGES, B.C.
r * i . , ' ■
Wl o*-*'
/ ■  ' / , /
Fined For Failure To 
Give Right Of Way
George Corry, S aanich , w as fined 
S5 an d  costs of $5.50, w hen  he a p ­
peared  in  Sidney R.C.M.P. court 
op. S a tu rd ay  before M ag istra te  F.
^ ^ B a k e r  fo r failing to  give r ig h t 
to  a  fire  truck .
P e te r  Lee, of V ictoria, was fined 
$5 an d  costs of $5 fo r fa ilu re  to 
stop  a t  a  stop  sign.
LEGIONNAIRES AT PENDER TO
PREPARE FOR HALL PROJECT
O anada’s  commei'cial a irlines in  
1953 averaged  only one acciden t 
every 736,795 revenue miles, only 
one d ea th  evei-y 43,509 paying p as­
sengers o r  evei-y 1,103,954 payload 
miles.
A special m eeting  of th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s B ranch , No. 84, C an ad ian  
Legion, was he ld  a t  M ayne Is lan d  
on M onday, M arch  26, T h ere  were 
12 m em bers present, w ith  th e  p resi­
den t, W . B. K ay, m  th e  chair.
Tire business of the  m eeting  cen­
tre d  largely  on th e  com ing D om in­
ion conventioir, to  be h e ld  in  V an­
couver th is  year. T h e  b ran ch  de­
cided to  send  a  delegate to  th e  con­
vention, a n d  W. B. K ay  was u n a n ­
im ously elected  to  th is  position, w ith  
D r. J . H allow es as a lte rn a te  in  the  
even t th a t  M r. K ay  should  fin d  h im ­
self unable  to  a tten d .
Holiday Host
TUBELESS TIRES at the
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA W AY  
Back of “The Bay 
Phone 2-7283a
Several poten tia l resolutions for 
p resen ta tio n  to  Dom inion conven­
tion  were discussed in  detail. One 
concerned th e  fo rm ation  of a  C an a ­
d ian  C oast-G uard  Corps, tw o were 
concerned w ith  the w orkings of th e  
Pensions Act, and  th e  balance  w ere 
of a  general na tu re . All w ere f in ­
ally  p u t in  o rder ready fo r fo rw ard ­
ing to  th e  convention reso lu tions 
com m ittee.
NEW HALL 
A considerable p a r t  of th e  m eet­
ing  was devoted to discussion on the  
proposed Legion H all. I t  wmuld 
seem  th a t,  in  th e  lig h t of in fo rm a­
tion  given a t ' the  m eeting , th a t  th e  
chances of obtain ing su ffic ien t 
finances to  s ta r t  th is  bu ild ing  la te r  
in  th is year, a re  fa ir ly  good. A fter 
th e  D om inion convention is over, it  
is hoped th a t  final p lan s can  be 
p repared  a n d  a s ta r t  m ade on the  
building'.
D uring the  tea  in te rv a l th e  p resi­
d en t th an k ed  m em bers of th e  
Ladies’ A uxiliary to  th e  b ra n c h  for 
the  very nice collation they  h ad  
p repared  fo r th e  a tten d in g  m em bers.
i i ™
He bough t plain  gold bu ttons, 
anchor buttons.
“For w h a t purpose did h e  w an t 
the buttonsV ” asked M r. Johnson .
“Well, h e  said  he w an ted  to give 
the federals plenty of gold to  look
  -----------------    I a t an d  he w anted a  w hite  cap
on behalf of In.spector C ru ickshank  | cover.”
of the  B.C. Provincial Police during j  The salesm an proved h is  ability  
O ctober, 1924. His enquiries were i in selling the  castom er a  cap , cover-.
I TALLEST TREES
T h e  ta lle s t trees in  the  world are  
the  eucalyptus trees o f A ustralia , 
v.’hich  som etim es reac ii 500 feet. 
However, th e  m ost im pressive are  





A well attended m eeting on civil 
defence was held recently  in  M ahon 
hall, G anges. G /'Capt. A. R. L ay­
a rd  was in  the  chair and  in troduced  
th e  speakers, Brig. G. A. M cC arter, 
provincial assistan t co -o rd ina to r of 
civil defence, and C laud W atk ins, 
B.C. w elfare liaison officer, who 
both  spoke on w h a t would be re ­
quired of S a lt Spring Is la n d  in  the  
event of a  m ajor d isaster.
R ay  L am ont, co -o rd ina to r fo r th e  
G rea te r Victoria M utual Aid A re a ,' 
who was a t  the  m eeting, showed a 
m oving p ic tu re  of a film  depicting  
th e  ac tion  an d  resu lts of a n  atom ic 
bomb. Brig. M cC arter po in ted  out 
th a t  w hilst loeople th in k  th e  a tom ic  
bomb is obsolete they  need only to  
realize th a t  the hydrogen  bom b is 
n early  te n  times as g re a t a n d  in  
b o th  cases there w ill alw ays be a 
fringe a re a  w hich will require  th e  
services of a ll civil defence units.
T h e  role on  S a lt  Spring  Is lan d  
will b e  th e  same in  e ith e r  case, 
w hich w ill be looking a f te r  evacu­
a te d  personnel, casualties a n d  the  
homeless.
I t  ,is m tended  to  hold a series of 
lectures on th e  w elfare w ork neces­
sary  m ider civil defence, probably 
about th e  middle of April, notice of 
the ac tu a l date w ill be announced  
as  soon as i t  is know n.
C liff M cK ay heads th a t  happy 
CBC television show “Holiday 
R a n c h ”, seen on all C anadian  TV 
statio iis. He an d  h is gang sing and  
play w estern ballads, novelty and 




(C ontinued  F ro m  Page One)
.specifically addressed to th e  dis­
position  of ce rta in  liquors, he added. 
DR. FR O ST 
T his enquiry  h ad  tak en  h im  to 
Dr. F rost, a m edical p rac titio n er 
who h a d  been in  prac tise  in  A na- 
cortes since 1913. T h e  doctor h ad  
sho\TO h im  a burlap  sack, w hich he 
h a d  h an d ed  over to th e  B.C. police. 
He identified  the  sack already  en ­
tered as evidence.
In  re.sponse to Mr. Lowe h e  agreed 
th a t  th e re  w as a ferry  service op­
e ra ting  twice daily betw'cen Sidney 
and  A nacortes. He also s ta te d  th a t  
A nacoiles h a d  a popu lation  of 6,000 
and  th a t  he an d  an o th e r m an  h ad  
represen ted  th e  law enforcem ent 
agency w ith in  the city .
H aro ld  Creed K errig an  was a 
salesm an w ith  the "Wilcox Com pany 
on F irs t Avenue in  S eattle . Ho 
testified  th a t  B aker h a d  come into 
h is sto re  to purchase some buttons 
for a blue serge coat.
W lLV r L IN E ’?
“. . . I  asked h im  w h a t line,” 
s ta te d  the  witne.ss. “a n d  he  replied, 
'Lino, Hell! I 'm  run n in g  rum  down 
from  C an ad a’."
owner’s device and gold ch in  s trap .
H e th e n  lost some of the sales 
force he show ed w hen he adm itted  
th a t  he la te r  fo rgo t to  include th e  
cover on th e  sa les bill. Tire w it­
ness id en tified  a  cap  as one he h a d  
m ade up  a t  th e  request of th e  Crown 
to resem ble th e  one h e  h a d  sold. 
K errig an  also id en tified  a sales slip 
as being th e  one h e  h a d  m ade ou t in  
respect o f tlie  sale.
(To be con tinued)
S. t i m b e r U k e
H. T. JOHNSOR
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street —  Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
appointment in Sidney phoneFor
Rsumsay -— Sidney 200
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
PO TA SSIU M . IM PO R T ANT- ;
TO -MODERN SCIENCE ;
Po tassium  is a n  e lem ent used in  
a n  ! am azing  variety  of w ays. I ts  
chief use is  in t h e ; p roduction  - of 
fertilizers. /  O th er po tassium  coiii; 
pounds/ fin d  the ir w ay  in to ; te lev is­
ion  viewers an d  op tica l len ses .; They, 
are  also used  in  enam elw are; a s  p ig ­
m en ts fo r pain ts, inks; a n d  dyes; in  
explosives an d  m aitches; in  b ak ing - 
powder,; drugs; m edicines, soaps an d  
cosm etics a n d  in th e  p re p a ra tio n  of 
several pho tog raph ic  m ateria ls .
Some 13,000 tab lec lo th s  will be 
u-sed ab o ard  the new  C an ad ian  P a ­
cific flagsh ip . E m press of B rita in .
’’W as any  p a r t  of th a t  money 
paid  to  anyone else, o ther th a n  
B aker,” asked Crow n Counsel A. M. 
Johnson .
“I t  was paid  to B aker or one of 
his gang,” responded  W liitcomb. 
FIV E RUNS ■ ■
T h e  wdtness th en  w ent on to  his 
association  w i th  B aker as h au lie r 
of liquor. H e h a d  h au led  liquor 
a b o u t five tim es betw een A nacortes 
and  S eattle . I t  w as tran six u 'ted  in 
closed coupes w ith  W hitcom be, 
B aker, C harlie  S m ith , Chuck J o h n ­
son a n d  o thers. ■
A sack w as en te red  as an  exhib it 
w hen  i t  was iden tified  as resem bling 
tliait sold by W hitcom be to  D r. F ro st 
of A nacortes.
In  cross-exam ination  by R . C. 
Lowe, defending B aker, W hitcom be 
reca lled  th a t  in  h is  in itia l conversa­
tion  w ith  Sow ash h e  h ad  enquired 
abou t a job h au lin g  liquor in to  
S ea ttle . Sow ash h a d  rep lied  th a t  he  
d id  n o t know  W liitcom be. T he lat­
te r ’s re.sponse h a d  been  th a t  he  did 
n o t know  Sow ash either., However, 
no action  h a d  ;been  tak en  on  the  
m a tte r  u n til  B aker show ed up.
C hief of Police A lfred  R. Sellen- 
th in , of A nacortes, was s\yorn in. 
H e testified  th a t  he h a d  been m ak ­
ing  enquiries regard ing  th e  Beryl-G
IT© PaiiiM/
Hem®rrlioids |
? : Science Finds’Healing Substance That 
/ Relieves; Pain—Shrinks Hembrrhqids
T >.yronto, O n t. ( S pec ia l)—F or the
first tim e science has fouiid a hew  
. healing substance 'With the astonish­
ing ability to  shrink hemorrhoids and 
to  relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—w ithout resort to surgery.
In  case a fte r case, while gently re- 
\lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
M ost am azing of all—results ■were 
so thorough th a t  sufferers m.ade 
astonishing statem ents like “Piles 
hgve ceased to  bo a  problem!”
T he secret is a  how  healing sub­
stance (Blo-Dync’'’) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can got this now healing 
substance in suppository or ointm ent 
form  called Preparation / / * . /Ask for 
it a t  all drug stores. Satisfaction 




Many people never seem lo get a good 
night’s re s t They turn and toss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—wJicn it may be their kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys filter poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they (ail and 
impurities stay in the system-—disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
help the kidneys so that you can rest 






Including  “A tlan tic  M ercury” 
SU PER  C onstella tion  Service 
Lv. V ictoria daily  a t  7.00 a.m .
See your 'Travel A gent o r 
P hone TCA a t  2-5141 






T O P  TR A IN IN G  
T R A V E L -A D V E N T U R E  
C HALLE N G E - O P P O R T U  NITY
All in the service of your 
country
NEW OPENINGS FOR YOUNG MEN
to train as
P 0 L O T S
;  O B S E K W E E R S  /
If you hnvo whttt It tnkon, Iho R C A F  offoro y o u  a 
ohnliongltig nnd rownrdino co,roof with outntnndino  
trnlnlngi trnvol nnd ndvonturo.  Vou nlno rncolvo  
froo modlcni  nnd dontnl oaro,  roo m  and bonrd, n 
low ooat  Imuirnneo plan and m a n y  dtbor  bonoflto.  
If you aro ovor  1 7  but not  yist 2 S ,  wlnplo nnd hnvo  
Junior  Matrlculatldni Ho oqulvnlont or toottor, got  
ful l  Informntlon todnyl 9 o o ,  writo or  tolophonot
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
n.C.A .F, nE C R U IT lN O  UNIT,
1315 G ov crn n im l a trc e t, Victoria, B.U. 
riinno! 2-062C o r ’2-9.731
•r'l? ...1-̂,;
I 1
Long Dista/nce costs less thm you thml
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W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S T A T I O N
CHRYSANTHEM UM S
“E x p erim en ts tV itli C h rysan tlie  - 
m um s” is th e  nam e  of th e  la te s t  
m im eograph  release fro m  th e  E x ­
perim en ta l F arm . P rim arily , th is  
publica tion  deals w i t  h  specific 
problem s concerning th e  com m er­
cial p roduction  of ch ry san th em u m s 
for cu t flow ers u n d e r outdoor con- 
: d itions in  th is  a r e a . .
W hile th e  gardening  public m igh t 
welcome a  pub lica tion  d e a l i n g  
s tric tly  only w ith  ; th e  g ard en  as­
pects. of ch rysan them um  cu ltu re , 
th ey  will a t  le a s t f in d  in  th e  cu r­
re n t  release a  lis t of out\Standlng 
garden  varie ties an d  o ther in fo rm a­
tio n  of considerable m terest. A 
copy of th e  publication  m ay be h ad  
by w riting  th e  Fai'm  and  asking 
■for pub lication  No. 160.
.. T U L IP  SPRAY ?
L ast year a ll our tu lips a t  th e  
fa rm  w ere dipped in  a  cold so lu tion
DEATH WILL STALK THE ROADS
A G A I N  D U R I N G  C O M I N G  Y E A R  ^
A m an  can ’t  forget about tra f f ic  pu ll up. I f  the  bus shoes to the  
acciden ts ju s t  because he d oesn ’t  ! curb  you w on’t  be
of S em esan Bel (1 pound to 10 g a l 
Ions of w ater) fo r two m inu tes ju s t 
before p la n tin g  and  th e n  a fte r  the 
p la n ts  cam e th ro u g h  th e  ground 
th ey  w ere sprayed  five d iffe ren t 
tim es a t  abou t tw o-w eek inteiw als 
w ith  C ap tan .
N ever h ad  we tulips m ore free of 
tu lip  fire . W h e th e r or n o t the  very 
good contro l of fire  w as due to the  
com bination of the  d ip  and  the 
.sprays we don’t  know b u t we have 
rea.son to believe it was both. The 
fac t rem ains it  worked ou t so well 
for us th a t  th e  w isest course for us 
seem ed to be to  continue following 
la s t y ear’s procedure u n til such 
tim e as proof of the  needs of, th e  j 
two m ateria ls  is ob tained  by the  i 
pathologists.
Judg ing  by the  favorable reports  
of disease, contro l on several o ther 
crops w ith  C ap tan  alone i t  would 
[ap p ea r w orth  w h ile  fo r tho se  br­
own a  car, according to  th e  All C a n ­
ada  In su ran ce  Federation .
T h e  federation , w hich rep resen ts  
m ore th a n  200 fire, autom obile an d  
casua lty  insurance  c o m p a n i e s ,  
p o in ts  out th a t  500 pedestrians w ill 
be killed th is  year and  an o th e r 7,000 
will be in ju red  in  tra ffic  accidents. 
The toll is especially h igh  in  u rb a n  
areas.
T h e  fed era tio n ’s siifety. experts  
recom m end th a t  pedestrians con- 
.sider the  following ru les for safe  
w alking, especially dm 'ing th e  d a n ­
gerous; la te  w in ter and  early sp ring  
season.
SA FETY  RULES
D o n ’t  cu t dow n visibility w ith  
um brellas, tu rn ed  up collars an d  
pu lled  down h a ts ; rem ain  on th e  
sidew alk while w aiting  for a bus to
carefu l during  tw iligh t 




Gonsider the  drivers’ problem s of 
stopp ing  on ice or snow:, don t  ja y ­
w alk ;. cross a t  in tersections, or in  
p ed estrian  crosswalks; w atch  youi 
step  on icy .streets a n d  sidewalks, 
fa lls  can  cause pain fu l in juries.
O n  highw ays, w alk in  th e  snow if 
th e re  isn ’t  room  for b o th  cars^ an d  
p ed estrian s  on the c leared  portions, 
alw ays w alk  facing tra ff ic  if th ere  
a re  no  sidew alks; carry  a flash ligh t, 
or a n  easily  seen w hite object.
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
F i n a n c i a l  Statements for the Year Ended December 31, 1955 ^
AUDITOR’S REPORT
T h e C h a irm an  a n d  th e  B oard  of Com m issioners,
T h e  C orpora tion  of th e  V illage of Sidney,
of th e  V illage of Sidney fo r  th e  y ea r ended  D ecem ber 31st, i9o5.





Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix
Factory Authorized Service
.M aytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER SERVICE









i  F A S T E S T  ACROSS THE STRAIT
. .
:/v':v8
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FERRIES lEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE
 ̂ ^  e v e n  h o u r , 6 m
te rested  to  experim ent in a sm all 
way w ith C aptair sprays on tu lips 
th is  sp ring  even if the  bulbs h a d  no  
p revious dip in  Sem esan Bel. T h e  
suggested ra te , for C ap tan  is two 
p ounds per 100 gallons of w ater. 
T h is  i.s equal to[ h'l-ounce p e r Im ­
peria l gallon. About only enough 
s p ra y  to m oisten the  leaves. ThLs 
'm eans the .spray m ust be applied  
in  the  form  of a  fog and  requ ires a 
nozzle w ith a .small ap e rtu re  an d  
h ig h  pressure in  the  tan k . P re s ­
sure of 100 pounds or more Ls p re ­
ferred .
MOSS IN LAWNS 
Mo-ss can n o t be comsidered to  be 
a  weed in  the  tru e  m eaning  o f th e  i 
w ord since i t  will n o t com pete wdth 
grass, if cu ltu ra l conditions are  
rig h t.. T here  are m any p o pu lar 
views as to the  cause of m oss in  
law ns b u t i t  is safe to  say, t h a t  its 
presence in  tu r f  is usually  d ep en d ­
e n t on m ore th a n  one facto r. Such 
fac to rs  a s  bad  aeration , b ad  d i'a in - 
I age, low  ̂ fe r tility ,: h ig h  ac id ity  an d  
I heavy  slrade are  a ll predi.sposmg 
causes.
T h e  m ost com m on causes of m oss 
a re  low soil fertility , poor d ra in ag e  
a n d  too m uch  shade an d  th e  logi­
ca l m ethod  of control is to  . rem ove 
:he cause.
Any one of th e  following m ethods 
w ill reduce = moss:
1. T ak e  b u t  by h an d , fertilize 
a n d  fe-seed, if  necessary. Follow  a 
good fertilizer program . /
2. Apply am m onium  su lp h a te  a t  
th e  ra te  of 10 pounds p e r  1000 
square  feet. Do n o t w ater b u t  allow 
to  rem ain  on  top an d  b u rn  o u t th e  
moss.? T h e  grass; w ill be b u rn t  b u t  
w ill recover in  th ree  to  fo u r weeks. 
;Re-seed!;:if; /pecessary... ?.
;). Apply copper su lp h a te  a t  th e  
r a te /o f  five ounces in  - four gallons 
of w atto?per; 1000 square feet. A reas 





T h e  f la t, dough-based  Pizza, w ith  
its to p p in g  of cheese, sm okod fish  | 
or sausages, r ic h  tonrato pastes an d  | 
p u n g en t seasonings, h a s  undergone 
m any a lte ra tio n s since I ta lia n s  in ­
troduced  i t  to  th e  re s t of th e  world. 
Across C an ad a  we now  find  i t  m  
various form s, close „ facsim iles or 
darin g  m odifications of th e  I ta lia n  
orig inal. P izza m akes a  ta s ty  a p ­
petizer, a tan taliz iirg  m a in  course 
w ith  g reen  sa lad  a n d  is gaiirirrg in  
popu larity  as savory snack  fa re . 
T he F isheries Council of C anada  
passes a long  a  suggestion  fo r a 
C an ad ian  a d a p ta tio n  of P izzas 
w hich  can  be p u t to g e th e r in  very  
l i ttle  tim e, som eth ing  w o rth  rem em ­
bering  w h e n  unexpected  com pany 
i  drops in  during  th e  evening. T h e  
teenage crow d w ill m ake these  
srracks d isappear in  sh o rt o rd e r; 
a n d  th ey ’ll have  lo ts  of fu n  assem b­
ling th em , a s  well, i f  th e  in g red ien ts  
are  le f t h andy .
Q U IC K  SARDINE PIZZA  
2 c a n s  d ra in ed  sa rd in es  
8 slices tom ato  O B  1 cup  can n ed  
tom atoes, d ra in e d  
4 h am b u rg er toims, sp lit an d  
to asted
2 tablespoons sw eet pickle re lish  
8 slices C an ad ian  cheese 
L em on wedges.
A rran g e  one tom ato  slice on  each  
to a s ted  h am b u rg er b u n  h a lf, or 
sp read  each  to asted  b u n  h a lf  w ith  
d ra in ed  can n ed  tom atoes. S prink le  
each  w ith  relish. A rrange sard ines 
on to p  a n d  cover each  “pizza” w ith  
a  slice of cheese. B ro il in  p reh ea ted  
b ro iler abou t two or th re e  inches 
fro m  source of h e a t  u n til  cheese
P.O. Box 36,
1012 D ouglas S tree t, 
V ictoria, B.C. 
F eb ru ary  29th, 1956.
Vhave^ obtained all th e  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  exp lana tions I  h av e  required.
I n  m v opinion th e ’ B alance  S h ee ts  re fe rre d  to  in  th isU ’e p o rt a re  properly  d raw n  u p ^
S  to  ex tob it tru ly  a n d  coroectly th e  s ta te  of a ffa irs  o f th e  CorporatRisn accord ing  to  th e  
taL t o f m r i i f S t i o n  an d  th e  e x p la n a t io n
th e  C orporation . h  T, f
T h e books, accoun ts a n d  vouchers have  b e e n  fo u n d  to  be in  o rd er to  th e  b est of m y
know ledge a n d  belief.
I n  m y opinion th e  several fo rm s of a c c o u n t a re  su itab le  to  th e  requ irem en ts of 
C orixiration.
G EO R G E B. H O LT




C ash on H an d  an d  in  B a n k ..........
A ccounts Receivable ...........................
T axes Receivable  ........ ........
U ncxpired  In su ran ce  P re in ium s .....
m
E X H IB IT  I.
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1955
L IA B IL IT IE S
   516,302.48 A ccounts P ayab le     .......... ........
   1,021.53 D ue to  C ap ita l a n d  L oan F u n d s...-  -  3,148.55





E X H IB IT  II .
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUNDS BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1955
A SSETS 
Assets as p e r  ScheduleG enera l F ixed 
C ash—-
Sew er L oan  B y-law  1954....
A ccounts Receivable ...................





L IA B IL IT IE S 
D eben tu re  D eb t—
S ew er L oan 1954 — 3%%
S eria l D e b e n tu re s  m a ­
tu r in g  Ju ly  1st, 1955-74, 
au th o rized  an d  issued.. $190,000.00 
Less am o u n t redeem ed  6,000.00
A ccounts P ayab le  ...........  -  - ............
D eben tu re  P rem ium   ....... .....  $5,909.00
184,000.00
760.17:
Less a m o u n t am ortized ......







IV. of 6 o m, 8, 10,12 noon;2 p m, 4 ,6, 8,10,12 mid.
i
(Pacific S fo n d a rd  Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is H o ^ esh ^
WoV, TSTiiv-r ATancbu^ niihutek f r o m  dow ntow n V anrouver
? : ? R q s e r y i i t i p n s : N p T ' N e e d q s l  ‘ :
P assengers — A u to m o b i le s—Trucks
IP
(1951) L T D .
? ! / ■
: REVENUE
T ax a tio n  fo r  M unicipal Pxuposes 
G en era l T ax a tio n :
L an d   -....... •••• $ 822.00
Im p ro v e m e n ts ........ 970.85
REVENUE A N D  EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1955
[ ./ / /E X P E N D IT U R E  




E X H IB IT  i n .
  ............. $5,635.49
G overnm ent 
 .....  3,516.91
m elts. Serve th e  m u ffin s  h o t, w ith
lem on wedges. M akes 8 pizzas.
H i i s b a d s l
ieakjRun-doisn, Old?
» . . - tired.
Special A ssessm ents 
a n d  C harges: 
F ro n ta g e  T ax  ........
Sew er R e n ta l ........
L icenses a n d  P erm its  
’T rade L icenses 
B u ild ing  P erm its  .... 











A dm in istra tive  
O th e r  G en era l 
E x p en d itu res  .
P ro tec tio n  to  P ersons a n d  P ro p erty :
S tre e t L igh ting   —
Public  W orks  .........
S a n ita tio n  a n d  W aste  Removal.........
D ebt C harges:
D eben tu re  D eb t c h a rg e s : 
P r in c ip a l 
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/  L b G ? H O M E S '?  ® C A B I N S  
> C O U R T S  ® G A R A G E S  
'A ttra c tiv e  - C heap  ■ 
O iiick and E asy  B u ild ing
!.■//■*■■-.? ■/[■'c o n t a c t /-?'' 
i ? : : 'T A J . ' / D e  ? L a - : M a i r e
2851 Tudor Avenue, V ictoria  
P hone 7-1074 or 7-326S
couples are weak, tired, l^k  
enerey and pep; they feel run-0()\vn,^a 
cause bodies hck iron at 40, 50, 60. T/y 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets today. Supplies invig-
\-ounger.i “Get-acauainted size 
.. Gr start with t  







D ib u la r  s te e l  Desks 
T eachers’ D esks an d  C hairs 
K in d erg a rten  an d  P rim ary  
Tables a n d  C hairs 
S tack ing  a n d  Folding C hairs 
and  T ables 
S unsh ine  S tee l Lockers
New Improved 
MINSTER CHALKBOARD
S undry  R en ta ls  ...
In te re s t ;  T ax  /Penalties, E tc.
C ontribu tions an d  G ra n ts—P rov incia l
M iscellaneous R evehae : .
■.■:/ ;■?■ ' '
T o ta l R evenue .:....
Excess of E xpend itu re  Over Revenue 
C arried  F o n v ard  to  . Surp lus Accotm t 
E x h ib it IV.






O th e r D eb t C harges ..
C ap ita l E xpend itu res P rov ided  O ut 















SM ITH , 
D A V ID SO N  & 
LECKY LTD.
Agents for B.C. and Alberta. 
1198 Homer St., Vancouver 3, B.C.
CAIiGARY 
EDMONTON
REVENUE FUND SURPLUS ACCOUNT 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1955
B alance of Surplus a t  B eg inn ing  of Year..... ...........;:..........::. - -  - " .... . .
A d justm en ts A ffecting O pera tions .of ^ e v i o u s  . :/  _
A d ju stm en t of S ale  P rice  of P ro p erty  P u rch ased  f o r  R e-S ale   ..... .............................
B alance after above adjustm ents  .........      19,387.53  ̂ ,
I D eficit for year under Review brought forward from R evenue and Expenditure A ccount^E xhibit III.
1 B alance of Surplus a t end of year carriedtorw ard to R evenue Fund Balance S h e e t-E x h ib it  II.............
. ?? , EXH IBIT V.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPT S AND DISBURSEMENTS
For the Year Ended December 31, 1955
REVENUE FUND
5,374.48
R E C E IPT S 
T axes Col-

















A c c id e r i t  costs 
autom obile irssuraince rates
■ A ulom obilo  inauranco ra lo i  a ro  sot In dirocl rolcition to
Iho num bor a n d  cost of acc idon ts of C a n a d ia n  drivors, Last 
y e a r ,  fo r o kom plo , au lo m o b ilo  In su ranco  claim s am oun lod  to  
pioro ihon ono Iw iu lro d  tiiilfioti d o fto rj —a  m otor c a r  w as 
sm o th o d  ovory tw o m lnulos n n d  som o o n o  w as in iurcd or killed 
ovory  12 minotos.
W hnn Iho costs of au lom ob ilo  accidon ts d o cro aso , so do
: au lom obilo  in ty ran co  ra to s . but, w hon liio num bor a n d  cost
? ■ of o cd d o n ts ; in c rease , thon insurance  ra to s  incrcaso  loo.
" ' " ? " D r l Y c " c o r c f u ! l y l " ' ,
C u rren t R eceipts 
C uiTcnt Y enr’.s
leeted  .........
P rio r  Y ear’s Taxe.s Collected
Account,s R eceivable .... .
L icenses and  P erm lta    ....... .
Rent;;
Intere.sks, T ax  P enalties , etc,,. 
Co)itribvition.s an d  G ra n ts .....
N on-O pcr.aling R eceipts 
Conlribui.lons from  T ax p ay ­
er.? tow ard Co,st. of Public
■Works ........ .................
R ecovery of A dvances to
C ap ita l F und     ..............■










d i s b u r s e m e n t s
C u rre n t D isbursem ents
G enera l G overnm ent     $ &,vrfi8.54
S tre e t L ighting  .....      1,442.20
Public Work.? ........................  15.929.86
S an ita tio n  and 'Waste R e ­
moval  .......  :.......  .585.63
C apita l Expendlturc.s ou t of
Hcvemiu  ...................  4.50.66





N on-O perating  DlHl)urr.ements
H ouse Sew er Connection.s R ecoverable
from  Taxi’Kiycr.s .................   :....... ................
Casli on H and and  in  B antt D ecem ber 





Caslt on H and 
1st. 10,55..... .




A l l  C A N A D A  I N S U R A W C n  r U D E R A T I O N
I'lK. Aliliunnlnht /nil '
/  By C. A. BUBLEY
Tills plim is an cxceiicni corner- 
Mtmc for a youoR I'nmliy m an’s Life 
Iii.suranpc program . It provides at 
low cost a substantial am ount of 
protection wiiilc the family’s needs 
lire greatest. In addition it enables 
It young man to  pet an early start 
on a snvluRs fund to provide the in­
come 1ms will need when it is time 
to  retire.
For more inform ation just send me 
the coupon!
' tO i ' "■
. C, A. HU RLE V,
Tttc M nnnraeturs'rs ' Life,
BQX Z, THE REVIEW,
-''' SIDNEY. ILC. ■;■■ .




Caah an  H a n d  
1st, 1955
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For thfs Yewr Ended Decem ber 3 1 ,1 9 5 5  
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
l lE C E lF rS
$57,572.57 
E X H IB IT  VI.
an d  In H a n k  Jan n a iY
$51,045.80 il’ ' 'd
’J ,
$51,845,86
, , DISBURSEM ENTS,' '
AequlHillon of Capllal AswtK
Rower Loan B y-law  1954 DlRbiirsonicntft $35,69)
Advances to  Rovemto F u n d       ...........  3,5'i,
ncviaym ent of Advances from  Rovenuo
F u n d   .........    2,467.02
Cash on H and  and  In B ank DocomlMjr
31st. 1055',.,...     .......  I Q.HLSO
$51,645.00
g e n e r a l  f i x e d  ASSETS AS AT DECEMBER 31, 195f5
r i a n t  and
T.and TtuildlngK Equipm ent O th er
■S 300.90 $ 790,00 $ 049.20 ..................
RCIIEDUI.E ”A'
G e n m il G overnm ent 
Civic bfXlrer.
P n iice tio n  t o l ’einoiw atu l P roperty .
St,reot LIghlinw  ........
S a n ita tio n  and  W aste Rem oval! 
Hewmi' ..... ........................















NOTE; T U t lulknvhto btuda 'of viilunt'lon ho«.' n m y  ndbptori for th e  Awiets tinted alwwe:
(h) L iind Sind Bnlldimu; a t  1955 As.re^.^ed ValueH,
tb) r i a n t  am i E qu ipm en t a t  Oo.rt.
i c ' )  O t h e r  F i x e d  AwiCt.H u t  am o u n t of num ritured  deljcntnre deb t. J
i n
. y./ .;/.




Honoa-ing- M iss C atherine  Pop- 
ham , who is leaving S a lt Spring  
Island  shortly  for an  ex tended  visit 
to. E ngland, the m em bers of the  
C atholic W om en's League were 
hosts a t  a  farew ell surprise  p a rty  
given on S unday  evening in  th e  
h a ll of O ur Lady of G race, Ganges.
T he ha ll was beautifu lly  decor­
a ted  w ith  daffodils and  Jap an ese  
p lum  blossoms, an d  Mi's. H. MCl- 
ner, p residen t of the  C.W.L., p re ­
sented th e  guest of honor on a rriv a l 
w ith  a  ca rn a tio n  corsage a n d  la te r 
w ith a  cam era a n d  fla sh  a tta c h ­
m ent, as a  farew ell gift, b o th  on 
behalf of th e  m em bers.
T he evening w as sp en t enjoyably 
h r gam es an d  contests a rran g ed  by
Mrs. G. De Long. T h e  lace-covered , 
supper table, a t  w hich M rs. B . T . '■ 
B ritto n  presided, was cen tred  w ith  
a  large cake, a model of the  D or- 
ango, th e  ship in  w hich Miss Pop- 
h am  is sailing. T he cake was iced 
en tire ly  in white, w ith  silver tr im  
and w as flanked  by yellow candles 
in  silver holders a n d  m atch ing  
vases filled  w ith  daffodils.
Am ong those p resen t v/ere M rs. 
F . B onar, M rs. B ritton , Mks, De 
Long, M rs. I. H ughes, M rs. E. A. 
M cD onald an d  M rs. A. J. MlcDon-' 
aid, M rs. A. M arcotte, M rs. C. M ar- 
cotte, M rs. M ilner, M rs. E .'P a tc h e tt, 
M rs. G eorge S t. D enis, Mrs. J. T a y ­
lor a n d  M!rs. A ustin  W ilson.
Fall Scene From Cariboo
Som e 1,500 in te rio r sprung m a t­
tresses will be used aboard  th e  
new C an ad ian  Pacific  liner. E m ­
press of B rita in .





Is Reviewed In 
Island Film Show
An in terestin g  and  in struc tive  
evening w as enjoyed by member.s 
of the congregation of S t. M a r­
g a re t’s church , Gali.ano, on W ed­
nesday  last,, w hen Col. F a irfa x  
W ebber, lay read er from  C h ris t 
C hurch  C athedral, V ictoria, show ed 
a  film  taken  a t  the  A nglican co n ­
gress in  M inneapolis in  A ugust, 
1954.
T h e  film  was in color, and  show ­
ed m ost vividly the  various tn^es 
of A nglican bi.shop.s from  all over 
th e  world, over 200 of th em  w ho 
h a d  come together for th e  f ir s t  
su ch  gathering  in  50 years.
Col. W ebber gave a f irs t-h a n d  
accoun t of the  proceedings, a ffo rd ­
ing a c lear a n d  often hum orous in ­
s igh t in to  the  im portance of the  
congress and  giving an in tim a te  ac ­
coun t of the  way it was orgiinized, 
an d  the  busines.s dealt with.
T lie  film  was followed by a sh o rte r  
one taken  during  the v isit to  Vic-
OVERSHOES
D ingy looking rubber overshoes 
can  be m ade p resen tab le  by washing 
w ith  cold w ater con ta in ing  a  few 
drops of am m onia, an d  th e n  giving 
a th in  co a t of liquid  shoe dressing.
toria la s t year of th e  A rchbishop of 
C an terbu ry .
T om  C aro lan  k indly  loaned an d  
opera ted  h is  p ro jec to r, a n d  the 
c h a irm a n  fo r th e  evening  was D. A. 
Now.
ANSW ER TO LA ST 
W EEK ’S PU ZZLE
Septem ber in  th e  Cariboo counti’j’, w hen  h ig h -  w inter pastu re . 
...ay tm vellers a re  fasc inated  by th e  w orking dogs 
as th e  sheep a re  h e rd ed  from  th e  h igh lands to
w ’ ®
. .    .r-----  ..... —Photo; B.C. G overnm ent T ravel B ureau , V ictoria.
GOOD OLD BRASS BEDSTEAD!
* * » * * * » * *
AMONG CHEAPEST FURNITURE LISTED IN 1877
APRIL 17-18
R ound Trill Coach F ares in  e ffec t betw een 
VANCOUVER - CALGARY - REG IN A
NOW! Elbow-room 
' f o r
;:d e a l i n g ;l
on the car that’s most
APPEALING!
V IC T O R IA ’S  B U S IE S T  
B E A X iE R
O u r u s e d  c a r  lo t is 
clean! W e’re  ha a  b eau ­
tifu l cond ition  to  o ffe r 
you T O P  T R A D E-IN  
A L L  O W  A N C ES fo r 
your c a r  NOW, on the  
b l a z l  n g  new  1956 * 
CHEVROLET. Jum p  
to  th is  ad van tage  how !
Phone 3-1106
IN  SIDNEY f . ./ See/:
Downey
/Yates at Quadra 
Formerly® Wilson Motors Ltd.
t ON SA LT S PR IN G  ISLAND? ■ ?.?iArt /Young-; ■
(By F.G.R.)
In  V ictorian  B rita in  the  story 
was “ . . . music, m usic, music.”
, F. A. Aloulton, of S idney, recently 
found an  an c ien t copy of the Illu s­
tra te d  London News, published in  
1877. I t  was th e  special Christma.s 
num ber of th a t  year. Ono e n tire  
page of classified advertising  is de­
voted to  p iano an d  m usic.
W hen it  is considered th a t  a  
w orking m an  a t th is  tim e was su c ­
cessfully em ployed a t  one pound  
per w'eek, the  prices of com m odities 
offered a re  im pressive. Jew ellery 
w as offered a t prices varying from  
one pound  to 20 . pounds. Turkey 
carpets  \vere from  six to  40 guineas. 
T he guinea (one pound, one .shil­
ling) -was a popu lar currency a t  
th a t  tim e. I t  enjoys a  popu larity  
today  in  certa in  m erchandising. A 
cheap  foreign ru g  w'as offered, as 
an  a fte rth o u g h t, a t  10 shillings.'
[ T he S teinw ay p ian o  h a d  p a r tic u ­
la r  claim  to fam e. I t  w as advertised  
as “th e  only p iano fo rte  in  the world 
capable of p e rm a n e n t endm 'ance 
am id  th e  severities of an In d ia n  
c lim ate”. B edroom  su ites in: solid 
a s h w e r e  available from  21 pounds 
to  *55 pounds. C heaper woods 
b rough t : th e  prices, as low / as six 
pounds. A b rass bedstead, s tu rd y  
old rem inder of V ic to rian  n ig h ts ,' 
w a s  upw ards fron t 12 shillings. 
,:ELECTRICITY TS L IF E ;'/:/; /̂
E lectric ity  w as life. J .  ‘ L./ Pu lver- 
m acher’s g igan tic  estab lish m en t on 
R egen t S t. o ffe re d : to  tre a t a  p a ­
tie n t fo r genera l debility, b ilious­
ness, sciatica, deafness, tic  do lour- 
oax,: nervous headache, hem iplegia, 
in di gestioift era mp, liver coriipla in ts , 
loss of voice, a s th m a , b ronchitis.
)3aralysis, epilepsy, rheum atism , 
gout, constipation , fem ale com ­
p la in ts , m en ta l weakne.ss an d  fu n c ­
tio n a l disorders. T he th re a t to  the  
general m edical p rac titioner did no t 
p erm anen tly  displace him.
One of the  f irs t  advertising  jingles 
w hich is still to  be seen in B rita in  
today is to  be found in th e  classi­
fied section: “T hey  come as a boon 
and  a ble.ssing to  men, the  P ick ­
wick, the Owl an d  the  W averely 
pen .’’ '
G entlem en, according to  B aker 
a n d  Crisp, used larger h a ts  th a n  
ladies. T he p rice  of fem inine head - 
dre.ss in  sealskin  w ent up to  10 sh il­
lings. The sam e garb  for th e  s te rn e r 
sex closed a t  tw o shillings more.
T here  a re  n o  pho tographs in  the  
m agazine. P rofusely  illustrated , it 
uses a r tis ts ’ d raw ings th roughout. 
A n en tire  page is devoted to  th e  
p ic tu re  of a  m oustachioed Romeo 
in  a  bowler h a t  begging a  s im p er­
ing, b lack-clad  w ench to m arry  him .
W hile the. genera l read ing  public 
was exhorted  to  purchase th e  w orks 
of Tem iyson an d  Thackeray, D ick­
ens an d  Cai’lyle, a  special; selection 
of good books in  a  box was offered 
fo r se rvan ts’ h.alls; village lib raries 
an d  sim ilar purposes.
NEW  OPERA
/ New com ic opera composed by 
A rth u r Sullivan , /: j u s t ' published, 
“T he Sorcerer’’. Mf.isic by, Sullivan, 
w ritten  by W. S . G ilbert.
; M rs. Adley B ourne sold corsets a t 
h e r  P iccadilly  store; / She also oper­
a ted  a  b ra n c h  a t  R ue ‘ S t. L azare, 
Paris. / D eterm ined  to /announce 
th a t  h e r F re n c h  was equal to  the
dual  operation .she w arned  her cus­
tom ers in London, “Exigez la  M arque 
d(; Fabriquo". S he also announced 
tlrU  h er estab lishm en t w as “ sous 
la direction d ’une corsetiere p a ris i-  
enne”.
The reading w ith in  the: m agazine 
did not approach today’s s ta n d ­
ards. The con ten ts were alm ost 
wholly fiction and  offered th e  tjqri- 
cal Victoria rom ance, innocuous to 
be  pala tab le  to  a p rim  public an d  
free of any fea tu re  to recom m end 
it. ^  „
Possibly a p recaution  in ten tio n a l­
ly taken  by the  editors, Boosey’s 
music books were advertised  on a 
separa te  page from  th e  liquor ad ­
vertisem ents.
Exam ple fa res between 
VANCOU'VER an d :




CALGARY .......................... ....... ..... $24.70 $15.70
M OOSE JA W ..... ............ ..... 41.45 26.30
REG IN A  ..................................... /.... 43.05 24.55
R e tu rn  lim it ten  days. C hildren , 5 years a n d  
u n d er 12, h a lf  fa re . C h ild ren  u n d e r 5 trav e l 
free. U.sual free  baggage allow ance.
F o r in fo rm ation  on  b a rg a in  fa re s  to  o th e r  
in te rm ed ia te  s ta tio n s  plea.se co n tac t:
/ H ARRY N E W T O N , .
D istric t P assenger A gent 
C an ad ian  Pacific  Railw ay 















and  C A S U A L  wear
n j i L S o r i ’S
Junior Shop, Downstairs
llakc  ad van tage  of th is  holiday 
week to  select sm a r t  now 
.school c lo thes a n d  .sixvrtewcar 
fo r  tlie  young m an  of Wfe 
hou.se. A t W it‘>oa'.s now you'll 
fin d  It com plete selection of 
tho  sm a rt tog.s h e  llke.s U) own,
SPORT COATS
InvlKU’tiyl 'Xkvced,s, fo r age,s 10
to in./ 99 P iO
Priced from       .....
SLACKS
Diicron B lend, g iibardine and 
worstwls, A  K A
Priced from.,..   .
SPORT SHIRTS
Colorful, com fortable utyliss, age.s 
11 to  111. O  A C :
: Prom....................................
SWEATERS
V-Nt)ck an d  o th e r  iw pular atylw’., 
ages n 'to 10. A  A A
Priced from .. ................. ‘A 'tU O




' 'Famous in Great Britain for/many years
now aval iabl e in your area. A
24 Hbuito a Day^ /̂^  ̂ a Year
Abundant Hot W ater - InstSint Gotohing :/ 
Comfortably Warm at All Times // 
All for Just 20c a Dayj' or Les
'/BOOKLET:;---.K  FO R
. ■ . • ■ ■ ■ ■  - ■ . ;
. /'Exclusi've; A'gents Tor-AG A /.,'/:,;
745 Pandora Phone 4-2961
/// ‘'v / I '
?3;/®/i
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CHURCH GROUP 
TO CATER FOR 
ISLAND DINNERS
M rs, B rian  W illiam s presided a t  
the  regu lar m eeting  of the G anges 
U nited  C hurch E vening Cirele, held 
a t  the  hom e of Mi’s. A. M. Brow n, 
R ainbow  Road, recen tly , w ith  M rs. 
J .  H. M cGill lead ing  th e  E aste r de­
votional period.
A le tte r  was read  from  C olin  
M ount, p residen t of th e  S a lt S p rin g  
I,sland C ham ber of C o m  m  c r  c e, 
g ran tin g  the  circle the  privilege of 
ca tering  for an.v fu tu re  d inners th e  
cham ber m igh t .sponsor. T h e  firs t, 
to take place on A p |il I I  in M ahon 
hall, will be u n d e r the  couvener- 
sh ip  ot M rs, W illiam s, w ith M rs, 
McGill a.s.si.sting. M rs. E. J . A.ahlee 
will be in charge of table a m u ig e -  
m cnts; Mrs, A. Pranci.s, decoration.s; 
Mrs. Colin M ouat, the  kitchen, and  
Mr.s, Cyril Wagg, the waitresses.
'I’lU! reim rl was given of the G a li­
ano i>lay, w hich had  been ,si>onsored 
by the circle. P rio r to the p erfo rm ­
ance, .supper, un d er the m an ag e­
m ent of M r s ,  A .  T , Hardwick, as- 
.ststod by Mr.s. W illiam s and  M rs. 
Wugg, was served in the church  
hall to  itll tak ing  p a rt, w ho also, 
following the play, enjoyed the  h os­
p ita lity  ol Mrs. Aiddee a t h er htitne, 
togoth’e.r w ith the memberr. of the 
organi'zation.
Following ad jou rnm en t refresh-. 
m en ls vyere served Iry Mrs. Mio\iat 
and Mrs. Max Mlnnro,
Next jnnotlng will be held a t  t.he 
hom e of Mr.H. A.shlee on April 23,
BLAZERS
ainglo-breaatod .style.s, in  navy
blue, ages 3 to  10.................
Diniblo-bron.Htod .style.s for 
bo,ys’ ages ll> to  U1 ........From
From  0«00 
20.00
BOY SCOUT TRADING POST
Ahviiys m id y  to  supply th e  Heeut or C'ub 
wKli every th inf' In supplies, equipm ent luul 
eo rreel unlfonnsi. He su re  to  ehoisu’! lit 
V ancouver IslamPN only Orflclnl Boy Kcout 
Supply IlendqiuiirtorM. dowiiHtnlrH a t Wilson',?.
L  I  m  I X  E  D
1221 GoVi'iiiria'nf vS/ccrf- -Oppe.n'fc / ’e.d 0 / / k;< '.-.I-? ! 77
r
BIG LIST OF 
PATIENTS AT 
LADV'MINTO 'z:
Tho ladlo.s' aux ilia ry  to  the  I-«idy 
Milnto ho.'ipltal m ot on M arch  27 
:in till) board room  wlt.h the  prc.sl- 
den t, Mr.s. Ira  S, W hite, in  tho  
ch a ir.
T here  wa.s a considerable am o u n t 
of .sowing nnd m ending accom plish­
ed and  p re lim inary  p lans were 
m ade for Ho.spltal Day, w hich will 
u k e  place early  in  May.
B etw een M arch 17 and 31 th e re  
wove 83 p a tie n ts  adm itted  to  tho  
hiriiilUil and bet.ween M arch H and
30 two m a jo r nnd ten  m inor rvper- 
a tiona  weW) porform ed. 
DONATIONH . .
J . N. / N apier, bonk.s; J , G . J e n ­
son innerizlnes: Mr.«. N. G orrod. 
ja m : iiurfToyne W.A„ four do’/.en 
eggs; M rs. W, N, M oDorm ott, .sev­
e ra l pies; Gilinb’t  M m ial, p ap er 
|>n|p.i M rs, It, L, GiUc, l.ii'go Ixaiquut 
o f 'lia ito d ib .; If. A'. Taylor, crrw..
T h irty  coks for th e  irifi of sm all 
(ihildren will bo carried  aboard  the 
new O anad lan  Pacific flaR.shlp. 





Pictu re  your g a rd o n n s  it  w ill look a  few m ontlin 
from  now. G aily  a-bloom  w ith  flower.? an d  sm ooth  
green Uvwnsl F irs t como.s th e  h a rd  work, b u t d o n 't 
despair! EATON'S liu.s a wide .selection of garden  
tools th a t  m ake lig h t of th a t  heavy  work. Ju s t  
a  few hcliifu l garden nlds a re  listed  below.
'''■■®?®:////'?/??/'/:///■::
Wooden Fan TrolUft
n e a u tify  your hom e a n d  gtir- 
den  w ith  a  cedar wood trolli.s. 
Oblong itrclll.'! fo r clim bing 
.shrub.? (7 ft. h ig h  by  8 ft, 
w ide). i j
Eaeh.,
Ro.se arlyours (7 f t. h igh  by 
3 f t . ■wide). 1  A  d P C
/E a c h  .....
« f t .  si?,o, each.,,....,..,,.,., ,..1.2ft
7 ft. size, e a c h    1.41)
8 f t. size, each .  ....... t,«0
Tank Sprayera
Now is the  tim e  to  siuay  
.your gardenfi . . . buy one 
of tlie.sb prejriuro sprayers 
from  EATON'B. P riced  from
7.95 10.95
La’wn RolUsr*
P u t ,)»Mi Moi.'o iu eh.i|m  with 
one of these  doi>endabli', 
s tu rd y  Ift'wn rollor.s from  our 
big selection . . . Pricixl from
11.95,„ 39.95
Store Hoin*«{ f) a.m. lo 8 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to
Boauly Bai-row
Btj’ongly conHtructed b o d y 
liold.s up to llVii cubic fee t . . .  
lO-lnch .scm l-pneum ntlc tl’fc 
for ca.sy lum dllm t, "I f y  Q iK
'///'Each:,..,,..;.,.,. J - ' l  /
W heelbarrow
Lightw eight wooden w heel­
barrow  w ith  Hl-lncih Iron 
wheel and  rem ovable sidcn.
    12.95
Chickor* W ire
S t r o n g  galv ftn im l 2-lneh 
m e a h  . . Ill to  78-inch
e i“:/:„,10c®„ 29 c
On e - I n c h  rralvnnized me.sh, 
HI to  411-tneh w idth ,
Yaixl     I b C  to : B 5 C
,F u » 'tn L ,c i  S ir i 'c u d t iv  
A m u s t  for every gardener, 
inakrii llg lit of a  heavy Job. 
Prlc(*d from
Hand Mowers
In  laATON’S  G arden  Bhop you'll 
find  an  excellent selection of do- 
irondabUi h an d  mowers. O u r fe a ­
tu re  buy is" our own Teco Do 
Luxe H an d  Mower.
14-Inch, E aton  I’rlcP...... ,...,.,18.915
16-lnoh. E aton  P rleo ,.... ......10.915
Tceo Mftnter H and M ower.
14-ineh, E aton  Price,,..,.... l.’i.OR
lO-lneh, E aton  Price    ........,10f).7
Entonlo. I,aw n Mower.
14-Inch, E aton Price,.,. ..,..12.0S
JO-lnch, E a to n  P r i c e , ...,,,113.95
Grass Catchers
F or ifi-ln. and 2 l- ln . E ach ....•1,95 
F o r 18-in. an d  lO-ln. Each... S.9,'5 
T eeo 'D o  Lnxe-''" ■ ■
Rotary Fewer Mower
Ig .ln ch , 4-eyelp. Q / |
EATDN Price, each......
Toco M aster
Rotary Power M ower
la -lnoh , 4..pyc1r'
/ KATO'". »*rlce, each .....
Tcco M a s te r■ ‘ /.''/
Rotary Power Mow«sr
 ' R A  K ( \„ EA TO N , Price, wich,,....
Garden Cart
aavea m an y  atcivi to  Uio tefuso  
pllfi w hile you. aro  wortcing In 
tho Rawlcn . , .  H olds ap p rox i­
m ate ly  .3 cu. f t ,  , , . Oon- 
Rtructod of s trong  aheo t atool.








Sue o iir lin e , b ig  Boleo- 
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DEEP COVE
R egular card  p a rty  of the Deep 
Cove C om m unity Club v/as he ld  on 
Saturday  evening, M arch  24. W in-, 
ners  were as follows: “ 500", ladies, 
ISte. P. Jarv is: m en, D. Locke; con­
solation, Mrs. M. Sum p ton., C rib- 
bage, ladies, Mr.s. M. Redwood; 
men, Wm. S tew art; consolation, 
Mrs. D. Locke.
Mrs. J . C. Erickson, West S a a n ­
ich Road, had  a b irthday  party  for 
C harlotte, who was five years old 
on  M onday, M arch  26. A num ber 
of friends gathered a t  h er hom e to 
help celebrate.
•Miss M adelyn W atts, Abbotsford, 
is spending E aste r holidays a t  the 
home of her p a ren ts, Downey Road.
Mr. and  Mlrs. W m. Stew art and  
family, Downey Road, went to  
Cobble Hill on Good Friday to visit 
Mr. S tew art’s g randfather, who had 
• ju s t celebrated  his 97th birthday. 
En route the  car door flew open 
and  young R aym ond fell out. H e 
spen t the  rem aihder of the day and 
n ig h t in  D uncan hospital, where h e  
underw ent exam ination. Luckily, he 
susta ined  only bruises and cu ts to  
,. the  face. ■' ■
M r. and  Mrs. H. W atts, Downey 
Road, and  Mrs. C. Cole of Boston, 
Mass., spent a  few days up-Island.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Ridge and fam ­
ily, of Dimcari, spent Easter a t  th e  
home of M r.. and Mrs. A. Pettigrew , 
M adrona Drive.
J . C. Erickson an d  B arbara and  
Elaine, W est Saanich  Road, rvent 
by vva-yr of A nacortes ferry  to L ang­
ley P ra irie  to  spend the E aster 
holiday.s. RUr. Erickson retu rned  
home bu t B arbara  and  Elaine will 
spend the week there.
I E aster holiday guests a t  the hom e 
'of Mr. and  Mrs.: J . C. Erickson, 
W est S aan ich  Road, were Rfr. and  
Ml'S. W. B a rr  and  family. P o rt Al- 
? berni, and  R/Ers. Nora Gunn, .Rock- 
'-fo rt-B ridge , A lta. /■ ; /  '
Mrs. J. Child arid sons, Johnny  
and  Albert, V ictoria, are guests a t  
“ he hom e of the  form er’s paren ts, 
Mr. and  Rlrs. A. Holder, C layton 
■:.:Road.//?: ■v/:;"'"?'//''
/ / E aster, guests, of M r, and Rlrs. A. 
Moore, Downey Road, are the ir son, 
David, of V ictoria, and G ordon 
; RUcDonald of M erritt, B.C.
V M iss /R u th ; ’Trousil, RiN.. dautoi- 
,/ / te r of ; Rfr. an d  Rlrs. H. Trousil, 
C ha le t Road, ./ flew'/ t o  /RSoritreal, 
where /“ h e // will take; a tra in in g  
course to  qualify as airline - stew ­
ardess. E n  rou te  she visited her 
brother, D ’Arcy T rousil, who is w ith 
the R.C.M.P. in  Regina.
Rliss E llen Anderson, i R.N., of 
Victoria, form erly of Deep Cove, 
/ / /h a s / le f t  for/N ew ; Jersey,/where^i t o  
/; will tak e  a  post g raduate  course in  
nursing.
M iE  
LEISIUI :
I
W e a th e r sum m ary  fo r M arch, 
1956, fu i'n ished  by E xperim en ta l | 
F arm , S aan ich ton , follows: j
T h e  w eath er fo r  M arch  was c lia r- 
acterized  by low er th a n  a v e ra g e ; 
m ean  tem p era tu res  a n d  sunsh ine  
an d  above average p rec ip ita tio n  arid 
re la tive h im iidity .
T he m onth ly  m ean  tem p era tu re  ; 
was 39.5° com pared to  th e  43-year i 
average of 42.4°. 'I h e  m e a n m a x i-  . 
m um  w as 45.1° an d  th e  m ean  m in i- . 
m um  w’as  33.9° com pared to  the  
long-term  average of 48.4 a n d  36.2 . 
respectively. T he h ig liest tem p era - j 
tu re  of 54.0° was recorded on M arch  i 
18 while the low tem p era tu re  of 
26.5° w as recorded on M arch  6 and  
11.
T here  were 119.7 h o u rs  of b rig h t 
sunsh ine  com pared to 138.1 hours
fo r th e  lo n g -te n n  average. ’The
average daily sunsh in e  was 3.9 
h ou rs com pared to  th e  43-year av e r­
age of 4.4 hours.
’There w as a  to ta l o f 4.59 inches 
of p rec ip ita tion  com pared to  the  
long-term  average of 2.70 inches. |
R ain fa ll am ounted  to  4.16 inches /
a n d  snow fall w as 4.3 inches. 'The I 
snow fall fo r M arch  was 3.3 inches | 
above noim al. i
R elative hum idity  of 86.1 per cen t | 
is 3.9 p e r cen t above the  10-year / 
average.
Owing to th e  cold w et w ea ther 
g row th  is m uch  slower th a n  usual 
fo r th is  tim e of year.
MISS POPHAM IS 
WIDELY-FETED
G uest of honor recen tly  a t  a 
num ber of fu n c tio n s recen tly  on  
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  w as M iss C a th ­
erine  P opham , w ho is leav ing  sh o r t­
ly  to m ake h e r  hom e in  E ng land  for 
a n  in d e fin ite  period.
M iss P o p h am  h a s  been  a residen t 
of S a lt  S p rin g  Is la n d  since 1931, 
w hen  sh e  accom pan ied  h e r fa th e r, 
th e  la te  Rev. P o p h am  upon  h is  a r ­
r iv a l o n  th e  island. S he  h ad  fo r­
m erly  resided  in  Parksville , w here 
h e r  fa th e r  was v icar of th e  A ngli­
can  chu rch .
She a tte n d e d  school a t  Form by 
H ouse a t  G anges an d  la te r  served 
fo r tw'o years w ith  th e  R oyal C a n a ­
d ia n  Navy. D urin g  h e r  service she 
w as s ta tio n ed  in  H alifax  from  1943 
to  1945. Since 1948 she  h a s  been a 
m em ber of th e  s ta f f  of th e  p rov in ­
cial assessor’s  office.
S he  will leave sh o rtly  fo r L on­
don, trave llm g  via th e  P anam a,
BARBER IN 
NEW LOCATION
Several B eacon Ave. business 
hou.<-es a re  g ree ting  the  sp ring  sea ­
son w ith  gay redecorating . A n im - 
pre.ssive new illum inated  sign has 
been erected  by C unn ingham . D rug 
S to re . F ro n t of S idney , T rad in g  ! 
Co. h a s  been rep a in ted  by F red  
B eard , local decorator. A t  th e  firs t 
of the  m o n th  Jo h n  Pow re-opened  
h is  bai'ber shop in  the  prem ises 
w hich  housed R oberts Agency for 
m any years. T he new barber shop 
is very nicely appo in ted .
BRENTWOOD
M r. and  Mrs. R oger R onson havO 
sold their property on V erdier Ave. 
an d  are now residing in  th e ir  new 
hom e on th e  corner of H agan  and  
C lark  Roads. Rlr. an d  Rfrs. Single­
ton, who are  newcom ers to  th e  dis­
tric t, have bought th e  R onson home 
a n d  are now living th ere  w ith  their 
two children.
A fter the  service a t  S h ad y  Creek 
U nited  church  on S u n d ay  m orning 
th e  choir a tten d ed  the  service a t  
th e  Brentwood church , w here they 
san g  two E aster hym ns. T he choir 
is com prised chiefly of young girls 
w ith  very sweet voices, th e ir  leader 
is Mrs. C unningham . Rev. A. M. 
Angus conducted th e  E as te r service.
A lan L ittler, from  th e  board of 
agriculture, was th e  speaker a t  the  
social m eeting of the  Brentw ood 
W om en’s In s titu te  on Tuesday 
afternoon. H e gave a  vei-y in te rest­
ing  and  en ligh ten ing  ta lk  to about 
20 members, a fte r w hich th ere  was 
a general discussion and num erous 
questions asked, th e  cliief topic 
being rose bushes. MBss D. W orth ­
ing ton  thanked  M r. L ittle r an d  th e  
m em bers all agreed it  h a d  been a 
very enjoyable a f te rn o o n ., T ea was 
served by the agricu ltu ra l com m it­
tee, Miss W orthington, M rs. Good- 
m anson and  Mrs. Noble.
Travel Facilitated 
To Port Alberni
• T rave l to  P o rt A lberni and  d is­
tr ic t  from  S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  is 
gi'eatly  fac ilita ted  by th e  new 
Crofton-V/esuvius fe rry  service, r e ­
p o rt M r. an d  Mi's. R . Lee, of F u l­
ford .
T h e  is land  fam ily  / le f t Vesuvius 
on th e  10 a.m. ferry  a n d  re tu rn e d  
hom e aboard  th e  5.30 boat.
TAG DAY GAINS 
SANCTION OF 
VILLAGE BODY
Sidney  village /; com m ission on 
T u esd ay  evening approved th e  ho ld ­
ing  of a  ta g /d a y  by N o rth  S aan ich  
H e a lth  Council.
I n  , a  le tte r  to  th e / commission, 
S ec re ta ry  M rs. M. V. S tu a r t  asked 
for-; perm ission to  raise funds / by 
triis m eans to  finance  th e  d en ta l 
n lin ic  opera ted  by th e  council.
I t ;  was s ta ted  th a t  D r. J . D ., B u t­
le r reduced  /his fees fo r  the; clinic, 
b u t fchq-t' th e / cormcil w as still r u n ­
n ing  sh o r t of money.
T he com m ission also approved a 
h a lf-d a y  s tree t sale b'f ho t/dogs a n d  
coffee to  ferry  passengers by th e  




PARK TO BE IN 
VILLAGE AREA •
M em orial P a rk  on Beacon Ave. 
will be brought, in to  th e  Sidney vil­
lage a re a  as soon as-po.?sible. ’The 
• com m issioners approved th e  ex- 
: tension of its  boundaries to  take in 
: “ he park / follqwing th e  /receipt o f , a  
/ le tte r on ’Tuesday evening from  the 
secretary  of th e  Sidney and N orth 
S aan ich  W ar M em orial P a rk  So- 
;.//; ciety. // . ■ ;//'•///;;■:,
SWALLOWS ARE/ ?' 
BACK AGAIN
T h e sw allow s; are  defin itely  here! 
“  E as te r Sunday  b rough t th e  f irs t 
swallows to  .th e  hom e of A. E. 
Jo h n so n  on M ills Road. W hile 
/’w atch ing /the in  fly ing  happ ily  abo u t 
h is  hom e, he was im pressed by 
th e ir  presence some weeks ahead  of 
th e ir  ari'ival la s t year. /;; ■,
TH E LO G G ER  IS  A FARM ER
T he ■ pl'imai'y g o a l, of tree fa rm ­
ing/ is to  provide a  p e rp e tu a l su p ­
ply of fo rest raw  m a te ria ls .,, F o r­
esters ; know, however, th a t  tree  
fa rm s also supply o th e r benefits to  
bo th  m an  an d  w ild life .: T hey  give 
consideration  to  p roper use of tim - 
berlands and  th e  re la tio n sh ip  of 
tree  growing to  such  o th e r factors 
as agricu ltu re , recreation ,/ gam e 
m an ag em en t an d  pro tection  of 
w a te rsheds.
T h is im proved philosophy of fo r­
e s t' m anagem en t h a s  n o t always 
been in  existence. E arly  se ttle rs  
were concerned ab o u t tim ber su p - ,‘ 
ply . . ./ bu t only; in  th e  sense “ h a t  ! 
th e re  seem ed to  be too  m uch. F o r­
ests, stood in  th e  w ay /of fields to  
grow food . . . an d  tiiey  w ere c lea r­
ed aw ay. V ast a reas  of trees /w ere  
cu t an d  bm 'ned to  provide clear 
lan d  for; th e  build ing of roads an d  
cities. As the ; n a tio n ’s econom y be- 
/cam e., niore /“ ndu stria l, th e  /tim ber 
“ h a t  was once a  nuisaiace becam e a ; 
necessary  commodity./: T h is w as the, 
r e a r  beginning/ of th e  fo rest in d u s­




Im proved tran sp o rta tio n  service 
to  S a tu rn a  Is lan d  is  resu ltin g  in  a 
m uch  g reater in te rest in  residentia l 
property. Money B ro thers repo rt a 
num ber of inquiries recently . They 
have  sold two a ttra c tiv e  lots in 
“h e ir  Lyall H arbor subdivision to 
W . S ergeant of N o rth  V ancouver 





B uilding perm its' to  th e  value of 
$10,800 were issued a t  th e  village 
office in  Sidney during  th e  m onth  
of M arch. All covered add itions to 
existing structu res. T hey  included 
a  perm it fo r th ree suites o n  the  site  
o f the  old S idney  school, a  new re- 
frigei'a tion  system  in : Local MSea.“ 
M arke t an d  a sm all a d d itio n  to S t. 
A ndrew ’s church. / / / /
HEAVY FEE 
FOR LICENSE
P ersons issuing p a m p h le ts  from  
S idney ’s B eacon Ave. to  travellers 
o n  th e  A nacortes fe rry  w ill be  
c h a rg ed  a  trad es  license of $100 
fo r six m onths. T h e  village tra d e s  
license by-law  was m odified o n  
T uesday  evening to  p e rm it o f th e  
fee.
C om m issioner Mbs. V. C ow an re ­
po rted  th a t  th e  pub lic ity  com m ittee  
h a d  sp en t $10.02 on th e  p u rch ase  
of flow ers and souvenirs to  give to  
v isito rs a rriv in g  on th e  f irs t  A na- 
coi'tes fe rry  of th e  year.
R ep o rtin g  fo r h is public works 
com m ittee , C om m issioner Joe  B il­
geri s ta te d  th a t  n o  m a jo r w orks 
h a d  y e t been ca rried  o u t an d  th a t ' 




C en tra l S a an ich  volim teer f ire ­
m en  are em bark ing  on a n o th e r 
vo luntary  p ro jec t w h ich  w ill be of 
g enera l b en efit to  re s id en ts  o f th e  
m unic ipality . T hey  realize  th e  need  
of a n  am bulance a n d  a re  d e te rm in ­
ed to  provide it.
T he firem en  w ill s tag e  a dance  in  
th e  A gricu ltu ra l h a ll a t  S a a n ic h to n  
on  th e  evening of F rid ay , M ay 11, 
to  ra ise  fu n d s for th e  p u rch ase  of 
th e  am bulance.
’The vo lun teers p la n  to provide 
a n d  m a in ta in  th e  am bulance, ready  
to  tra n sp o rt anyone to  hosp ita l.
HONORARIUM 
IS APPROVED
H onorarium  of $50 w as ap p ro v ­
ed by S idney village com m ission 
on  T uesday even ing  fo r  F ire  C hief 
G . A. G ard n er, w ho h a d  tu rn e d  
th e  s tre e t lig h ts  o n  a n d  off fo r  
th r e e  m o n th s  w hile  th e  electric  
eye w as m issing.
T h e  com m ission a lso  expressed  
a  h e a rty  vote of th a n k s  to  M r. 
G a rd n e r.
R ET U R N S H O M E 
H u g h  T hom as, P.W .A. supery isor 
a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  a irp o rt, h a s  r e tu rn ­
ed  from  a  sh o rt v isit to  K an sas .
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332
O ne B lock off C ook St.







§ g » E N € E R
will be individuo  
ally d esign ed , cu t  
a n d  m a d e  t o  
m eet your special 
needs,
' /':,,///,;B A C K '/FR 0M //S0U T H ;///
; D avid  Conover, opera to r of a 
m bdern  reso rt pri / /W allacb Island , 
re tu rn e d  “ his week a f te r  spending 
th e  w in ter in  C alifornia. H e will 
p rep are  for an  active season on  his 
island.' ';
; / S ID N E Y /V IS IT O R /;'//. 
M ajo r-G eneral G. R . Pearkes. 
V.C., mem ber: of parliarrient fo r  
S aanich , ;w h o /is ’enjoying  “h e ' E as­
te r  vacation  a t  h is  hom e, was a 
S idney visitor on T uesday. / /,,;
,,///'/; ■ ,;//,./:/ ///•.■/ESMOND'BLANKE’TS' FO R  -BABY ' ^
Crib Size, In p aste l colors..„....:...v - ‘- . - —- - - “ "—"54'f5 to $4.95 ^  
Ayers’ P ure  Wool...
B unny B lankets ......v..... ./..$1.35, $1.59, $2.25 ^
D R y R t o /D to R M E R Y ^
EYE SPECIALIST
■/; / ,/incIudirig' optical //'■'/;/■./■■'' 
,/;/prescriptions'/,, ,;,///'.
will be in attendance
at Rest Haven Hospital.













L A D IES’ AND 
F  U  A .  O  C H ILD R EN ’S . 
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
—  P hone  333 —
SPENCER'SHe'd̂ SUPPORTS
F o r A b d o m e n . B ack  a n d  B re a s la
Mrs. D. V. - Howe
PHONE; :/'
—  Keating 24R —
TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN:
I, E. Calve, know n  to  m y 
p a s t p a tro n s  a s  “M el”, h ereb y  
w ish  to  advise a ll In te rested  
p a rtie s  t h a t  m y te rm in a tio n  
a t  Local M e a t M ark e t 'was 
n o t due to  being  f ire d  by 
M r. D. H arvey, a s  th e  ru m o r 
seem s, to  be, b u t by m u tu a l 
a g reem en t d id  m y  te rm  of 
em ploym ent end.
M y reason , th e  h o u rs  I  
• fa itlifu lly  devo ted  to  those  
p a tro n s  w ho a p p re c ia ted  m y 
know ledge o f th e  m e a t busi­
ness d id  n o t allow  m e su f­
f ic ie n t tim e  to  look a f te r  m y  
personal busiriess.
F rom  th is  d a te  on, a n d  
th ro u g h  th e  to u ris t season, 
m y tim e w ill be 'd ev o ted  to  
hobby c i'a ft business, spec­
ializing  in  le a th e rc ra ft.
M erchand iz ing  will be  
done from  th e  P en g u in  A rts  
an d  C ra fts  Shop, opposite 
•the postoffice.
T ru s tin g  th is  w ill sa tis fy  
those  w ho a re  so p ro n e  to  
condem n.
Signed': t”M EL” .
PH O N E 23IR
DEVON BAKERY
f o r  ■ / . / ■ ■ ■
:•:;:,;/;/,/?/REAL/GOOD ;//; //̂ -̂^
''';■■“//'''/■?■//;;//s t u f f ; ®//>//
P h o n e  435 - B eacon  a t  F o u rth
M  Sidney - Saanich -• Brentwood _
| !  / ‘ ■ and;Victoria ■ ■ / B
^  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all detiails in H  
^  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. ' ^
B  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of H
s  :„ .; ;/the .^hour/ .■'/./'.■•■/,? ' ■/• : .•;
^  Phone: Mr. D- 1̂  Goodman . . . Gangea 100.
ESTABLISHED g
,■/;'■'/ 1867 . ' / ' H '
FUNERA.L
=  734 Broughton St., / Victoria Provided
PHONE/, 216;':“ ,̂v'/:':/
I: Beacon and  F if th  St., Sidney.
Sir Winston Churchill’s "THE BIRTH OF BRITAIN’̂
Volume I  o f a  h isto ry  of th e  E ng lish -speak ing  peoples. G  ^  i  S
///■ ;/; 'L _ ; S I D N E Y ,- 'B .G . '— ^̂Before A pril 2 3 ./.....$ 5 .5 0 A fter / publication.......:./..$6.50
Rosa
Matthews T H E '  G I F T  S B O P P E
S ID N E Y .
B.C.
p l a n n i n g  - DESIGNING - BUILDING
M®sii@y’P®gist r aeetm / Isms®
' --— Phone; Sidney 230 —
ROUND STEAK’—*IJb......i...........     65c
BEEF BRISKET---Lb........ ................ ..................17c
Grade "A” Beef Only











And for your convenience your p re ­
scrip tion  is reg is te red  a t  each, enabling 




F O K T  a t  B liO A D  I)OU G I.A S a t  VIEW  MCDIOAI, A llT S  B U IO .
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
I
• • I  •'■'
1000 THIRD ST.
ONION SETS
ONIONS MuUiitliors. L b .  35
, r (Thifl ia tho time to iiliuit thooo)
SEED POTATOES 75-=
SEED P O T A T O E S 75“ 
S i^ rP O T A T O  CHIPS
•Itojfular -2|:; 2 ( j h U i . . , , . . .      J f i
FRESH ASPARAGUS^ I ,, 3
“Sidney's Favorite Shopping Genlre'■
Sidney Sash & Carry
liehcon Ave, —  Plioiier Sidney 91
IT'S REFRIGERATOR TIME
' 'Time; to inatal a
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
to protect your
® 2 1 0-Ib. Broad
Shadow Shingles—-
Only 0 9 5
per 100 aq. ft. O  
Limited supply.
©I Rolled Brick 
Siding—
Reg. 7.80 per lo o  
; ./ sq ..,ft./ /, / ’ 1-95
Special, per aq,
*39
— Same motor, same bruahcs as more 
expensive models.
--GET YOURS NOW— Limited Quantities
See
l.fc isu m il L IN E  Model L S F - ll  
lO.tt C m . F I ,  C n p i v o l i y
IncludcH tlic  famou.3 Ix w iiin l 
fu ll’WldtU, co ld-clo tir-to  t/hc- 
floor {lc.?l(?n. H olds 70 lb5, of 
frozen  food--52 llw, in  th e  
frozen fofxl che.st nnd  in  IbH. 
in  t-ho n io a t tra y ; h an d y  ad - 
ju itab li: .‘JieU ; conven ien t
“o u t- f ro n t” door Mhclvaq b u t­
te r  an d  chccjio ohcfst.*}; tern- 
|w>nilure an d  deftm i.lnrr con­
tro l In rect'Ks aliovo frozen food 
chefit.' ■' ■;, '  . ■
409.95
LTM3URE LIN E M odel LBF-R 
7,7 Cm. F t. Cnpiudly
Hcvo’a economy os you've 
never known it bcfovo. You 
get th e  fam ona T.z'onnrd full- 
w ldth, eo lil-c lcar-to -thc-floor 
dcitlgn pill.? fiO lb.?, of frozen 
ffHxi .storage—37 lb?, in tho  
fro;;cjt fo!Hl chc.':;.t find  an  ad- '  
d illo n .a r iO lb.5. in  th e  fulh 
width meat^ troy; flexlble-Brld 
lee irnvs: eablnel. aholvoH are 
hii'omr, ruNi'Proof — ea.sy to 
c le im .'' /'''■'■'
229.95
I.HtlvUAI. T R A D E -IN S AND nC D O E T  TERMH
S I D N E YS TR EE T11
m
© ROTARY POWER MOWERS 
DUOTRIM—
", l/’i’o m   .'...... ■ ■ , . , , , . . . , / .  /
LAWNBOY—
From.
® REEL-TYPE MOWERS Priced;
© 14-inch Viceroy . .................13.50
© 14-inch Clipper .................... ...17,95
#  ■' 16-inch '■Clipper ,....„,/,...,........18.95"
© Clemson Special  ......,...,...,....31.60
" ■./ — .EASY: TERMS/ — '•■/:
PEAT MOSS PLUS . . . cimlaina
Peal Mosa, Plant Foods and 
organic m aterial,
—  A GOOD PLANT FOOD —
IWifsi'isa.
M IL L W O R K ,B U IL D E R S  S U P P L I E S . P A I N T S ,  H A R D W A R E ,  ELECTRICAL A P P L I A N C E S
I : :
